
KEMAL FAST 
LOSING HOLD 

ON SOLDIERS
Turkish Leader's Hold on 

Coal Supply is Only . 
Source of Revenue.

TROOPS DESERTING

HIM EVERY DAYI
tJnleaa Bolshevists Send Aid 

at Once the Nationalist 
Movement in Turkey is 
Bound to Collapse.

(Otpyrivta, r»20, by Public Mger
cNxiKttuUnupli-, Xu?.’ M.—rihntata 

Xurniil. TurkUh Natlomtitet lewlnr, «» 
«IhUng for m lost Mil» ami milium the 
Hu* Ian klolehevtata out hr hi* troop» 
through Armenia to help him hi Until 
hi* puvwr owy bo «xirooMai to ooMitme 
iwiUitn c month.

Your iiorroeiiumlent had iwnekwt to 
gee reliable penatme who linve Just re 
turned from MustuJa. Kmeel'a head 
quarter» at .Misera, They report that 
the Turkish NatiouaUei movoniont rap
idly I» deseneratlng into a mare brl 
gande' «uujieilgn. Tlnmeand» of tnen 

n an desorting trom Kernel'* army. Tie. 
aw eeeertera form armed bande that 1er 

sortie and fay w**le the euuutry, loot 
ln« village* ami nitlihiealy burning 
down foroela. Vite NaiionaMet «blute 
have no nuthprlty «rvor thorn, Tbe tiro 
tionallm governleeul la further wunk- 
•tied by lutomai dlekomdone and to- 
trigeaa

The olfleere and offlclivl* of *ho 
Yeung Turkey nvgitttiuiL who feet ttiotr 
Job* In eoiiaequnime or Turkey'* de1 
feat, atlll oonatltuta Uio backbone of 
Ki-mtl'a atronaUi beonuae the nalHon 
allai movement provide» lliein wllb 
well paid employment i bet their loy
alty will lam only a« long a* their 
Ontario* lire paid, When Kemal'a fonda 
g|v« out «II wtU be over.

It le altogolihor ehant*>U»rlalUi of the 
premmt pnradoekal aktiatlon In Tur
key Until a eon*tldarable portion ill 
Kitaol't revenue 1» being euppllod by 
the Allies. The faoti ere there; Von, 

depend- 
the Her- 

eontroKed

Com

Unople le adinoet entilroly 
ont for eiial on the output of 
«•lea roui hneki, wbleli le 
by TlatlmJUt anthorllle* In eptte ef 
the prowuuiii of french troope Knnml 
ievtw lame of three Tnrkleh round» 

— on every too of coal tlwt t» ««pooled 
A, to VotietanUuopU. A* the dally rover 
1 ' age of aaporlatlon I» 4WHI feee. Kem- 

al'e innome from nhl» pouroe le more 
than 13,600 Turkish eetieda a day, 
all of w-bkilt got» to Itimaoo the Nro 
Monetlat movement 

U Is literedllde hut true .lluel the 
Aille, eltnough fhtiy hav,. iruape os 
the mot, have ft# yet been Ultftble to 
make up thitr mind» to okam Kernel 
out ot Urn -11erjudno ooel hiudo and 
a»*am« full oontrol iliemw-lve», III 
nutity »o kmg u» (his «tale of affair» 
cent bute», Kemal b|« noiwtsetlsepln 
»i hie nmtvy for by ahulllug off the 
ooei eupply he can abaolulely itaralyxe 
<he eoonomlo Ilf* of tlie cuplml and de 
prive It even of electric light, itreet 
car*, etc. Hi ha* net done It yet be- 
«wee If h" did be would low hi* l 
important eourcn of leoome.

Though ihe XatlomtUat mevemimt 
4» undoubtediy oil tin* decline. Con* 
eganttnoplo I» prai UietHy Wookadod 
and out off from the Ulterior by the 
general lueeeurlty end anaraby reign. 
In* ihroughout the country, Mren I" 
tie Unmedhtto vicinity of the capital 
along the «borne of the Hard*nelIce 
thick oolnnwie of *molte rlelng akywerd 
denote burning village* «id toréai* «et 
allre by Ibe brigand».

At Ifotou, a vtllnge near llureeiet, 
dreerUir* and lirlgend* drove BOV 
Orcok* and ArmoiKaiw Into tb* Ortho- 
do* ohari*, lockod tho d**ue sad not 
Are to It, burning «hem allyo,

Kemal is yepoftod to here ewom 
that If he canoot a chlore anything 
el no. In, will at lea* plunge Turkey 
1tu. anarchy for <he neit twenty year* 
and it look» e* If he were going town 
need, thank» to the dlenewdoim god 
Joaioncy among tb* Allie», wlik* pro 
vent them from taking ttina.it* mtu- 
tary action again*, the horde» of bri
gand* and cutthroat» Into wMch hi* 
dbdetegrntlnK army ig rerolrhi* II-

elan

I

eclf.

EMIQUE HCl 
01E OF MM.TJI

Numerous Building» Damag
ed and the Population in 
Panic.

London. Aeg SO—«The Inland ef!l
Walt* euffered an earthooak» «hock ef 
«onnidemM* tore# at ÎM o'clock thl» 
«online, were a «'.off ml New# deepatoh 
from Xnm«, quoting gdvteee from gym 
mew. Welly Nnmefuus h,,ll-l#,*. In 
non*» aad tb* «rruendln* dlatrlet 
wen» eerfounly Oameged. end fh# pope 
latte# w«* fc e peak, IK# deeprotidt

/
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FRANK DOODY 
KILLED IN AUTO 

ACCIDENT

THE CONDITION OF 
MAYOR MaoSWINEY 

IS UNCHANGED

CARDINAL LOGUE 
CONDEMNS 

ACTS GOING ON

KING CALLS IT 
REACTIONARY 

TORY GOVT

SINN FËINKR3 MAKE 
BOLD RAID ON

BARRACKS

SLAP ON THE 
WRIST FOR 

JOHN BULLIWtoel, An*. 80—th hrond dey 
tight today eut» fetoer* entweil 
tietiyesnlle. Ondhty AbtiWi. her 
toiske end deeewped with *11 the 
ertw an,l utimiuniUtth A wll- 
known llepuhlivitn nailed at Urn 
hamteke and nngnged to* garii- 
enh eergmiht and three eneatablee 
In t'liHteeaalkih. when a tontor 
dallied up and live wen, tavnlvere 
th hand, leaping udt, wit pant toe 
pally into toe Itnmwke, The po
lice were toe itirpcieed to «Her w 
elntanve, end toe r»UM« get away 
with toe Piwty.

lewdnn. Aug- IS—Tbe cnndltlea 
ef Terence Mvtowtiey lend Mayer 

tXark, who te In llrtattm Jail en 
anger «trike, wee eftklally Hated 

today te he vtltually timdnuiged. 
Uta alater, who vlalletl him tola 
murale» wkl he puaaed a roatleaa 
night and we» ekiklug and toe 
dwaori theueht he might die a* 
any ntumtviH Mayer McAweney 
was atm t'onaekiu», however, and 
lo(d her "I am convinced I wt* 
not lie released. It wlti he hatter 
tor my country It I am not,"

c St. John Man, ef Prominent 
Family, Receives Injurie» 

Causing Instant Death,

Makes a Strong Bid for th* 
Rallying ef Farmers and 

Labor te Liberal Party.

JOIN DRIVES AND
SAVE DEMOCRACY

His Plea for th* Support of 
F armors and Others at 
Rrockville Meeting.

Washington I» Real Angry a! 
Sale of Warships to 

Chilean Republic.

UNCLE SAM SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN ASKED

U, S, DeeTSoT Want the 

South American State» hi 
Have Navlee of Their Own

Sheeting ef Policemen Deing 
Publie Duty He Describe»

• a» e Guilt Before God.

EQUALLYCONDEMNS
REPRISAL ACTS

Think* Ireland le Living Un» 
der a Hareh Tyrannical Re
gime ef Mliltariem and 
Brute Force.

THREE OTHERS
IN AUTOMOBILE

One ef Whom Was Serlouely 
Injured, While Twe Eeeap* 
ed Injury,LEE PROGRESS 8EC1ETE COLBYPglmiwlh, Mtw„ Ai» » -Prank » 

Omet», aged 8» yawl, ul 10» IkHbMoll
Cepyrilht, men, by Publie Led*#» 

6»wp*hy,|
By PtiittkHie WILLIAM WILfc,

WMhuwti*ii An*. Ik —There bt on»- 
nhletoble mtercet in WeMilhgliui, b#l 
un mined with dtipireedto, ever toe 
eetivitiei of Itreet Itrttelh to toe di- 
rccUdh of wevehtp «e,lw to Bouto Am 
erioeh republlee Tu Dbile toe But- 
k-ll govekhlheht be» recently wild at 
ellllhi fleet. It cone let» of the 91,00»- 
tub ik,-adm,light iHiimlii. a lieUlm*l|i 
of the tmiel in,Klein type, equipped 
with to# 14 inch gilitei two llidit i,roll
er», lubr deetroyora. mid three urine, 
layer» To idlmr Simili Ahierh-an 
ilotes, It I» mid,'I-.In,Id Oreai Itrltairt 
hn» offered td «ell a* lnrg„ au "order, 
nr even larger, from tin* ovir-etoehed 
nuval larder wlili «rhleli Mil Hull 
Unde hlioaell burdened it toe end irf 
the late war. A British natal tniesltm 
has bean in tihlla (or «umn time and 

will low tod BhtM-e Ifltoëkmorloau i= nngaged on rciintunlting the dhfl- 
vole." ea.n navy from Ion to Irnttom along

Mr, t'nlby aniwered tout lie repfe- the tinea which the naval miwn# in 
leiilail toe Amewwn hatloh, nol n Bern, which le» New Ybrk lodny, will 
group of lOtowim, and rcii,'h,te,i mat pui'sue in that ouhhtry. 
he wohld taka lihe mailer uhder ail- The united titnti-* 
vlaement, The women imule pohlld a lately linen aekml by 
telegtam wîiicll, they eald, luul Inem alulcstn sell warahlhs mid narn.l arma 
will ui Mu W. Ilarla, American Am- inents of VMluua himli, but we have 
tobwwdw to litHitioiii now In Now York, refused lo do

it iwied utt the theory that toe hey 
noth of our south Amerioalj ladlcy, ton 
Monroe Botttftoe, la the proaefreyw 
of peaim among toe tmuiti repuwkk. 
Tliu United titatr-». IhereioN,. I» not 
dlrpuaeil to do nnytoing, aa a govern 
etent, t'Omliicive lo the fomenting of 
military or polltlt-ai rivalry among 
Bnulli American dates. Hraail. It is 
uudofMotid, some time ag„ imUoated 
itr readinee» to buy some of odr aup- 
ernumis Warships, Udt removed no mi- 

Borne American air.

Itrockvllte, Oat, Auff. H,~l*y C*a 
ail leu Vroas.l Addroaanig aa epenedr 
mawing, hetd nader toe etmpteee iff 
i he imeite and llroekvtile Uh»ral A* 
aembly, BatuuMy afternsieii. Hen. W 
l,, Mgekensle King, leader ef toe 4«lb 
erel uppoallkw In the Pedergl Ikmee, 
made e etron* hid for toe rallying of 
Paeaier# »nd Uhor to the mtk* of 
the l.lhentl Tarty ua toe plea that ti 
would he better h» demeeretle hewn 
of ell ela*a»» eml eliadea of optiiM 
lo «ntl» a|aln»t what he termed roue 
tieimry Teryiae.

In laying down toe Uberal pleUenn,
Mr King slroaaeil hie elaim «had the 
l,i hern I thirty «lone atunde for toe 
right of toe people to govern them 
eelve*. He oeetaadad tout, at Ihe pro» 
cul lime, I hero le neither a lepronenta 
live porlhutient nor s reeponathle et'lh
later.

outer epeaker» meltidcd . Hon,
Mqun* tiureau. who made elnwg pro 
tewallmi* a*etn<i the enppeeed cleav- 
iinii between qiiehec mill other pro 
vPu»», end «ought to «errent what he 

to lie ml»r#proaeiilnlhin* of Ihe 
,,1 ilcet province, The Hon, Cl, t*. lire 
ham and II, J, l*o*«*i, ei member, ol 
Amheret, N, *., alee «poke 

Mr, Kin* «poke of toe war aervloe 
tbel bad keen rendered liy torneli 
(lanadhts member» end t.ihcrnl mem 
Imre or Uielr eon», mwmonltig aoveral 
hy name, ngpleitrtiig that he ,11,1 no he 
«erne ant»# ef them who reed Ute 
el«4omeni of Premier Melglien might 
think (itHkt the Oslee (loversmew
won., hail eaved the country, ïïiif, 'Lo i, 1,1 fi m.ih'L» aartieu,In my opinion K I# toe went ef "J1* rYHuWf£ig,
taale k» any men, eepeelalty «he one roaae a,»o ! l,!
who eell# hettselr the drat eltlaen „l "A 5r p,
toi» oouetryi utl try te mohopollae K"* ia« ih.
toe honor of bavtog neved toe toll ui,;.,,,* -c L
try In llm wsr, W* Ub#r»l Party SgS*1 kr Iwtoe l*ai <■v im g Jhe

Riot* Among Striking ton- mroke to a.Mltot the.» ...rlltoa. we 5 *S tiSOTelft
«" Wet Virginie N» ÏS? Se.M'ti&dt'toî!

aitate» Drastic Action Be- * wjje

■ SSSHSk??» gfit
teMlTuSiJ'M &. «X.eMlWto.b,U«"w irSut lkK.,1, 4» » yuwtg man well 

hrrlng i««tween 400 and Mft'wider woulil find olildlm* UhefWs brolly
lemmand of «'xdonei nurWiardf, wHr- eceroa hi toe ITovlito» «if Ohtorta, lh# 1H hTr.roôin r^oh in
ed hero today from «lamp Hhermen, lender ef <he <W»« u,m reloMeil "If * h
(giWWdhe, (i|,In, all Ihe old-ttihe l-lberel* mdlMted by ÆL"jy*LLl. ■*'. „„

A delsohmoiil of wffdlero srlg be its- <l«torle ware of toe type of Ixftror 5”fL*"*K.,”a”K|âeî.
Monod of CMP m1n„ Is toe elrlke »me »B** Chai wmild I'weaxe all toelr '' ]'
from Kermlt Mm* lo fkUerme, n die nrloaWa. tor he wke of «tolne and hiTVjL mIm^u AnJÎmÎL. ïuïhL™.
lance of Miy mile», It ww «uinomieed, Power, «hen II l« likely (bey her* die- jj* ”• JJj# a.1-"*1

Colonel llurkhardl w», me, b, T M, ^KtoreTelTS, ÏLwÏÏted wSTSy'

«tills, rcpreeeirtlng John J rhmw.ll, •» *» *«*" U"1 Un^n UnvwnmeM.ba Mnwrooi, »«i<o»ol,iia lni.Hi««
toogovonmr, who ywlerday »»ned toe uTtoiîf l£ïto!
auvemiuwH for troop», Iwewae of ,||» o»»d t|,ra1to lehle^tdd ohl.U toesjtoe 
orlern In omiiwtom adto the oeal leberala sro one mere Oien
etrlke In toe Mngo Hold during toe *r"1 * iSL'Juh 
mi miner Thary v tailed n mmrlw «if ,,Tl1*1?. Ï1E 
laden* In to* dlefrlnt nnd miippad «ml S,Jfî*ÎLîfJ,rt/xiî?„]2*!Æ,î5 
dlatrtbetlon of the troope, Of toe ifL^Y.^îSiK 
dsfyalv,, mine, <n to» dlutrlot, hventy ,
nr more h,iv„ renmlned open during "fj* v^M!LLÎ,?noï!fîîJ”11 *™ t6e,U 
toe «trike, uoivirdlng in operator*. •'”* <e l®™,

ME IT MINSK UNGERS PICESBid feet, Ad», W. «'Ardinal tmgue. 
Prtiitaie iff Ireland, In * vtgoruna let
ter road In the liundnto ehurohoa to 
dey, dénomma# impwHielly the «lord 
In* of tionatahle Bvonnan, who wee na 
eaawtneted at humlelb » week ngo hy 
meakwl moo, and ropriaela by the 
erown furoea rerently In Bouihern 
Ireland, He e*y«: "The poor vn-um 
I know to Paye been a quiet, upright 
man. who never gave elfenee to hliyone 
In ihe discharge of hla d»tlea. Am I 
to he Odd that Un» 1* *11 «at of werj 
thaï g la lewful to show *1 slglil any. 
une w,,urine a polteeman1» tmlftifm and 
honestly iHaciiargiug a imlieeiben's 
duly? I prefer to «all It by tie true 
name will, deliberate, wklful murder 
Hence, nnyoue wlm plana, eueourage», 
aida or even monpaunes wlili auc.h un 
net |wmcnnilcs ui the guilt before

Miimilly wiidemniiig roprkaAe, the 
v«nliiial «entihueaei

"I know wa are living under ihe 
Huron, tynthtnrui regime nf mllitot - 
ism and brnte force, whirl! Invite* anil 
stimulate# milieu Him ell pretence «if 
discipline has linen thrown lo ihe 
wind»: that tonne profeaslng te ha the 
guardians of lew Mill order have be 
rome the tmwi ardent violatoro of inw 
nnn ordari that they have been over
running toe wuniry nnd making the 
night hklooim hy raids, nde Pro, burn 
tug and deetrurlion of vnluahle pro
perly I that town» have huen narked, 
as In the mile warfare of the earlier 
ayes, ami lhal Huron Who nib for fear 
are shoe at aient, 
nww In crowded 
many innocent viriims.

"And when throe thing# are ropwt. 
mi to the euUtociliee, either tovcstlya- 
ikgi I# lefwrtet. B»t we haw neve# 
hwnt W punishment. All this k tin 
Jill# «toi often fall* mi toe InnoeeiK 
Orlnw «tow not cstiuee crime ''

latwrdiy'e Misti,

weal to Ave, Iktotoe, w«# hilled atwui 
two «‘eteok tor, men*», whan a limi
tai oar Pi who* be was riding left the 

I Mam hbln»,nu* diming „
iSKuiy •„tided aeatbii toe hi.... .

«teleg mjiihsl I» tab quest, He was 
k leaked frown toe car Aid thru wit hit, 
feet, being Iwdty wt end dying allied 
iMtutie.

The oar la whtch Mr Deody *a= 
riding wa# owned Slid driven hy .l-weph 
It Hill», or 44T AMdldhon ttuail, licwu 

With him weroi J M. Mmmcr 
will am! A, 6 IlMTh*». belli of Bro >i, 
line Mr, llllia wa* cut liv »la*« rrom 
ih„ wlmluhleid, bw the other twe mas

oijun-d. ,4a,'IMlil 11 Hit- 1111*11 'tails «et1!’
a hotel in Pulmimth and were driving 
from their Iwtel down IB* ttape waen 
ihe uorJdent uccurred 

Mr, ikaidy wte the Niw Muglnml 
Truck «aleammi for thn Umomoblle 
toimpany, now to* Mare* Molur, luc„ 
cl TOO eeemonwwltli Avenue He 
came from tinnnda throe yeers ig», 
He lied been mi aviator wtt»t Ihe t'alia- 
,1 i,i it hiree* dioin# the world ww,

Polish Delegates Com plein of 
Treatment Received — To 
Shift Scene of Conference,

road at 
fence Repmenti the American Na» 

tien, N»t «Any Group ol 
Cltlaen», and Will Keep 
Hands off MaeSwiney CaneWtireaw, «tug, * The Ituwtaii 

Bovlei liiirornmrM he* awepted tl» 
Mil* propuenl for Iranafcr of toe 
lluiala t’iillsli pwuie negoltwHoiw from 
Mlnak lo Itlgu leittivilki. It Md» me 
itoiim eil In n Mtwow wlrole»» me» 
Huge «he MMi government ««•oetvail 
ewty today,

Uellnlto Indicettone reached War 
ww daturday that hill little progrow 
had Pe*u made at Mtnv* «niifarehc», 
and Unit the toil»» ami rtuvtai repi# 
«eu*alive agrret tu a «Mit lu toe lie 
nullaiihiua in tl» hope of belter lug 
uondltluiia generally,

A wtreteee mearoge frees Mtnek, by 
«say ut Muais,w, to the 1'ievsqrn Ottou 
lamplulua further about the treatment 
suffered by I'ullah dalegetee. The 
nveaeuge uaiertu Uie V.imuuuidcr of 
the Weatern dovlwt Amy placarde,! 
Mam* with piedw» «eledllhg tbe todei 
a» spies i.iisl wwiilng tlie people 
Itgalnet ««■iw.w.tln* with town, The 
mcaaage eddi nun Uie «'oimmu'ifter de. 
etroyed Ui-' toilet' wlrahwe, hindering 
raiuiiMinkiatloiui 'wlili Wareuw,

Wasdringhin, An*, tri) • Three immiher» 
of toe Ameriiwn woman picket* e»w 
Barretory Uotby Batoaslay mid Miked 
him III protest to toe Bfllleh govern 
oient uga'imvt the imprisonment of 
Mayor MaoBweney. of tiork. The «**■ 
rotary said he would lake too request 
under edvuiemntl Mrs Uetirude Vof-

line.

were nut
» mniii,r at

leva, aliukcehliiU for Ilia ilelrguthm. 
replied that uiuaaa an immediate an 
«war waa gtyen, -'ton hdiuiniatriflloniiuil

held liiivcriimiwl lu» 
Smith Amorkall

Mre, James If, Bendy, II Bngan 
Plain, anil family «rare shocked yea- 
lerday when «he raoelved word from 
Boston that, a« a reeult of an aulimiu 
bile «criilent her ana, Prank lk«*ly, 
liail bean klllad, end a eompanktn, 
John Klmereu», had been severely In
jured, It we« reported lhal the men 
were en route lo Bouton, nnd, just 

efillhled

anyth# toat, tinilra, Mm-Hweney wna 
rolronod ami Britirii l hi u|h wito- 
ilrawn from Irelaml, a hoytwU against 
British «tiiiis and trade w«wid he oar- 
rieil p, every mwk ami orahny of toe 
United fltalw."TROOPS CEO F 

TO QUIET BIOTS
and that rocklcss 
ptitrea has made EXPORTS MO IMPORTS 

ALMOST BALANCE i , a,
cran wus «old to Braall, ot hitllcs tlf- 
Hiaily t>n>seined, as Ihn iirtre <,|iar#«J 
war merrlt iKfininaJ. The Argentlhe 
republic, though ruled at présent by 
u Florlallstlcally Inc,lined prceldenl. 
Bettor Iflguyen, is aleu revealing naval 
nlnhlttetis on alf ettimelVn «cale.

‘Bhe ohjeciiuiigble »<ec' t of tirent 
BriUlH'n actlritla* HM * wnrshliHner- 

vice. Is a 
givan to 
in reek-

Duty Colleetrid for Flat*! 
Year Ending July 3l»t 
Totalled $208,001,701

tibtenwb had not roocivmi 
of the --elient. The tonillr. Bettoet, AW «#.- Uelfket Baturdev 

fktghl Wte Hie Wtowt slip-e whnl is 
pqpuluriy know U a* flw halti* of
Knehmlr Bond. Hitt ,—...........
blind nnd wmrir fort* wimiriwit, mwty 
(if them eerlmrslt. All Hie kllleil wed» 
tonne nwti, tow victim» iff gunshot 
wwumli '

thtJItointieKirct, a snhltfli of Bet fuel, 
rwwedwd to to» lewl Mnynr's mefwl 
mill remsmed hurl* Millet, lull Hstnf- 
ilny nfleniwm miiiti* Tree lloml 
ahitiktug tlreetem# Howl, the Vnloh- 
1st dlstriri mid from whloh side 
stiwfe «whine to the IMh liewamd 
the atorm eentfe

Inter In toe e*enln* toe fimMd 
shifted to the nnftoem psrl ef the 
rH* liy way «ff Tnwneent elri*"f, a Ion* 
iImronglifare esieielln* frwa the ftiri; 
In ItlH Imdee llrttil The Tall** nnd 
the upper twrls of I'rttmhBn end itol 
l-sfk lluade www Ihe scniiw of the 
ttweirt lighune iff toe whole wee*, 
wfwtalty the Mevlginey, toe nicluwm, 
of toe Natimi#Bel enriete at toe to» 
ot Old Part «owl , . .. . ,

Hum riebiefs in tom fimghhwrhwHl 
made *# WIMlWd dewwit mi Ui*m- 
l«to til I'fnmnlhi I toed, emaehliig 
g**»* and Urine into htmew. Pali- 
we by tod fvflee in fwld Ite-m buck 
led to lb# sammofftog of bttiltory #ld. 
tor ward fames armared on were 
la aid km toamtber with wands of 
«dice «nd »«*tore, and yffHecs wee» 
poured fwto toe eramâ After (wa 
hoare iff «tiff NbtifW rite Blnn Mb- 
en were dwtron barb into their imi 
rnwrlww, but entnlng into the Unkm- 
let ewirtof» com tit md fw Into Han- 
ib#y mnrnln*.

Ottirwa, An*, nn iVuadn'a ««hoito 
and I mi,oris aimroml linlam*. so fur an 
shown hr a «unatfr iff the trade iff 
Ibtiwla tor toe tweitw na«hlbe en-llhg 
July 81, ns iiroiwrod by toe 
linftiau Iff FUnllstiiw Tbe 
hurls arc telle»! lit IUtnd,l81,78l!, Mill 
tile torporis at 1.1.884,488/,.*17.

(tompaiwl wHfi tbe ngori-s far toe 
two twwlflw years wrcim# the same 
piffltel, I«il», Honoris 11114,888,181 Whl 
ennoris 1,46*1,81**181 4818, impnris 
1878,88411881, and the egpofla *1,878,- 
4411,818. |

The duty co Bee foil for Ibe twelte 
nnnrtok was 180»,*01,ft#, ne eonitnnrol 
with «187.1148,878 til 'Ills, nnd ulr<4, 
884,871 Hi 1818.

toe Amende* 
«ncowagemeai thus 

Ibe twin nsttons to engage 
less nun prorocatire coinpellHotta to 
nrnnitoMits. The Unitoil Steles hr- 
liaw-s that in each compel llione are 
the soeila of war «ml eftffe In South 
America, a long look ahead coulure» 
nil the piwslhimy of rompllniitobi Ihnl 
might In one eey nr another InVolrs 
tbe Man tor ilnlllitoo. Tim ucqoife- 

compafntltcly
nary by tihlle precisely llfusirate» the 
iminL America make» l.-hlle ami 
pern en- neluriomly efivious of onch 
ether, snd eomclblog more tlisll that.
The tlahger Iff a Pcriltton l-Mlioni, e-ar 
can alwey» be accounted a tool» or 
tone Imminent poaelbllliy. Pern I» 
hi,and to lake notice of an .rent Ilka 
I hr purchase of a fieri of ten British 
Warship* h* Uhlio and alniosi «qnsliy 
bound, hr dlclales iff «elf-OrcscrrMlon, 
In iinitaie ihsl costly ciampie and 
peihaps (riilrirtp II The United 
Hlnle* I» opposed to nnylhln* nr any 
hod* Ihm pitotitolfla IHIs "tlclone Wpir-
* Thérs^ia no dleposjlloti to Wa»h. 
ington lo altribilte nllorior motiyne I a 
llio Brlllsli ggrnriitoohl, ihough It l« 
deeuribed M unusual lhal « govern 
ment, tether than mditldiiel ship 
bnllilcrii. shieifd goto* 1# toe whole- 
eelo Wnrafup business The mo»t llbe- 
Iv ritplangftoe I» toooght lo he tori 
meal Btllato I* nmtlon*, *« * gw«l 
shopkeeper, to clear ber Payai ehelfcs 
of » loi of «uperiluou» goiele. The 
«Inn w fairi* pew m yci grid is more 
«c'sabfe ho* than II Would be lafar ito 
when shop worn. Wh»(o*sr Hreat 
BrH, ilh's plot Ire. Her «Cfltllh-a are Pot 
looked Upon with fevw. If Play ho 
I Pa! Waye „Pd megne Will bo lamnl 
III Slope fftoPdiy fasblim. to hrfp* not 

(lie subject to tbe wttoriffop

chapl Is, In 
diront

liomütii* 
létal me

mciit nf n

HEM COLLISION 
HEM SUIE lliMiurto friito (lie untied tifntro lo- 

letligi I»84dil7,lî8, wblin c«1s,ri« lo 
th*i «eilltiTr loto tied 1488,746, fflï.

SUCCESSFUL ENDING TO 
HALIFAX-EfTTAWA FLIGHT

Mfery where 
wwe giwepi which bed demotrirtla 
principle», end these groupe bed more 
tu commun wllb «Mb iftboe end with 
l.lhemtlam tintn Ibelr leader* sep 
peeod, end In tin- Inn# ran «bonld 
Pius eue one end help to pel Inin t he 
lows at IK# I Mid tthe hope# tbey «her 
«lied, Whet wee WMUnd wee e mile» 
Hi thee# fame* til tbe fane ef « mmi 
mim enemy whleb wa* tnoeMimrf nnd 
needed to be orerthiwn.

Bent Special and Grave Train 
Came Together 
Receive Miner Injurie*,

SeveralHOT WEATHER
AT MONCTON

Meneton, N, fl„ An», 98 - TH# heal 
tiwln, wh 1,81 (emuented with Ibe Itr Nice 
Bdwwd friend ferry »i i'»pe Terme# 

mItlHMi Wllb *

Rdnil Price of Sugar Drop* 
One Cent—Bum Destroy
ed by Fire Yesterday.

The Hydroplane Piloted by 
Copt. WlleoH Reached Ot
tawa Saturday,

line bed » brod up 
gfwyri sane,lei, rritoedwr ovopin* *1 
Vtiny Itldgo nn Ibe ft W, ft, » to# 
mtiw wnet iff Haekvill*, and wlwi 
mirn b**e town » drieeirone wrw* 
wee fiwum*4oiy ellended by no kw« 
nf life end mi rerr neeknie m/nneo in 
Pbeeengen* me tfnle bande, flrabemin 
ft tl. titowiei, who egffefed the rnmff 
«were Iplnriea, bed one leg henir 
brahmd, H«me nf the peaoengey* 
tb# #*pf"*0 en.dalned slight tirntae* 
end a atwbidg up ,» * fuanli of n,c 
,son Pm l iff lb* from»,

Tbo engincipen op trim lyaln# fwnip 
ed end #w#fed infgrtes. tioif# #n#teen 
weto more nr to»* damaged pad d* 
yftffed, and Hie irai* Man np, TV 
colli,ton h alhwod to bay# boon dne 
to ibe erwei i 
«boni ibe toon «wefgl, and 
the main line on *#» rime Tbe giwynl 
epecwl w*o «landing afPl, and Ibe ** 
grea* w*a alowlng down a* Ibe enyme* 
cam# togrlb". wblob acewnnie toy the
... ,ja J. ,d, ■ - ii.ii v # I uo tai iiij-fcicfsfrrWffl Iffrr lot ■ Hgt onsr 17 ovvrrfi ff o T ft
aglie,

Tfagbc w*a bbwbed at toe yaffnl ef 
IKe wwnb, aomo oigbl or to# bony*.

Outline# Pel lay.
kbow-tofi, X, B„ Aag, to Moeilon 

(MdfoBowa thl- atumumn, flrfbiirliig 
titotr ftniiopl i ll#tom, maiwhed to Kl» 
wmel «mm or* end denaratod the 
Knit ; ,( their departed Pretium*,
Her, W, 11, nmiwdoHgb waa tbe eratey 
tor ttm on- wdew

The reull pure iff mmr til Monc- 
ton baa dropped off# cent * pound 
alii, # tile decyopc# »t the reftiwrkw has 
Peon «nmoinotd, Vm pria# now |* 
twenty-d*# cento

Tin lo, -memu or In till* otty line 
igpced between *8 end « In tile riled u 
tie- teot ti, r-« dey» Tti# kmgwt bet 
to.l epell of tie- meson 

A bum Mowing Ur rirod i toe#*#», 
wbotowle grecec, wae dcelfoyed hr 
bee wfl* contente mu erelffng Tbe 
lew» 4* ftteeti * tbotmtod doltore, fun 
«red hr laaerent-e

Mr, King proceeded to erntin# Uio 
policy ef lb* Idbw»l Pont, wbu h 
party, be deatored, «tond drat mid 
tor «mm* for til# right ef tbe people 
to govern tbemeel*#» “I ««lend 
thaï, et the preaeni ilmo, we b*ye 
neither » reproaenlntite Peril*moot, 
nor here we, In the tone arniee of too 
word, e reepoeelble mliriatrjr"

Tb# imly hope wee a new f*rifs 
meet with # mlnNry composed of 
mon who tool not toe wsr bebll, bnl 
4b# peace baldt of mind fey i eriyfo* 
out peace pollclea Tb# rlgbl ef 
Premier Mewb*# to claim credit tor 
M* tioverwieant (or wlnnm* the war 
aad «scrying ont demobilisation waa 
al» *b#ll#ft#«d by Mr, King,

Mr Kin* added te hie programme of 
tiiiiff policy, wKteb would be ln too 
way of downwgrd retiahm, pone* poll 
mas tor Ibe eooimroeomop' of ladgm

oilawn, Aug, 28 The Halting 111 
leWa hydrophim, (light, priffignly lb- 
lopgosl of fllqlils yo! Irhpl In 4‘ahaila, 
ended rariefacforily BatiiMhv pfennig 
itbinl ««ton (Cclocs when l apfaln If. 
Alien Wi'wn, of Menieer,, tu# phol 
Mde a gtie-efUl lamllng on (bo Ot
tawa biter if bock,dine

(iaplain Wilson «tilled fhaf toe frip 
wae « aafe and pi«**«P( one. tne 
weather geneyalfy waa fatnfnjffe. He 
WIM remain In (Iflawn for a short 
unie.

Wen* toe (denned Pwht w*e only 
from llallfa* (o (Uteri,, Il l« no# 
etnled to»4 in a Minn lime Ibe (rip 
mey tie oonlinned tori her ww, fuel 
now tuf H I# nol atotefl However, 
«one cfdf'hrf- brijevo (hot Ihn (rip 
may gltiwgtely be eaiepdnd (ormrgn 
to Vlei,ola, U C If Is sfalcff (Pel 
Ihe matiev r new bsdwe Ihn Alt 
board nnd toff * deelew* fo ntoee too 
country Way tie riiwtiod to a day ey

PINCHED FDR
PINCHING WATCH

C, P, R, Invegtigufer Tnkea 
Infs Cuiteffy a Llfthi-Flng- 
eted Ff«bthfrt#fi,

ai lh* iwtuh (Utifittmmii.
A*-

HIGHLANDERS
SMASH WINDOWSfnygotiing 

being nn Itiedofleton, W. ft, An*. 8» -ftbenff 
John ft Hawtoorne on bridny etening 
broagbt In a wen from Mr Adam him 
torn en n charge ol ((left This Wen, a 
Prenebman hy name el Pen Setoy 
n«m, wa* aritofed tiy ft legglbl, a P.
p ft, lovcsrigetor, on * eberge iff aieal 
mg a gold w-lob from * men m Mags 
gndatk, K few d*Vs ago. When nr- 
reeled, bel ween ft,-Adam nnd ft»m- 
gtoitiffr, ihh i mptv bnd (tie watrf, on 
bw peraon, a* wolf #* a *nb r*#e bm-d 
» U, arrime# to toe yalneiff over Oino, 
wfife* bad been wimnd by amohei

Tbe pneonei wae e**mwe« by 1/Hhr 
laiwaon, J.P., of ft* Adam, and wge aeni 
gp for trial bstore (b« bhto 
wifi he fried nader toe bywedy Trbee 
Art, peobwhly #« Otonday »«d betor* 
Jndg# Wfbaor

London. Aw* n -d'gmoron Higo 
lender», troope ataflopod M t/'wone 
ln*„ who hrnkr qgartera I'rM .y night 
»n,l Invaded etopea ami ,lw,Hinge of 
Binn Peinera toere. Were Indotwd by 
toeir stinorw- Ifffljori «Wme midwgfff 
to rcfnrn to tbelr hots, .««offing « 
rcporls reerblne here SwtnMny. Thsev 
Hlirhm stoletl tost Ml too «bop win 
(town In (to- nriwdnei nireete won 
-mashed and toere wag WW* ofbeo 
dawege

SMALL HAMLET
HARD HIT BY FIRE

try and tin, promoting of good ye la- 
tome tioMveea emptoror* and

____ ptoyee* nnd epee dispigm
_ _ , te cdgtinalew, be «led# a atsagg *p
Chatiaii Richer Ahneet Wlp- P*ri to Term*»* and Leber to netio 

r ihe,r dwoeretia aad projreanive

torn, ti, P tiwbam warned tb# gg- 
dl-w* gggfoat tikdwortiy Ig pgbti# 
matter», wbti*, bo declared, wa* at

aey two
'LONGSHOREMEN'S

STRIKE COLLAPSES

Pre-friib Wemeii Pkkpf# Le#f 
Their Grip on the Weter- 
front Werkere,

DIVINE SARAH
ed Out by Fire Starting in 
* Bakery, SERIOUSLY ILL

London. Agg. 8# A tidegfam from 
Ibo ftaUetor ,ff Bgrivn fterntierdf. tor- 
ewtiwm Wrench iwlreea, toy* roc » 
loo Ilf to loot" Parr, to r -cf- » l-en- 
don engngewent, whfeti wa» to begin 
neat weak.

Ogebec, Aw 88 'Thu pegeefgf lit
tle bawfwi of irbatoa# lltober ww ri 
new wiped tM tola afrieeiwm when e 
(tie broke ont to tiw- tiacqnâa Imkairy , 
amt wfoptidedy toaffevyeg afg bogurn 

Prom toe befcgry to# Pro qglridy 
epvuud Wftieoff aey mutiww «valp 
gwwt to vow,at toe Mage, end alto

toe wetef
tiatey, There treim I» he tame 

miounderstenAng gfcoift the 
price rtf Ute StandertL Tlie 
price of The St John 
Standard k fw# cento pet 
topf, not three cent*. And 
(hi* oppbet to a8 tram# tie

wnrl Ho

PRINCE OF WALES
AT HONOLULU bgftofln, New fetal. Agg. 8#~f*e 

rirtlm o( 'Umoiofoom m jtmm« 
agvlnaf toe loipmummooi ot Torenos 
ftwftweney. lent fteyw eg tiorS 
which began l*#f fbgrodgy when 8,*w 
worbero offti. gppwrcntiy baa cotlapwd 
iri-rytowg was qolcl ghwg toe wafer.

off todny, dewpito to# «Sons of pro- 
Irk* wwww pwHwte ft» dffllogft# 
ww es

STRIKE TIES UP
BROOKLYN TRANSIT

tie# fork.
Pataft A#g. to-^Porty toomwnff to* Promnyn 

toffatieribf atoeety bare ciwsd 4b# «troc* al *v« ocmcb tols morning, 
acewdtog to (be totofgh win totwwto* « vine fake* tow boon pee- 

pgriewced bi getting web to gory ft a*t> riwt *#i ft» ftrlew-vmf rwwiffy rrgfbc «n mi awfvway ci# 
iaoewto* fttatt* mtm, omet ore holt, wterwff wader towdWceftnw vafed and aw face fwce. ctitowfiy awa 
h** toot. et AJftod atawya dwrwptod.

40XW0 BOLSHEVIK
CROSS THE BORDERwetbto* bat ba«*ete to imrrr wafer Itoggfwfw, Awg, 8», Tbe Prww of

bëdwe toe taUegew «onto be aearü*, tnf'nn?i^'m^ITLTk

ot Ur mom ti* prtmfom l «# «wot tog fridw tig»», wowdlng to wtoefea*
«riffle, tiwwever, timro mtu wwvy wft Jtiow rot-net tutor hr narel odb 
ling band# and ibrow wwe leetww’tori* bro- 'rbe Prier», who bag been 
„ir—atoaeed by bwpfe ewwnewaw* to ybvfttog ftrinab *owes *>on«, f# egpew
tie» TtofaWf a* by atomaadtitae gwtiw ot to pwrwed from Koro to Ktigtiwd .......-
wbo worn betiad by tb# tawa by way #o toe Pgeeag» (tenet OOp

Atoft 88 Kanploycs ,d 
ftepld Ttotielf *y-fcm

we# «I# newodeekrg «tad

btryo.
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«a.«m mm made failure

EMITS um IN ns DUTY TO
HUMANITY

»«■<»!

•<*»! U «ko

•rsot«ko*DAYS lTREATY DELAYS 
IRRITATING TO 
TIE PARISIANS

o k
otMstuMkl whldh. ho «Werobly oed her Immediate 

m not looked lor. This mm-1
V

PROVING.FOR JEWS IN 
EAST POLAND

ENG MENT“Not *e had «oaaod a I 
break fast, «he 

and died

«ken T" WM I»
marked. Oam e «he mart:

"No <S dl aGerman Independent Social _______
iet. Have Returned from United Sute. in Failing to 
Their Mission Thoroughly 
Disillusioned.

Mr*. Stephan Humphrey, 
Prominent Lady of Monc
ton, Dies ae Result of In
juries.

he k*M when the nN at Urn 
wurid taw «route «rift We would m* 
he here hot as the wm aed ajdr#

titriee of slack Bio-rtn* weehwwL I

few elaatea. The FROM QUR CQleeet-
deot, which ha* had a total ending 
hw oast a «loom orer the city. The 
deceased was well known and highly 
esteemed. She was the daughter ol 
J. H. Marita end Moooton'e leading oftt 
•on. Beside* her p« roots, she V, ear- 
Tired hy her husband, who Is foreman 
of the 0. N. 1L lumber yard at tin.

Returning Poles Art Busy 
Looting Homes ef Jew

ish Residents.

MEN, WOMEN AMD
CHILDREN BEATEN

Touch of Autumn Brings 
Query Concerning Coal 

Germany Promised.

Hampton Ion being tihe annu 
p4c»4c of tfoe Angli 

Mr», ieicy Robt 
are «.neats of hier pa; 
>‘uc*ay ci St Geer 

Cunon Armsforoi 
docted the eerràcee 
the Meaeleii on Sun 

M-tes Juffmy, Oro 
of Uie Rev . Gordc 
Mra. lAwrence at ( 

Mr. and Mra Ad 
daughter, Mies MerJ 
John, ere guests et 

Young and ol- 
selves with the w 
ekxns.

Supper was serve 
ber of visitors end

Ratify Treaty Fell 
Down on Job.

that hrm*ht m

am tfumxMighiy convinced that thing* 
will woe* out «âttnraotortly born We If 
Ae American people c«u» do what they 
did to help win the war they can cer- 
taliriy eevtm for thnn.tritvee the fruits 
of a permanent pence- 1 repeat tilie 
lent, 'a permanent pence • TV» do UiIn 
wnfldaace must toe rctawked Uiruagto- 
out the world end ulbvve all we mum 
have conAlence Itt ouiviotves—4liwt 
nieaufl we nvut-t puU tog «liter, Dur In 
the last iuialyvd* «nu- problems are 
world problems whether we will It or 
not."

tie went ont "Today adt over the 
earth great wealth lias been secreted 
in 1 Wiling places ; In Rio ground, In 
v unite, tor-hind picture from os «aid, yen, 
in Mocking*. ! do not doubt but that 
there are foendrodto of minim» In gold 
and stiver stowed away In secret 
piwcea It aunt toe coaxed out and put 
to work If Cfe« business of the world 
1* to go on. Fear of more war* to Uhe 
hoMtoack. I Hinietiimvs titittk that ft 
is no wonder Leu lue and Trotiflty flame 
forwant with their fak*e doctrine for 
production and dtatri button. The fail
ure to promptly slam the door forever 
oil war gave tittem tlmlr opportunity, 
a responsibility In wfeitix wr «âwe."

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. 11., Aug.'»!).—The death 

of Mrs. Stephen O. Humphrey, which Moncton shops, and throe young ohtl- 
occurred tu the City HoepHal this dren. The mirvlVing lirothers and els- 
tiwrtilug as a result of tlm -terrible hi- j tors are W, E. Marks, former city 
Juries she received about ten days ago mtroet commissioner; Harry Mart», 
by being struck by on automobile on 1 traveller for Hall & Palrweathor, fit. 
Itotsfonl atreet.lu» enusèd widespread John; Mrs. Harold Magee, tit. John; 
grief lu this city, At the time of the Mrs. A T. Crllley, Mrs. Horatio Mc- 
accldeut, Mrs. Humphrey was prepay Kenale, Moncton ; Misses UTI(1
log to leave toy ajUo for Shedlac Capo Georglo, at home, 
with members of Ter family. The car, 
la which she was riding, had stopped 
!n front of her father’s home and as 
Mrs. Huntphrew stepped from the car 
and slarltxi to cross the street she woe 
struck by an auto, driven by Geo.
ColtooniP, and dragged some distance.
From luat ton of her Injuries showed 
that her back hid been broken, and no

Hampton, Aug. 86—Mra. W. G. 
Boovdl left on Saturday ter Frederic- 
ton where the vriil be a gwiat for a

(Copyright, lfllïe, toy Publto. Ledger Ok) CONFIDENCE IN EACH
Berlin. Aug. 2»- The German lude- 

pendent SirhUists have returned from 
their mhurtim to Russia dllRlusivuod
as to eovroUhm, dWlded among them- i e M-»- e /v.rLM.
selves ami rodder but wteer. 'tiie otor Leai$UC Of Nation» Quickest 
reepofedetit talked tv u member of the 
party wt» sold tovtohevlimi 
what labor tho world over ttilreta fl aud 
that the Moscow government was ItoM 
tug on hv a twir, though tihe ead was 
honl to foretell.

Uornnui Rwiioaie an» eerhaeiy <81vM- 
ed *ut eo wtwt kind of report should 
toe mode by tin» mhroXtn. one flmchioti 
to for donuuciaMMi of the Soviet gov 
eminent, nnmofildng tlielr meUeode of 
which they have ample proof. Anotiier 
more radical group Is known to have 
RUHgesLAl a cuhnvd report to the Ger
man people, pelnhng tin» lUlshe-wiRte 
.-us a real progrCMsiive regime worthy of 
German la Ivor's suppurt. At a meeting 
of t.lie members vf the mterion with the 
Gentian prMh at <*10 Rehtostog it w«s 
decided tv umko tu» report on t2re re
sults of the i*ve*t kathms until the off 
Odd I (VCOOUpt was rendered.

Your oumwv-.rtidwat has toeen t\»to 
that the mteuton from the time of its 
utTival lu Russia up to its dofwvu-ro 
was under Vhe strict sunetllaiue ol 
Bolshevist ngonta, wua not allowed to 
oonforH
Trade Union Ms, and obtained meager 
Itiformation «toiuu the conditions vt 
Sovdepia, for n was not allowed to go 
everywhere. 'Hie Bolshevist» roomed 
to reeelit Ute £a*-t that tMo of tho 
im-mber» of the iitiHKlo» *iH»ke Russian, 
nor knew anything ub<»iiL tho ooutftry

The dUtorencee whtvh have arisen 
aiming Uie member» of the mission 
Uurouifii to tear aoumter the entire In-

THE INDEMNITYOTHER WORLD’S NEED few week» of her sisters.
LONG OVERDUE M*ee Louise Humpiirey. Chicago, 

was a guest last week of Mr «rod Mrs.
J. A McAvity.

Mayor B. Hchofleld and party, Roth
esay, were motor viattods to Hampton 
on Sunday.

Rev. A J. Ooipltts spent Sunday to 
the city, and occupied the pulpit of 
the Charlotte .Sreet Baptist church.

Dr. W. EL Burgees and party, Monc
ton. called (Mi Hampton friends on 
Sunday.

Mm. B. N. Stickford and young 
daughters were guests of fit. John 
friends th4e week.

On Friday evening another enjoy
able dance was given when Miss 
Mabel Smith and Mies Fannie l*ang- 
BtrotU -ff^re joint hostesses. The tunic- 
tlotk was In honor of Mies Glidden and 
Mr. Sprague of Woodstock. Other 
guests included:

Dr. Broderick and Mra. Broderick 
of New York; Mr. and Mra. Vlvyan 
Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Ttissler, Miss 
Grace Flew welling, Mine lx>uit*o Scrib
ner, Mise May Smith, Miss Marguer
ite Adam», Misa Louise Gtiohriet, 
Mise Marjorie Barnes, Mias Gladys 
Smith, Miss Harriet Ai ward, Miss 
Doris Hicks, M*es 100* Kelt hum, fit 
John; Mise Martha Camp, M-lss Treva 
Smith, Mise Ivosilse Alward, Mies Rose 
Toronto, Mias Daphne Fairweathw, 
Mr. Harrison Trimble, Mr. Harry 
Walnotord, Mr. Alien Coster, Mr. Gil
ford FlewwelHng, Mr. Ted Herrington, 
Mr. Jack Angiwlne, Mr. Dry Fair- 
weaither, Mr. Ted Coetor, Mr. Bruce 

BsjSewellliig Mr. Blric Worneford, 
wBPr. Murray Angevine, Mr. Fred 

f’hlpman; Mr. Guy Scovil, Mr. 
Robert Hal let t, Mr. Frank Seely, Mr. 
Kenneth RoUxb, Mr. Fred SneU.

Air. «uni Mrs. Warren Hutchings and 
son Ralph eve guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
George llutolaluge.

Mrs. S. E. McLeod, Sussex, was a 
visitor to Hmnpton on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Steele. Sack Wile, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church 
both morning and evflûîng. During 
his ebay in Hampton, Dr. Steele was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. F. Brew
ster.

Excuse for Maltreatment is 
That Jews Are Friendly to 
tho Bolshevists of Russia.

Critics Suggest Occupation of 
Ruhr District Unless Action 
is Forthcoming.

Way to Restore Faith in 
Nations in Each Other.

After being exposed to the sun and 
wind for U days In an open boat end 
eubsUdlng upon rain water and sea
weed, two fishermen. Thou. Constant 
and Raphael Ooger, wore ptdked up 
unconscious by tho American steam
ship iMneunm, from London. G. 11.,. 
which brought them to iWrw York.

(Copyright, 1«0, by Public Ledger 
Company, t

Brem-Utornth. Aug M. An wtl day 
fcn» «tome fur Um Jewish renklenCs of 
Hreet-Ldtovok as vf Rbodkit» ttiid nuuiy 
othro vowwt hi eenteru IWiul. nntui 
Uw return of Ulc Toilsth Off my, the rid- 
dlere, in grout»F. of two nr throe» Creed 
from oU m-itrahit and toiLhvwi the 
eUghtwnL interfemwM A*om their offl>
Mto are stroGS-ng itixtut the city kn-;u 
tug Jewish -hcniw-H. ttaxing tuu»lr wav 
taro every fiTOiniaing dwell tug, etoM- 
ing trirotovur Hroy oou lay htuvk-t on. 
deimsodlitg the «utrrmlvr v< uimtey.
Jewelry «rod valuable» ami beating 
men. women and ohitdiwn indiroriaiui 
at»dy.

1 am nut writihig now «no second 
Iwid deswrlpthMis hrotn propaeanda 
Source* of cxnggcraiWl «TteiMales ve- 
tettsl by suit ere r* oericUig eymputhy. 
but an aooount of what 1 Hove per- 
woaslty wiUtemed in Brest l*tuvsk m 
bhe day of Its redemption from Boteh*» 
vkm. Kht porte net* lttctines me to take 

auttoeetÉc th«» aodOUiMs of similar 
proiwdtntrs which art» heard In other 
towns or wtv.u wius ftormoriy the Jew 
ieh pale of PrtM8*& during Jmirney 
from Warsaw

During the rorly hours after the lh*- 
iBfo entry Into Brest Litm-sk. ywir cor 
rtripomlent nottcivi twdiing Utmsitoi in ■■ L, ® 
tl*- enmuw *# »ld«ew wmdmw nhmil d.-immeiu nhSMsi I'-rty tu U„. .iu 

HUt vantage UoUi of tho majority and tho 
| communist wing*.

(Copyright, mo. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By RAYMOND 0. CARROLL.
New Yuilt. Aug. LM. - Tiwn 1, tu* n 

regular Hurt of lutervlew. It ton periwu 
indnttlip ,«KI* with Mr. Unfiturd M. 
lluniuh, tote hml .rf tttn w« Imiwr 
c-lre 1 lourd, wImi lutiumuiki to bo mor- 
ln* io Ku- renin ,i*rtxt*)ii on mth 
jvoiiito m tUo wrttar. Ho luid Jwt re. 
turfltvl rnuil Sgrttfogn, mid I bnwtl 
Inn Cdt u Wall Stirred Imultor who 
ni Dipped lilin tor n tmsnesl Itiur ho hud 
boon "out or tho market" alueo botare 
eo_QBtPnM the war. <u*l Unit ho wo# 
l'twang ftixximl f<»r samefohiug wuiAlt 
wMI® to occupy hi* tut cotton, other 
Jinn mere moeiey msikiiiig.

"Haw about iwewent vtuxIRtowa to 
tho whole worhl ?" i «sited. Iwrlngtlwt 
k<vvn Mr. Baruch In Bart., wthere from 
Ii.l> sirlio in the Higel Rita he wua 
MiWte deeply vngiXHtsetl In i liter nul d«A- 
.ni aûtaâh durtne < he early weed» of 
the peace cwfweom

‘ The only Ulvtng vx-Uiwwdttuti-y about 
prosent <swdltion« is that hé time* 
Ui*nrw»lvas are extraordinary," In» re
plied. with munihrot rtncorttv 

jai-o Atiruring from the nftmimtii of 
I'1"’ neatest *tHiggle that the world 
ira : ever gone through, it affected the 
Laplander In fo'is toy home as weig u* 
Hu; scantily gmnbtxl native of Central 
Africa.. Nobody escaped Never bo- 
firo lias n war been so e weep tog in its 
ihimagr» to human Rfc amd property. In 
Litis struggle was used not only ps.it 
'** *hc wturli'e reemuvwr, but pructdca.l-
' a. "

us for north es 
cast ami w.« t,raJTki hrid Us prisoti- 
uners fur tile instant. tMr. Itotuclieoa.
! imn 11

“During the war tho wurid wortiwl 
Üsulf up Into All carta tin oondltton 
r.w»m wMvh there came a gn»at devss- 
titilng roAvikm. 
midM of tlilw d1slnte«rat«<m.

Teem Work Gone.

(Copyright 1920by Public Ledger Ce.)
Parle, Aug. h».—Now thM tho Polish 

Altuettoa no longer is upset ting the 
French peso* of iniaidv offlcUUs hen* 
iiflrtn are turning their attention tu 
the subject of Um execution of the 
1'reaty of VensatHoa. A txvuch of au 
tienh In the August wtr these lust 
days has been a reminder of Gw 
many's coal obligations, and how they 
are luting carried out. Also, tiro font 
romaine that the question u( general 
ropanottonfl sttU La just whc.ro dt was 
wjion the troaty was signed more than 
a >vw Affo.

The («tout nnjioiutflhnveait of the 
flmtncdaJ conference at Brussels, Hirst 
set ftir lac* month and edjoumed time 
uftor ttoie In order that the sirpnwtii' 
ixiumcll might have n chnavee «*> give 
It a bonis to work upon end whihch l« 
now oMM tor fleptembe.r 24, hw at 
onoe aroused general criticism.

Experts Fall to Rally.

f I added to the fiunda;
Rev. Thomas Pari 

ker ieft on Monday : 
to enjoy a short v. 
Parker's relative».

OoL Fred World* 
Wedderbum have 
month's trip to Mo 

MJaa Marguerite 
Monday for a «SortChildren Cry for Fletcher’s

Cod

•j sTFiAShould Ratify League. Cody's, Aug. 26 — 
has caused the dr: 
springs and waterw 
habitant* of this pi 
dryest summer tht 
forty years 

Mr. Murray Thorr 
has purchased a pi 
hto brother, Mr. Al: 
Mr. -Murray Thorn 1 
cottage. He has bol 

Mr. Charles Coni 
from hl-s long lUnesi 

Mr. Andrew Rich 
sons, Mr. Cecil Rich 
lLyry. motored ovei 
tain, where tl>ey vii 
son's brother, Mr. W 
who has lately pure! 
with a conalderabal 
ber, which he Is bt 

Miss Nellie Tho 
Lottie Roberts retui 
a visit to Mis» Rot 
George, Mrs. Joh*^ 

Mine Richardson, 
guest of Mr. and if 
ardson.

The members of t 
tute who accepted 
Vetided to them by t 
tute of Chlpman v 
Starkey, Mrs. John : 
Perry, Mrs. Edith 
Mias Daisy Perry. 
Saturday except Mn 
will return Monda; 
very pleasant time.

Mrs. Markham ha 
home in St. Jolin 
pleasant visit to hei 
Mrs. Ivan B. Hethei 

Mr. George Gam 
from St. John, whei 
hlr. sons and dang 
(lam-blln, Mr. George 
Goodwin.

Mr. W. Crawford, 
of the house which 
the possession of N 
Ulgton. Mr. Crawft 
pa ration for the hi 
house.

Miss iAiura Keys 
organist in the Pr 
last Sunday evening 
Miss Neilie Thump 

Forbes, 
preacher for the sui 
has drawn a very 
to the church.

Mr. and .Mra. O 
family motored 
and wore the guej 
Perry on Saturday. 
Enniskillen on Sund 

Mr. Ottle Hethei 
cross-cut saw and w 
on the thigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jone 
viFitlng Mrs. Jones' 
Mrs. Elisha Perry.

Mr. and Mr». Cle 
Egbert, also Mr. end 
motored to Petitcod 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
and »on, Mr. Dona) 
ored form Salmon C 
were visiting Mr. 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
SL John, were the 
Mrs. Robert Mother 

Mr. Charles Mein 
visiting hi» brother 
*ntyre. of Cody’s.

Mr. William Dyk< 
was the week-end 
Mrs. Robert Mitch* 
came In hie mo tore 
Ing to the steamt 
machine (dipped ax 
into the ditch. He 
injury.

Mrs. Horry Mcln 
St. Stephen. She to 
A Branacombe. the 
Stephen Hospital.

Miss Eleanor am 
Lean, of Long Cree 
of their aunt, Mrs.

Mr. Robert MJtcl 
the week-end.

Miss Margaret 
Tuesday from a pi. 
John on the Maje» 
cora/pen ted by Miss 
Of SL oJfon

Mr. Horry Lynch 
John, Tuesday. He 
and Mra. John Keyi 

Congratulation-» a 
and Mra. Nell Hei 
birth of a daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. (1 
the week-end guest 
Ivan B. llethertngb 
Howe, who were Jus 
will make their fu 
tario.

Mra Irvin Thump 
of Mra. Warren Co 

Mr. Luther Hethe 
Sussex, Wednoaday 
Mr. Thom a* Wo rdf 

Mra. John C. 
Arthur, were the g 
Mrs. Charles L. Pai 
Dale from Tuesday

3
"You mean <*ir if.wPlure to ratify tiie 

Longue of Nation* ?" wns remark rid.
T'lxaotiy," sa hi Mr. tisnudi. "for it 

ts tho world's txmlne*» covenant, the 
imo idea wthtoh when real toed w111 re- 
id ore oonifhfbnce here and abroad."

"They ray U I* only an idea! " wa*

ideal* are Blwuy* J cored at until 
they begin to echlovi' ,i benefit," oaane 
the answer, 
id mi Is or sow 
tiie Ub-Jcx'ts of 
is thrown around the facts- by those 
who eeek to ivTOJU by iflielr oomseaJ- 
ment. MlttHta# are footed. And the 
product vf it all ds a Ktnto of general 
mental eonfttttou."

"You are peeslmlstto ?" was hinted.
“Not by u long Miol." snapped the 

answer. "I believe that the world 1* 
right now emerging from its- trouble*, 
and will eventually get Its proper 
bearings- -It nlwtkjH dtoee. But we In 
America mast do our part. Sowrihow, 
some day the truth will come to the 
mii'fiicv. What is that, old critple wtihto 
start*. ‘Truth crushed to v.urth will 
rise again 7‘ 1 Inotet (hat tisoee who
kept tile faith will yet be vindicated."

He paused and In the earnestness 
|"1 Kfotnk that

rwdtfli the Rua»kmprivately 1
Pletcher^sCastoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods ate specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It gas the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not govern

At the Bp» oemferenee it wwt an
nounced that a council of ffnanciuH ex. 
pert» would rally at Geneva during 
Die month of August, and would thene 
nrrtve at a final underatnndiimg with 
the German» a* to when and how 
much they muet pay. .But the afore
mentioned rttily won loot, sight ef dur
ing the ftottoh erl*K and now fit ap- 
penra it has met bihcn ptoce, utile*», 
na elle Journal flarcitieuiily remark», 

It feU Into the lake and d.nowned."
Tiie eeoand point of orttto.liim 1» that 

the programme of tiie oonferance at 
Brusral» Ream» L> have been («tab 
11 shed anyhow, and that it wtw cam 
muntested t o the various govern ment» 
tirent murprlwe :i» mn.n1te»t In lYirlo, 
where It to claimed that notification a 
wore only given to the government un- 

from iln ropiescnbiiivw 
.meeting with the Ixtagne of Nations 
at a league nvesting in i*m Hebm-tlan.

That, according to centaln presis 
«•ritrtCB hm "produced a bad Iniprca- 
»ion." These cnittea would tike to be 
wMured immediately that the nuitlvr 
of both German Indemnity and dt- 
tnobiliration will be conducted Ivy the 
kVench Government In the Rant** tnevst- 
t€ly manner tn which it won the bat- 
tie of Warsaw. Othorwtro timne 1» al. 
wmy* the sadution of xnarohlng irtto 
the Ruhr.

"We

j pie wbo <!*!*«»'<* 
new are error maue 
le. A emoke acreeu

(dlià^T 

! rtdtoui

What Is CASTORIA?the town* a* If stgUtseeilin’t 
HcreAina <«f w« enen in an adjoin:ng 
house to thaff in wthtoh he haw »otil«l 
lito 'iH'loratngw raiHivd f<xr laved to»1 '«tn. |
He found e hy*teri<xui wtmtoti hold tig] 
her hand to n bruised ntrl swelling1 ev 
f-heek where (Vb^winly « fi«t livd -found >aIi .ux^tult. The vomt*lu.lui woe laid 
kxlgment and crying that «ddHipeis luid by I lorenee Iahul 
bvateti her and now were pitlarJng lie Three d.-uii'k* were phtkod up fiat 
house. The two culprits appeared «’ urduy mid thrtN- more on tiunday 
tinwt timnedlutr-ly ufterward and find- l *o of the ttabbath daj* ofTuudit-rt- 
tng a neutral rtbrapriM* present, made vs vie WOttMKk
off. without till» alightes-i imWvutlon of Joseph Boto, of (Juefcev, toobbed up 
shame to took for other booty uyuau uuat evtsalus and will hnvo an

8<d*r«;i me of women and or te» of eh It uUlftl. ai ylv wugWLauio todao. 
dren, hoard from alt uttartara, had 
from thrift on their meaning for your 
fldffWpOÉafoffit. who undert<K>k 
of Investigation. 11» found 
and rebherv of the lew = th-* iK'rrmti 
ardor tiirwigfrtont the town, floldiars 
wnlUi utmlang rill et waHeed from house 
to J**Sie. exemining th-* nameptate*. 
whlrth tmdsr the <yld Rti -Nitna pofiSce r»'- 
gukutioit* were Affixed to every house, 
selecting for entry rtoMfitvAs bearing 
Jewish mime oral taking whatever 
suitril their fancy.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, he 
age ia its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s

WEEK END ARRESTS.
VhriBUipher ckurii was aiWewed l«*> 
e.liiu# «m a wtuTAtU uhturgadw turn uWe walked 

•'H till Rtroe.1 a lid the

\

Friend.We are now in the Mr. C. W. Wvymen acooroponied 
by bis daughter Mra F. 8. Dingee and 
his young granddaughter Mins Rebec
ca Dtiigee, felt on Tuesday for ft two 
months' trip to theTauadlan^West.

On Thursday even-tag flrTTmd NVs. 
Vdvyan Winter entertained several 
friend* at u dance. Those to enjoy 
Mr. and Mra. Wlntera* hoepitollty were 
M4ae l-Ymnle lorn got rot-h. Mise Gladys 
Smith, Mina Treva Smith, Mise Louise 
Scribner, Mtea M&rgurelte Adaana, 
Miss Daphne Folrweather, Mtea M«r- 

s fha Oamp, M4aa Groce Flow welling, 
JvMfas Rose, MIb» Doris Hick», Misa 

Mabel fiiuHli, Mfla» Glad y» Glidden 
▼and Ml8» May Smith. Mr. Harry 

Worneford, Mr. Ted <’oater, Mr.
Ren. Smith, Mr. Eric Worn-e- 
ford, Mr. Allan Coeter, Mr. 
Fred C. Chlpman, Mr. Fred Snell, Mr. 
Kenneth Robb. Mr. Robert HeJlett, 
Mr. Guy Soovtl and Mr. Bryant Fair- 
weather. *

Dr. Bnoderi*gfo and Mr». Brvderldge 
of Boaton are among the eununer 
guest» at the Wayelde Inn.

Mr». Dr. Stoughton. New York and 
young eon arrived an Friday to be 
the guest of Tier parents, Mr. and Mra. 
G. A. DkkBon-Otty.

Mra. R. T. Newberry and children 
loft on Monday to Jodn her husband 
who 1» engaged in bneiness In Alberto.

Mrs. Newberry ha» been active'In 
church and social circle» and her de
parture 1» much regretted by her 
many friend».

Mr. Horry Morrtoey, St. Job a, wa* a 
week end guest of Mr. and Mra. John 
Crawford, lakeside.

Ml»» .lobneon, Montreal, is a guest 
of her brother, Rev. Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Lynda and daughter» 
tho Milaaee Dorothy and Audrey ar
rived last week frean Brentford, IX, 
and are guosta of Mr». Lynda' bro
ther. <*ol Fred Wedderburn and Mrs. 
Wodderburn.

The concert given by the St. Mary's 
Band on Thursday evening in the 
(burling ltink wa* well attended and 
fully appcedlated by ti*.e audience. 
Itov Mr. Gordon Lawrence presided 
and gave a abort history of tho ser
vices of the bond during the recent 
war. l>uring the intermission tee 
cream and cake was sold by members 
of the C.G.I. T. C. Club. A vote of 
thanks moved by Geo. Halle tend sec
onded by Mr. Fenton Kleratead waa 
extended to tiie band. Tltu proceeds, 
wh-ich amounted to over $100.00 is tiie 
beginning of a fund to erect a «suitable 
memorial to the Hampton boys who 
lost tholr lives In the great war. At 
the clotte of the concert the members 
of the Women's Institute under whose 
auspice* the affair wa» held served a 
auheUnttaLl’ supper to the members of 
the band who so kindly gave their 
Bervtoe» without any remuneration.

On Monday evening Mr. Prod Chip- 
man entertained several of hi» friends 
at a delightful bridge party of three 
tables. Among those invited were 
Misa Marjorie McIntyre, tit John; 
Atias Gladys Smith, Mi»» Treva Smith 

V iltofl Fannie Langs-troth, Mis» Rose, 
w à Mias Daphne Fkair weather, Miss Mar

jorie Barnes, MJm Loudee Alward, 
Mr Harry Wareetord, Mr. Brtc War- 
ne ford, Mr. Dodge Rankine, Mr. Bruce 
Flew welling and Mra Bryant Fair- 
weuther.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keirstead were 
week-end guest» of friends In Hamp
stead.

Mfss Ltia Foster left lwt week to 
Join a camping party at Ragged Podnt.

Hoy. R. J. Col pitta and Mra. Volpitts 
attended the Ooipitt» family reunion 
hold this week at Forest (Hen, West
morland county. Rev. Mr. Colpitts fora 
token an active part In the arranging 
tor the programme to be carried out 
on that occasion.

Mrs.. Roddick Smith is enjoying a 
few weeks at Grand Bay where she to 
a guest

Mrs. Joeelyn, fit John, returned on 
/Saturday to the city after spending 
Irt pleasant week as guedl of Mise Flora
TDc Txntg.

The Crawford's Plante Grounds at 
Lakeside presented a lively appear- 

an Friday afternoon tke oooaa-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yri Bears the Signature of

of tiie moment, raid 
tiie Kt.aib.illain g <»f industry mid the 
ve-establishment of domestic and for
eign trade upon a firm ftwtltig, hinge* 
solely upon Lite elimination of war and 
tho if ear of war.*'

"That iiioau* again the League of 
Nations ?"

"And what of R ? I toeMeve that 
alone will mvud mailers permanent
ly," said Mr. Baruch. “Artde from 
iii< being a great human document, It 
win help to Moore equality of oppor
tunity and in By opinion it wUl start 
a reimaMNibee of lnduatrini and agri* 
cultural prosperity won a» «Mluca- 
Li on ai and «rtistte «icvelopment Which 
will encircle the globe. Our -farmer 
vM he certain of gelling a continuing 
inafiket for hus i noil uct», and the ln- 
dustrial worker will be mode certain 
of employment. 
wHl be able to plan tor markets be
yond 'the domestic horlson and finance 
hlmeelf oooordmgly. The inventor will 
lose hia timidity uml the hidden wealth 
will wprtug from its hiding, decrraslng 
the high lutervsi rwtee Which are bow
ing down on heavily upon all enfor- 
prises. Think tt overt The l«eugue 
of Nation » to the l**et -boelnees q«x*p<^ 
riticn In the world today.*’

We had reached 491*1 street, up 
which Mr. Banteh hasatBksm. In con 
elusion w»^ naked : “They do any the 
League win benefit the International 
banker ?"

Mr. Baruch r-plled; “Then tell me 
why some of them oppose It ? Such 
u coffcJuslon to piffle. The IntenaUon- 
al banker doe» not need anybody to 
itwYk out for li#m. The peoples of the 
worid do and they are the real beue- 
flrtories of the hag—.*1

Team work hoe gone out of evnry- 
itiy file. It. it every7body for timui- 
«olvee tJiow» day-». Omfldeiice hw 
beim <ffioken to «» very foundation} 
nut alone confidence In each other but 
confidence in »>lf. And mind what 1 
say, confidence la Ihc kepetone txf the 
arch

•ion which occupied Hledive, guvo 
anuUiur auuv to tov Jewish pnwm'iuifomldn*

in mi Interview with your correapond 
obt devoted itHtefiy to the problem off 
inwtoli prleoirera «w ptuml <m the road 
allegedly w WJi the DoMtevlst army 
and n-rnieU wH-li tnuLdgramulee and 
.«her Weapon*. General GoUcn pat 
i he I'otiah ctmei against such prisonera 
frankly.

'1 do not expect Jew» to *ympn.th ba* 
witli tiie Polish case," he «fid, "but 

, 1 do expect them to perform tflieit
Til,,l *«. m«t ,w „„„ lvrram trmn «me

bttt. pwr>- . 'dits* i'( -r jri.', ihe TV. omjorll v n( Uit-
m] -!.-,.i»re! to ho etlglir.' I *n tJlo ramp j,.,,.,, mdmiMcollT rpnore.
bMtnrew w»** mmllo-l v- ^Wyhors „j lM„ IMn.i In Slpdife
p.reftfmd Hip «ÜPtulcm : f utw» T«ip f,>p nxam|>lp, u.irwn*rel to harp tholr 
trnop. In nopptvm !»>.«>,OTd to too ta,rt«hun dier.hre i„
Thfird l^vtslon of tiie ItelAffi Lririon, a r.rnit of trouble 
rrtPTM, <>re .hltt'tiM, More troupe A pjwtslfl efcee of the »«*»» Jew*, 
tmrorj mt,. liront m edrunred. sl<.|H,pW ,rei*p»thl*p with«»
«Ml more ft,Id more «.Idten. devoted t»„ b,,,,,
HlT*.'ll!? "'T' ,roUm! tirrod wilt, Ihp ttct*orlet eotonm.
their kMWJne they TO toww temHlwd ., Kvr,. (tm, irr omrelttdofte
toMiuedve, Pt.dnelrohMo Itohrewreel- ^ 1o «, to* On
deoto. b,M mblm.1 MW, '»ne*»ui* th.anpb«,4™rdut, «enldier,l,hU.
Wlhef, m-,1 -!Mv,n,mltr «rrree-l lm, ,ry 0,mnbv «.rmmvr, euart-nrartloj

Home carried One belntrel j |lttd „ fou,ld g^ipy. ehot In neconl-
H'lHS'm reoi be teft«roei on.™ ;UKB ^U, 1B1* of war. (h. <be
etoritnK lue ro.hwttoriits a weeon with j hand, euvb a poone 1* rare to
AT7*? ’cJ,’’ ,"TT,7?:??1T"°'y «’Te rire lu Amorioo and Bn«l»nd to 
the OOIT booty left lo rnbum alreedy j nv,rt, Unit llu, p^Weh ,«th..rM,re ore
’T br rvr»' '"mere : arranging l«sjv.ms. I lm. hnwernr. Present, the Fact».

Til,. Hebron ,„»„»mas w«k, ‘ "itip;lhn sn1toll dJITienttv In «wtruiolng Mr- Harurn repUed: "I wn» TeeenUy 
Wr ta lb., dor ... .Tre n«n tK,wreto „,ldfWT ^ „eowJtw enmnmry ’-ry mnrb I «wrote, I In n «**e*Uon 

bntarm, ■blet., tow,, hod «jobro mcperacl not.hvM Wiltom droning. Drynn t«w«
"?! ;--**»«nie *^-1 ,[nw« Snrb e timid omtree wtUh dew» there ehnulil lie a publk-ntton l»«Ue.lhy 

in* to loot boat hi» i»wp1e ns tiler lT4aiml xf^h erim evtuuUv in Nielr ,hp Government d-voted tu the print- 
ta^ doer. « tn.. fine of toe evstal, |]iind„ lle mneb mnro '-ur of fa. re toe fn,1s. ThereIrm been
Ibm Renter d»t>nt,ii.,m, .ante fti-m lin,uR.- •’ treoiendoee dUdorig.n of tacts. An
I ,,, t„ Um, Ui be« iwdntiu», and lire of tbedtotrti-t too. m many peo-
tooliot, m ill abet Ü0PJ c,,„ctaTcd to tntenrlew, with Prtoonoro. irle bare fre i,t«4r neWleborp and
be Ihe \inert.an Miroion eedtist friend» .uid tmddeutolliy. Ibrlr few of
ttiR *• f!!«om» r.f whom htnl pvI- Gt-nwal UaMca. win# is known aa tiie theuisolvoa ami «hoptlriam iibout ev- 
li>nt>>- «*c<‘iiro<i HqOOr during th- hunt purtgrticral aihl Wliu wu* a. wrH«r nrythlng. him been thto widivprfwul 
«rid wore griJing iigijr. A joint delftgu and i-tigduecr. not a -vokl 1er. bofore ' rtiriflxiun of the truth. ' 
tloTj w l flnslh mods up compriedug joining I'llsudnltit" Irgkm. then uhan ' Some cxompUw " ww* Internipted.
fhe towns r!- h- • t wranan. h rabbi, a doneU the w<wk. division oommandcr "Well, for Inrtance," tmiil Mr. IJoe
1-rulRr 1n the Smisêk Welfar-e Soctety to ft„ hour to show your oorrrepotni rot-h, “If the real facts about sugar, 
wd tire Prieto of the <totiKslfl ffhur-h, nr* astoftml scores of niirti prtoemora -dwrea, clotlilng and many other necee 
Mvlfift off whore* parirtifirmors hud *uf- i«onflnnl In the. <dty prison. One of rttles of life had be«m mndld'y and 
feted tturif’r ’he regime of plunger these admitted Bril »h ovist c*mn*»<-tioi»» two perl y presented at the right time 
The- art off to 'Intervlenr tlu- ngwuerttal j it>Mj gtacuassd the matter in whir* lie they might base prevented the tinne- 
eoflmmnd<T end senior officers tjlfyisakl tire Hol*h**vtoto Tnafrlpulnlnd elec- coseairy and hysterical rire In prices 
deputifiJow* were lMff appretienwiv* tkm* to the ioesj Soviet» a* «bitohrel that brought hanlshipa upon His many, 
of ttie po-rtbHitle* of the nJffhff awi in a rApffured town by giving < he 1 do hot know tire value of all tht* 
mid they forerai tire fc»rn*r» off toe. Jewish resHriite enonffh wldilkmsiJ Mfili «bout the look of housing facll- 
epweuorh»1 rnfinit te» rspraffei. | entes to instar* u majority. He imint- 'tie* in New York city Wn certainly

,n ttre xterve .ifriuet of today * | ^ priremera whri, er*nnrdtng to Into do not see anytxtly sleeping in tiie 
erisfi» i^Tiare oarefuVtT irrifided using I account., were «Wenrel effratemnn and Street» I rather su sport it. !« partly 
ttre wtwxf porrranwMetE to Om Amort-! ri*-o rfufirman off the fioriet tn hi* psychological, certainly it is an exag- 
osn mind. u*m«#y [wriw Wllng ef Tl)[kMt,. ntb*r grtwemi all denl*ri ■ goratrel condkimi which to being taken 
Heforowftnonr* of whteh was ropMtsd oonnecUon* with boU*enlem and ex- udvantage of by somebody to the de- 
to me today at Brent I sms. plained their capture far from Jnimlrr triment of homo-buyers and prowpec-

r^rlou# ftifirment» live routers. But all that we see 1» a
wholly uatural although <ruel after- 
math of the colomuti Mruggle through 
which wn have punned."

Another Jam off traffic at 42nd street

of progrès*."
“There tints! he a reanojy ?" 1 sug

gest <»d as the nixrtih-bound traffic wug 
rricmired in the avenue and the auuu- 
tet resuiuvd.

It l* the rosUreatltm of confidence 
ail rarer the world wUh tho absolute 
glia n in tee of UttH vtduaWsm and the re- 
lnstatement of pwnwmal iivlllntive.” 
••M Mr. liuirtmJi. '1hare at home out 
farmer mue», foe confident that If he 
produces, fois product* can foe mmtket- 
ed at a fair ptufiL The industrial 
wufiktw must be confident Hint he will 
get |w*rm<uj« nt mtiploymentiit wage* 
which will enable him lo proirerly 
e lettre, feed and educate liJ* fatally and 
put HOtnctifing aside fi»r the future.

Lability roitat foe re-e^afolishtvl which 
will renew tire «HMitfolence of the bUFi- 
nes-v man. the inanuffactarw, the in- 
wvder. tire bn inker and broker. <Vwi« 
fid once there you have 1t - the 
bdg word with the magic power "

"Mow do you think we cun mnap- 
turn tire io*t Aladdin * J-unp ?" 
(rtreritionecL

* >

1rIn Use For Over 30 YearsAll Imps.
Wradem paper: The twin daughter^ 

of Mr. and Mus. Ed Burns célébraietl 
their tenth folrthduy yeeterday. l-lftcen 
little fiend* were limited to Hie party.

-àcorea Engaged In Bobbery. THE CEMTAUN COMPANY. NEW VONK CITY
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The fouelmwm man

PIANOS Mr. t

When purchasing a Piano, Quality should be the first 

consideration. Why experiment at your own expense and 

buy some make that has no reputation?

We handle the old reliable Heintzman & Co. Piano, 
which is used by all the leading Artists in this country. 
Also the Martin Orme Piano, another very high grade and 
excellent Piano in every particular, and other well known 

makes, as follows:-

>L
MEETING OF THE

CITY PHYSICIANS K

Understood There Was Dis
cussion Regarding Addi
tion to General Public Hos
pital to Cost About $275,-
000.

it Is understood that at a meeting 
of city phyatetam connected with the 
General Public HosipRad held recently, 
it was resolved to use every ecort to 
raise the standard off the institution 
to that required by the Association of 
Surgeon» of America. An addition to 
the building to cost in the vicinity off 
1/75,000 wees dfsruened and It ;1s «aid 
that already several generous contribu
tions have been mode to the fund.

MORRIS PIANOS 

PRINCESS PIANOS 

T0WNSHEND PIANOS 

ENNIS PIANOS 

CECUJAN PIANOS

Signs of Jewish Terrer. Your oorrrejvftndeot /«ntrtiet presume 
to judge wfihout further rvkleti/e 
whether G»1teato cicraimixtioti or the 
prison ere den1a> 1» <orrect He Ira*, 
renrerer, owle observet/ioiie <m tble 
trip and from nu extended ex^i‘*rtener 
of fto**ôan ami Poll* aftetr* of ftwmfxr 
days ewtned a ^ry definite tmprmrioii 
that three dH.in/'t farfirf* enter kite 
three rrrt idtem-Me outbnirrt*. Three 
are reftcJ antaginffiitom, pure find sim
ple. lev# of loot and the tedlcff of tire 
» /idler* that the J«w i# a Roleli#wi*t. 
The for.ten . the orfiry one over men
tioned by the average Pol# In dfowue*-

I had orreountered nuMnron the trip 
Sign» off .fewlsli (error. Jswteh resi'- 
der>t* U IviluShin, thirty mfles from 
Warsaw, whore I bulbed for a time 
Wedneefity until the rood wo* cJeared 
#f BotafoovtoKsent r delegation to ask 
ptaitectinn of th# "Aftiflrkwji Mffsskm77 
rxrw tteu Polish trvvipM were agifin en
tering the i/rwti. A wfwtmh » lung to 
the Mtrto ewktng timt.wwnnOHng foe tien» 
for her husband who, witli other Jew», 
had been taken away, she ff#r*e<1 to foe 
stmt. The ten portant town ryf t4ied>ie. 
twenty mile# further on. is today pkv 
carried wttn harr'ibfli# Mgned by the 
Polish commandant meeking to

HORSES
tor

Lumber Camps
We have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

to 1,800 lbs.—a selection that will enable you to buy 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jaodbe, Elm 
ited has been in business —giving satisfaction to it, 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is y .mr guarantee.

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,
29 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639,

Call and examine our very large stock before purchas
ing elsewhere. We make our terms and prices most 
sonable.

inf the present mitimrsfo*. fe not
enough to account for three anii-Rem- 
Ito frtrre*##». The «uwnmptkm that all 
Jmm am fkHsfiwvfeto to isvwd aw mudh 
on inherited race prejartee 
ftnJio -vMence of Jew toll BoOeh tnW 
artffiKlea.

It affireara to bo trim that whet wel- 
ccrm* wee given th» tb*ihevi»t lrrvarf- 
w* <*rne Chiefly frtrtn JewNh eiemente. 
Krerrigh ceere of Jews acting on local 

furufing îkdNhfwW iKUire- 
«wwrde and rendering ofohor f;wrvte**» to 
the Mr»vtet tirfhorriffre ago known to 
give the wddtrys an argument etien- 
by lo justify wMfirtn <m Jet#* genorel- 
b7 Bat Btilc attempt is made io dta 
rrtmtatate between tiie gofity ones and 

peUtkrrt color 
or tmtmOûm so kmg m they ere left 
to peace.

rea-ettro fire hi he foi La nte by aniKHiruce- 
merits ite*< looting ned other entragew 
would fierreft-r he punk*eel by oenwt-

stop off tny Jrarrrew, the* f metre kweJ 
Jews food been Idfled tm rttaplrton with 
the Untebevi *»

Getieral Oeffruu, ctrmmonder off (fee

heard nt Hferlo, awntfeer

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.CuticuraSoap
SHAVES

Getting 
“I eee a tight 1 

quit» taito these trig 
door nftigtvbor. "A 
ft ?” ''Oh, no " eror 
netghfoor, "only geti 
bedroom tor mysrt 
friends come down

VJ

Without Mug 54 King SL, St John, N. B. 801 Main St, Moncton, N. B.

I

I /
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One Week 
From Today

Sept.
4th to 11th

Monitor Merry-Go-Rounds, Motordrome Races, // 
The Frolic, The Whip, Venetian Swing,

Ferris Wheel, Crazy House—Scores of others.THE PIKE MIDWAY”
BALLYHOO ROW DANCING PAVILION MUSIC CONTINUOUSLY

Everything Fresh and New A Thoroughly Satisfactory Show in Every Detail

Nightly Bombardment of the Most
MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS

Twice Daily War-Time Pilots Will Give
AEROPLANE PERFORMANCES

SPECIALS: An All-Canada Industrial Show. 

Farming Products of a Good Year. 

Fruit Display, Dairy Exhibits. 

Cattle From All Eastern Point; 
Splendid Horse Show Toe.

Dogs, Poultry, Pet Stock.

IN MOTION:
Child Welfare Arcade and 

Well-Baby Clinic

Comprehensive Natural 
History Display

Manufacturing Processes in 
Motion.

Dairy Work Demonstrated.

Loan Art Gallery and Com
mercial Art.

Electrical Steam and Oil 
Machinery.

, Gaily Decorated 
Filled To Capacity8 BUILDINGS FREE Outdoor, Field, 

Plalfcrm, Aerial SHOWS

AFTER A LAPSE OF SIX YEARS THE BIG EXPOSITION WILL ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS

' E^JSISSP

ET, JOHN, N. B.. MONDAY.. AUGUST 30,

, WWW- WP'

««WW
/■ ■

1920 3

Jt <1 purcnta. Dr. and Mm. WWe, al M 
AHteon Ladles’ CtoUege.

Mias Tweedle le» «de veefc for 
Sbedrac, where she wttl be 
at the Weldon House.

Btlfw Ittiobb, who has toeeo visiting 
hero, guest of Mrs. R. J. Henderson, 
returned the tiret of the week to her 
homo In Oxford, N. 8.

lltoe Aik* Hanson leaves Friday to4 
Sydney, ti. B, where ahe wlBl visit 
her sister, Mm. C. G. Head.

Mise Ni ta DeeBurros, of Halifax

NewcastlePROVINCIAL NEWS Make careful comparisons 
and you.will soon realize 
what ‘Beal* Quality means 
in a Tea-Pot infusion

i itLb
• I You'll 

Like the 
Flavor À

a gueet Newcastle, Aeg. 36—Wh»e a num
ber of boy» were playing along the 
shore at the lower end of the town 
last evening, a boy named JDaugtmey 
was struck with the blade of an axe 
by one of his companions In the right 
hand, so severely that two of Ma 
fingers had to be amputated.

The fflany frieodis of Hon. Donald 
Mon-toon will regret hte illness, which 
has confined Mm to his home for 
some days end necessitated his re
moval to the MitffunftoM Hospital yes-

Mrs. A. 8. -Morrison and iMtos May 
Morrison are enjoying a vacation with 
Montreal friends.

Mr. Walter Day, of Campbell ton, was 
a week-end visitor in town.

Mr. C. M. Mersereou, of Bathurst, 
wan in town cm Saturday.

Mr. John J. Barron, of Moncton, to 
spending a vacation at his home in 
Mlllorton.

Mr. Welter J. Jardine, manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scot ta, Moncton, was 
In town Monday, en route to Frederic
ton to spend his vacation.

Mrs. H. J. Morris and Mies AMce 
Morris left this morning for a month’s 
vioit to friends in Cambridge. Moss.

Miss Bessie Dick has gone to Bos
ton to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johij Beardsley, c# 
Fredericton, spent the week-end in 
town, the gucetis of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. N. Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Petrie, of South 
Brewer. Me., who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willtoton, are 
spending tins week wtith Tnacadte 
frie n dis.

Mr. V7. J. McNeil. of Campbellton, 
was In town yesterday.

Mr. Charles Robinson, of St. John, 
was a week-end visitor in town.

Mr. Grover Cleveland, of New Glas
gow is visiting his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Cleveland, tlito week.

Mrs. W. F. Smallwood has returned 
from a visit tr her so®, Mr. Joseph 
SmaSlwod, Halifax.

Mias Marion MacAnthur, of Quebec, 
Is the guest of Miss Laura Aitkin this 
week. ,

Mr. Percy Pedalen, who has been 
rlwRiiug his sisters here, returned to 
Ingensoll, Ont., last week.

Mrs. J. E. Park is visiting her old

a

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTSt>* «01-
ending, 

ty. The
Hampton Ion betas tfce annual Sunder School St. Georgeplcn*c of the Anglican Church.ghter of 

ding dU- 
e is <mr

Mrs. ieicy Robinson and children 
are guests of her parents Mr. uni Mrs. 
>*acaay ci 8L George.

Canon Armstrong, SL John, cLn 
doctod the services in the Chapel at 
the Meeeleh on Sunday evening.

Miss Juffrny, Ororoocto, Is a guest 
of the Rev . Gordon Lawrence and 
Mr». Lawrence at the rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam McIntyre and 
daughter, Mies Marjorie McIntyre, St. 
John, ere guests at the Wayside Inn.

Young end old enjoyed them- 
&1 picnic diver-

SAIADA"IISt George, Aug. 26»—Mise Emma 
McArdle, of Boston, after several 

weeks spent with her dteter, Mm Her] 
Crosby, Calais, to now the guest ct 
Mrs. George EL Fnseley.

Mise Susie Murray, of Low**, to 
the gueet of her brother, L. W. Mur
ray, of Victoria Hotel 

Mrii Ootmer and daughter, Mias 
Mae, of ILynu, Mans,, flormenly of 8t 
George, are guests of Mrs. Grace 
Watt.

Mke Pauline A. Coffey, R. N., arriv
ed home from Toronto this week to 
Spend her annual vacation.

Mtos Bessie EL Smith, of Albert, Is 
vteitiog at the home of her aunt, Mise 
Odee-ta MoOomnell, Lateng.

-Miss Gertrude Wallace, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Is enjoying a few hold- 
days at her home in Black’s Harbor 

Mr. and Mre. H. Raymond Greer 
son, returned from their wedding tour 
on Thursday.

Mias Millie (Murray, of Augusta, is 
rifldthrg her mother, Mis. Jas. Mur

id amptem, Aug. 26—Mra. W. G. 
Boovll toft on Saturday ter Frederic
ton where the will be a gwset for a

spent the week-end here with her par
ente, Prof, and Mrs. DeeBarree.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Sato* 
day afternoon were Mrs. S. W. Hus
ton and Mm. Thee. Murray 

Miss Lily Richardson, JLN., of Boa 
ton, arrived in town Wednesday 
Lug. and is tho gueut of her stater, Miss 
Ivy Richaaxtoon.

Miss Katherine Wilson, of St Job» 
is visiting at her home here.

Mrs. O. Weklon and daughter, Mre. 
Broughton, ot Newfoundland, are visit
ing in Moncton, guest» of Mre Hallett 

Miss MciEl-hiney and Miss

1 St Urn 
ing ohil 
and al» 

ner city 
Mark», 

thor, St. 
t Johns 
atio Mc- 
L4a and

few week» of her sisters.
M*es Louise Humphrey, Chicago, 

was a guest last week of Mr . and Mre.
J. A. McAvity.

Mayor B. Bdhofleld and party, Roth
esay, were motor vtoitoia to Hampton 
on Sunday.

Rev. A. J. Oolpttta spent Sunday to 
the city, and occupied the pulpit 
the Charlotte .freet Baptist church.

Dr. W. S. Burgess and party, Monc
ton, culled on Hampton friends on 
Sunday.

Mm. B. N. Stfckterd and young 
daughters were guests of 6t. John 
friends this week.

On Friday evening another enjoy
able dance was given when Miss 
Mabel Smith and Mtoo famrie long- 

tli -^ere joint hostesses. The func
tion was In honor of Mies Glidden and 
Mr. Sprague ot Woodstock. Other 
guests included:

Dr. Broderick and Mra. Broderick 
of New York; Mr. and Mre. Vlvyan 
Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Tessier, Miss 
Grace Flew welling, Mils lx>uiw Scrib
ner, Miss May Smith, Miss Marguer
ite Adam», Mise Louise Gilchrist, 
Miss Marjorie Barnes, Mias Gladys 
Smith, Miss Harriet Aiwerd, Mias 
Doris Hicks, Mtos Ella Kelt hum, St 
John; Mise Martha Camp, M-tos Trevn 
Smith, Miap Ivoutse Ahvard, Miss Rose 
Toronto, Mias Daphne Foirweathcr, 
Mr. Harrison Trimble, Mr. Harry 
Walnetord, Mr. Allen Coster, Mr. Gil
ford FtowwelHng, Mr. Ted Herrington, 
Mr. Jack Angovlne, Mr. Hry Fair- 
weather, Mr. Ted ttoetor, Mr. Bruce 

•sMjewelllng Mr. Eric Warneford, 
Murrey Angevine, Mr. Fred 

f’hlpiiKUi; Mr. Guy Scovil, Mr. 
Robert Hallett, Mr. Frank Seely, Mr. 
Kenneth Robb, Mr. Fred SneU.

Mr. «nid Mrs. Warren Hutchings and 
eon Ralph ere guest» of Mr. and Mrs. 
George llutolaingA

Mrs. S. E. McLeod, Sussex, was a 
visitor to Hampton on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Steele. SackWlle, occupied 
the pulpit of the MethodisT church 
both morning and etefung. During 
his stay in Hampton, Dr. Steele was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. V. F. Brew
ster.

Over a quarter of a Century in the Public Service

EL L, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Cormier.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Carrol of Win
nipeg, are visiting friends in Baroa- 
by River.

Rev. T. S. and Mrs. Roy of Lon
don, OnL. were visitors in town this

of Bangor, are visiting Mrs. Casey's 
mother, Mrs. John Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fawkes enter
tained friends 
new home in 
evening last.

Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Bridgham, of 
Milltown, Me., have returned from 
Jacksonville, Me,, where they attended 
camp meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brooks and 
daughter Virginia, of Brunswick. Me., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Brooks, of Milltown, Me.

Miss Mollie Hatch has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Petersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Louden and son. 
James, and Misses Mary and Myra 
Maxwell spent Sunday last at Bay- 
side, guests ot Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nutter have 
returned to their home in Beverley, 
Maes., after a pleasant visit with 
friends in town.

Roy Swaney has opened an attrac
tive looking store in the building re
cently purchased by him on Pleasant

Mrs. George Maxwell and daughter, 
Bertha, and Mrs. Wm. Louden and 
son and the Misses Mary and Myra 
Maxwell spent Saturday last at Old 
Ridge, where they were guests of Mr. 
aryl Mrs. Levi Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keene, of 
Webster. Mass., who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keenot have re
turned to their home.

Lloyd Dewar, Roy Bell, Cecil San
son, Alfred Henry and Charles and 
Leo Eagan were among the Milltown 
boys who went west on the harvest
ers' excursion.

Miss Katharine McIntosh, of Mill- 
town, has been awarded the Lieuten
ant-Governor’s medal for 1920 for Char
lotte County.

reive# with the 
situie.

Supper was served to a large num
ber of visitors end a substamtiol sum 
added to the Sunday School funds.

Rev. Thames Parker end Mrs. Par
ker left on Monday tor Windsor, N. 8., 
to enjoy a shot* vacation with Mre. 
Parker's relative».

OoL Fred Wedderburn and Mies 
Wedderburn have returned from a 
month's trip to Moot-real

Mias Marguerite Adame toft on 
Monday for a snort visit to H&Hfax.

mm and 
boat and 
and sen- 
Oonntant 
dked up 
n eteam- 
n, a a.,, 
fork.

I very pleasantly at their 
Main street on FridayUaro eue

Cahill were week-end guesto of friends 
at Parrsboro, N. S.

Mre. Goobie. wh> hae been spend
ing several Weeks bore, guest of Mre. 
Line, leaves Saturday for lier home 
in St. John’s. Nifld.

Mbs Ethel Chapman, ot Sussex, is 
visiting her stater, Mrs J. M. McIn
tyre.

Mr. E. A. Dixon, manager of the 
Dunk of Nova Scotia, Sudbury, Ont.; 
is «pending ten days in town.’ This 
to Mr. Dixon’s first visit to Sackville 
In five years.

Dr. L. W. Johnson, of Sydney Mines, 
to visiting in Sackvfflle, guest at the 
Ford Hotel.

i .L-i, j. W. Oohoon, professor of 
cla ries at Mt. Allison University, re
turned from St. John last week, where 
he underwent an operation Prof. Oo
hoon served at the front during the 
war.

I
Milltown

Mllkown, N. B., Aug. 25. — Mrs. 
Walter Falcon and Miss Verna Falcon 
arc visiting friends in Lcrwell and 
Lawrence.

Mre. J. A McFarlane and Mrs. 
Elmer McFarlane, of Hudson. Mass., 
are visiting their home in Milltown, 
Me.

Cody’s ray.
Little Miss Bernice iBoyd, second 

daughter of Mr. and Mre. Wm. Boyd, 
Is very IS.

Mise Hazel Maxwell is vie Ring rel 
stives in Lower Prince WlBMam.

Mlayc-s Edith and Jane Feeney and 
Mr. Beverfley Feeney are visiting 
trtende mt their former home in Fred
ericton this week.

Miss 'Be*iade Cawley arrived home 
fnonn Warcesteh, Ma«s., recentCiy to 
spend three weeks at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cawley

The Presbyterian

Cody's Aug. 26.—The dry weather 
has caused the drying up of many 
springs and waterways. The o!d in
habitant» of this place say It is the 
dryest summer they ever saw tor 
forty years.

Mr. Murray Thorn, of Cole’s Island, 
has purchased a piece of land from 
liLi brother, Mr. Alfred Jacob Thorn. 
Mr. Murray Thom is building a small 
cottage. He has bot It partly erected.

Mr. Charles Connell is recovering 
from his long Illness of the winter.

Mr. Andrew Richardson and three 
sons, Mr. Cecil Rich» 
lLyry. motored over 
tain, where they visited Mr. Richard
son's brother, Mr. William Richardson, 
who has lately purchased a large farm 
with a conslderabale amount ot lum
ber, which he 1» buey cutting.

Mias Nellie Thompson and Mise 
Lottie Roberts returned Monday from 
a visit to Mis» Roberts' sister in St. 
George, Mrs. Joh-^Cody.

Miss Richardson, of St. John, to the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rich
ardson.

The members of the Women’s Insti
tute who accepted the invitation ex- 
totided to them by the Women’s Insti
tute of Chipman were Mrs. Murray 
Sturkey, Mrs. John Keys, Mrs. Walker 
Perry, Mrs. Edith Armstrong and 
Mire Daisy Perry.

James Casey has returned from n 
pleasant visit with relatives ind 
friends In Bangor.

George McFarlane and his sons, 
Basil and Darrell, are visiting Mr. Mc- 
Farlane’» old home in Milltown, Me„ 
having motored through from their 
homo in Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell, ot 
Bayside, and Mr and Mrs. T. A. Mc
Kenzie and daughter Florence, of Cal
gary, Alta., were recent guests of Mrs. 
William Louden.

Miss Lettie McGoldrick, of Waltham. 
Mass., is visiting friends and relatives 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen McDermott and 
Mr and Mrs. George Allen, of Hud 
son. Mass., motored -through to Mill- 
town, Me., and are visiting friends nnd 
relatives £h

Miss Muriel Todd, of New York, is 
at her home in town, called here by 
the serious illness of

Iren.
Icin* Mr. H. H. Woodworth, who has bee# 

in Montreal attending the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Pharmaceuti
cal Society, returned home Monday 
evening;.

Mrs. Mansion, of Toronto, wife of 
the late Rev. C. H. Manatou, <>f the 
New Brunswick Methodist Con fere nee,
Is in town, and will be the guest ot 
Mie. S. James,* Squire street, for 
few days.

Mns. Gertrude Burns, of Frederic
ton, is vied tin g at the home of her homo in New Glasgow. N. S. 
brother, Mr. F. J. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson are

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson T. Davis, visiting friends and relatives in West- 
Port Elgin, announce the engagement em Canada
of their daughter, Gertrude Eliza, to Misis Muriel Bate, of Montreal, is 
Joseph G. Mitchell, of Pug wash, N. S. spending her vacation with her par- 
Marriage to take place in September, ents. Rev. and Mrs. Wr. J. Bate.

Mr. and Mre. J. R. Taylor, of Little Mr. Lemuel Mitchell, of Phoenix, 
Shemogue, wish to announce the on Arizona ,hns returned home after a 
gageaient of their daughter, Vessie, to pleasant visit to Mlramichl friends.
S. Carl Hectobert, of Woodstock, N. Misses Margaret and Beflla Roibtn- 
B., wedding to take place in the near son and Aitker Ingram left Seeterday 
future. Bites
In vocal from Mt. Allison Conservatory 
of Music, and Mr. Heckbert is also a York is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mt Alliso

ared
d of 
dren 
irchi 
r 30

8-unday school 
plonk* was held at Young's Bridge o-n 
Thursday afternoon, and the usual 
good time was enjoyed by altl

Mists Emma Leavitt, a recent guest 
of Mrs. A. O. Herron, has returned to 
iMaeeachueeitt».

Mr. and Mra Howard Leonard harve 
returned from Central Bliasfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. li-airry Brown left for 
Glasgow. Scotilia-nd. o<n Thursday where 
they will reside to future. They were 
accompanied by auto as far ais St 

{Stephen by Mrs. John -Brown and 
daughter, Laura.

Mis>s Edna Brown arrived home 
from St. John ou Saturday to spend 
a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiggins and -son, 
Harold, were recenit guemts of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Bullock.

Judge Baldwin, of Kindersley, S&sk„ 
arrived here Hast week and Is spend
ing a few days at his old home. The 
genial Judge 'is receiving a cordial 
welcome from his many friends,

Mr. James McMiidHan, of iBocab-ec, 
has returned from St. John where he 
received medical treatment at the 
public hospital.

Miss Doras Mealing, of St. John, Is 
risk ing relatives -in town.

Mr. Themati Mealing is very HU at 
his homo with -pleurisy.

Mr Hanoil'd Baldwin arrived home 
from Fredericton on Weddnesay 
where he has tor -setae time past been 
pursuing his étudié».

Miss Katherine McGnal 
«pending revernl weeks 
relatives, returned to St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mr. George A. Craig, collector ot 
customs, Is enjoying three weeks va
cation, and is being relieved by Jas 
D. Cameron, of St. John.

A number of young people enjoyed 
a sail to I^ake Utopia <*i Friday 
evening where dancing was held at 
Lawrence's cottage.

Mrs. George Daniel», after spending 
several weeks here with her sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Dewar, returned to Malden

Mrs. N. A. Phelan and children re
turned to Montreal today, having 
spent a couple of months at thetr cot 
tago at the mouth of the river.

Mr. Lewis Baldwin arrived here on 
Wednesday to assume principal ship 
of the St. George school. For a 
number of years he has been principal 
of the Superior school at OetutrewiUe. 
There 1» one other change in the 
teaching staff. Miss EHolse GMlmoro 
of Bonny River wifll take charge of 
grades live and six In place of the 
former teacher. Wm Celia Wet more

The body of Mr. Jack Drumgold, 
who died in Arizona about twedvo day» 
ago. wae brought to St. George on 
Monday. Funeral held from St 
Mairk’-s Episcopal church on Tuesday 
.aitoeraoon. Rev. F. J. I>cRoy officiat
ing. Three sisters of the 
Alice, Florence and Mae. arrived from 
Quincy, Maw. to attend the funeral

Mr». Margaret Dunbar, who ha.s 
been visiting friends in Stanley re
turned home this week.

Mrs. Jamew Jam mon entertained a 
number of young talks at her home on 
Tuesday afternoon for the pleasure 
of her little daughter. Patricia.

After spending -several weeks with 
their mother. Mtr. J. D. Maxwell. Mrs. 
Harold Harwood and Mise iderate 
Maxwell returned to Boston Friday.
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her brother, 
Wilfred Todd, who Is a patient in 
Chipman Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Wilfred Casey and son, Thomas.leep.
Mr. C. W. WeyVM accompanied 

by his daughter Mrs. F. S. DJngee and 
his young granddaughter Miss Rebec
ca 1 ring ce, felt on Tuesday lor n two 
months' trip to the Tauadian^West.

On Tlvursday even-lug Mr lind BVs. 
Vlvyan Winter entertained several 
friends at a dance. Those to enjoy 
Mr. and Mrs. Winters’ hospitality were 
Miss Fannie l»uigatrotli. Mtos Gladys 
Smith. Miss Treva Smith, Miss Louise 
Scribner, Mtos M&ngurelte Adams, 
Mias Itophnc Falrweuther, Mies Mar
tha Oam-p, Mias Grace Flew welling, 
Mia» Rose. Mis» Doris Hicks, Miss 
Mabel Smith, MAsk Gladys Glidden 
end Mis» May Smith. Mr. Harry 

Ted Coster, Mr. 
Smith, Mr. Eric Wa-rne- 
Mr. Allan Coster, Mr.

AYS Taylor is a graduate tar Boston to reside In future.
Miss Kathleen Armstrong, of New The St Stephen FarThey all returned 

Saturday except Mrs. Armstrong, who 
will return Monday. They spent a 
very -pleasant, time.

Mrs. Markham has returned to her 
homo in St. John after spending a 
pleasant visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan B. Hetherington.

Mr. George Gamblln has returned 
from St. John, where he was visiting 
bin sons and daughters, Mr. Welter 
Gamblln, Mr. George Gamblin and Mrs 
Goodwin.

Mr. W. Crawford,is fixing the cellar 
of -the house which was burnt while in 
the poseession of Mr. Horton -Hether- 
lugton. Mr. Crawford is making pre
paration for the building of a 
house.

Mtos Laura Keys took the place of 
organist in the Presbyterian church 
last Sunday evening In the absence of 
'Miss Nellie Thompson.

Mr. E'orbes, the

■ Mns. R. H. Armstrong.
Mr. W. E Russell to in St. Jbhn

n man.
Rev. Charles Stdbblngs and his s6s 

ter Mise Elizabeth Stebblnge, who left this week.
Sackville early in August lor the old 
country, arrived at South amptoo, Eng- Lawlor of New York, is visiting her 
land, on August 10. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Law-

Mi-h. M. H. Toomey, who has been lor. 
visiting here guest of Mrs. C. C. Mrs. Louise I^awlor has returned
Avare, hais returned to her home in from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.

Tli os. Howard. Moncton .
Mrs. M. MitoheU and daughter, Miss Mrs. Robt. McLean and son, James, 

Jean MitoheU. who haw been visit- of Montreal, are visiting Mr. A. A. 
ing here, guests of the former's broth- Davidson this week, 
vr, Mr. J. M. McIntyre, left Friday for Miae Katherine Adams of New York. 
Toronto. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. I).

Mrs. Btter and dhR^fen. Weklon Creaghan this week, 
street, have returned from Baie Verte, Mrs- w. J. Murphy of Boston,
where they spent a week. Mass., is visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Min. John Parsons of Dor M,OT Loa-186 Avilar left for Winnipeg 
Chester. Mass., are risittnc Mr and thif; week to accePf a Position on the 
Mns. Hanford Palmer. Thev will re- tea<*inR 8taff °f Wm public schools, 
main a couple vf week» Mis» Marguerite Ixtwlor of Ottawa,

Mrs. A. D. Morton toft last week on i8 8P®nd,n* toer vacation at her home ,
hTI,LantoSyd,U!':b" »™«• «.«

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, who have °* heL$K)n’ Mr" T- H- Hau-
been visiting at Tidnlah. have return- 0>f,r ®trfet-
e-1 home Miss Laura Donovan of Boston, is

‘ Mrs. Frank Wilson, of St. John who vls1?llne ,fJ1D,e ,St®War^ , 
has been visiting in Sackville return- M a? Ross.|)f Near is
ed home on Tuesday. spendtag her vacation with her i«r-

,Hal,ria «MiTta. returned

Westmorland Point. Mr Rinlev B xr, »«,. t tt n soendina a shon time ki Lli Mr" an<1 Mrp J Hl Barnett, who at Fenwick 6 Wllh b 8 fatl,er have been si>en<ltng the vacation
wi at Hurt land, returned to Newcas- 

*v » . ,, tie this week,
aara pü',' Î , ItltlOBa dU n0' Miss Nan McCoombn is visiting
sarved^the”Lettre ^ Me"iS ln Batl,"”t and Ojtopbellton.

Newcastle, Aug. 27.—Miss Mary

THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST
S ^ You All Know It And4 Waterbury. Conn.

You All Know It’s GoodWarneford. Mr. 

ford,
Fred <’ Chipman, Mr. Fred Snell, Mr. 
Kenneth Robb. Mr. Robert Hallett, 
Mr Otiy Scovil and Mr. Bryant Fair- 
weather, •

l>r. Broderldgn and Mrs. Brvderldge 
of Boston are among tho summer 
guests at the Way aide Inn.

Mrs. Dr. Stoughton. New York and 
young eon arrived on Friday to be 
the guest of lier parents, Mr. and Mr». 
G. A. Dickson-Otty.

Mrs. R. T. Newberry and children 
left on Monday to Join her husband 
who Is engaged In bwsdness in Alberta.

Mrs. Newberry has been active in 
church and social circles and her de
parture 1h much regretted by her 
many friends.

Mr. Harry Morrtoey, St. John, waa a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crawford, Lakeside.

Mis» Johnson, Montreal, is a guest 
of her brother, Rev. Mr. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynda and daughters 
tho Misses Dorothy and Audrey ar
rived last week freon Brantford. INl, 
and are guests of Mrs. Lynds’ bro
ther. 4*o4 Fred Wedderburn and Mrs. 
Wedderburn.

The concert given by the St. Mary's 
Band an Thursday evening in the 
Curling Hdnk woe well attended and 
fully appctx'iatod by the audience. 
Rev Mr. Gordon Lawrence presided 
and «ave a short history of the soi-- 
vIohs of the band during the recent 

During the intermission k*e

BETTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR 
THAT’S ENOUGH

after
wKb
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THE LIVELIEST MIDWAY EVER
THE BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS
Every Department Filled To Overflowing.

Presbyterian 
preacher tor the summer months only, 
has drawn a very largo congregation 
to .the church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thorn and 
family motored over from Enniskillen 
and wore the guests of Mns. Fred 
Perry on Saturday. They returned to 
Enniskillen on Sunday.

Mr. Ottie Hetherington fell 
cross-cut saw and was cut quite badly 
on the thigh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones, 
visiting Mra. Jones' j 
Mrs. Eltaha Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clevy Perry and wm 
Egbert, also Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Perry 
motored to Petitcodiac on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Havelock Patterson 
and son. Mr. Donald Patterson, mot
ored form Salmon Creek to Cody’» and 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hetherington, of 
SL John, were the guests of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hetherington on Sunday

Mr. Charles McIntyre, of Sussex, is 
visiting hi» brother, Mr. Harry 
Intyre, of Cody's.

Mr. William Dykeman. of 6t. John 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell. Mr. Dykeman 
came In hie motorcycle and while go
ing to tho steamboat Majestic, his 
machine «lipped and he was thrown 
injury^0 ditCh" 1,0 without

Mra. Harry McIntyre to vtoittog la 
S.. Stephen. She Hi the guest of Mire 
A Branscombe. the matron of the St 
Stephen Hospital.

Mtos Eleanor and Mtos Lena Mc
Lean, of Long Creek, were the guest» 
of their aunt, Mra. Robert Hethering
ton.

Four Days of Horse Racing and Baseball

The International Show
COME AND MEET YOUR FRIENDSSt from Maine, are 

parents. Mr. and
id ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

September 14-15-16-17—1920.

Right on the Border
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cream and cake was sold by members 
of the C.G.Î. T. C. Club. A vote of 
thanks moved by Geo. Halletead sec
onded by Mr. Featon Klerotead was 
extended to tlie band. Tftu proceeds, 
which amounted to over $100.00 is the 
beginning of a fund to erect a juitaibto 
memorial to the llempten boys who 
lost their Uvea to the great war. At 
the cloati of the concert the members 
of the Women’» Institute under whose 
auspice» the affair wan held served a 
substantial supper to the member» of 
the band who eo kindly gave their 
service» without any remuneration.

On Monday evening Mr. Fred itilp- 
tnmt entertained several of hi» friends 
at a delightful bridge parly of three 
tables Among those invited were 
MS as Marjorie McIntyre, SL John; 
Mtoa Gladys Smith, Mine Treva Smith 

V ilfes Fannie I-Angs-troth, Ml»» Rose, 
Amiss Daphne J-Axlrweatber, Miss Mar

jorie Barnes, Mlw Loutee Alward, 
Mr. Harry War-.iotard, Mr. Drfc War- 
ne ford, Mr. Dodge Ranktoe, Mr. 3 race 
Fleww<dlLug and Mra Bryant Fair 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keirstead were 
week-end guest# of friends ln Hamp
stead.

Miss Lila Foster left last week to 
Join a camping party at Ragged Point.

Rev. IL J. Colpitis and Mrs. Colpitis 
attended the Oolpitte fondly reunion 
held this week at Forest Glen, West
morland county. Rot. Mr. Cahritts has 
taken au active part ln the arranging 
tor the programme to be carried out 
on that occasion.

Mrs.. Roddick Smith la enjoying a 
few week» at Grand Bay where she is 
a guest

Mrs. Joeelyn, St. John, returned on 
/Saturday to the city after «-.ponding 
art pleasant week as gueel of Mise Flora 
vV»'1 Long.

The Crawford's Plank* Ground» at 
Lakeside preseoted a lively appear- 

an Friday afternoon the ooees-

m

Mr. Robert Mitchell was home for 
the week-end.

Mtos Margaret Mitchell returned 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit to St 
John on the Majestic. She whs ac
companied by Miss Gladys Dykeman. 
of S-L oJhn.
» vIr' kynch motored from St
John. Tuesday. He is the guest of Mr. 
and Mra John Keys.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Hetherington on the 
birth of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howe were 
the week-end gueete of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan B. Hetherington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howe, who were Just recently married, 
wm make their future home ln On
tario.

Mra Irvin Thompson was the guest 
of Mra Warren Cody on Monday.

Mr. Luther Hetherington motored to 
°ruee®*« Wednesday, accompanied by 
Mr. Thoms» Worden.

Mrs. John C. Noddin and eon 
Arthur, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Patterson, of Salmon 
D»le from Tuesday to Wednesday.

Getting Ready.
"I eee a tight in your 

quite |ate these iHshte,” mys the next 
door neighbor. "Are you decorating 
ft ?" "Oh, no " oiwwflp» the next door 
neighbor, "only getting it reedy for a 
bedroom for myself when the wife's 
friends ocxme down lor Exhibition."

Sackville
Sackville, Aug. 36—Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas Borden of Providence, R.I., 
and Mr. Roy Smith, of St. John, were 
week-end gmvts of Dr. and Mrs. B.
O. Br.Td.on.

Mrs. II. H. Johnson, who hna been 
vial-ting at St. Stephen, guest of Mrs 
A. E. Veeeey, ha» returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. George J. Trueman, 
who have been vielting at the home 
of Mre. BMw. Fawcett, Upper Sack- 
vllle. left lost week for Stan stead. 
Quebec, en route to Toronto.

Mrs. A. H. McOreody wpent Tuesday 
in Moncton, guest of Mra. Q. B. Price.

Mrs. J. F. Alhaciii left Monday for 
Shed-toe. where alio will snend a week, 
guest of Mre. J. W. Y. Smith.

Mrs. Stow art, who h«e been spend
ing several weeks hero, guest of Mre. 
E. R- Hart, left Tuesday for Montreal.

Dr. and Mre. Oamoron, of Peter 
boro, Ont., who have boon visiting 
hero, guests of Mr. and Mns. FYed 
Fisher, left Tuesday «or St. John.

Mire. C. C. Award and her guest. 
Mire Eleanor Wood, of Wolfvtllo, toft 
Tuesday for ObarBottetown, P.E.I.. 
where they will npend a fern days.

Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shellac, to 
rietting at Middle Sackvtito guest of 
Mrs. J. W. S. Black.

Mr. and Mre. W. a Bell, of Amherst,
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TWERARY 
STORM (ENTRE 

OF IRELAND
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Your Own Home Site Handed to Yon Today
\ '/A

%Police and Military Must be 
Guard Every Hour 

of the Twenty-Four.

THINGS QUIET ON
THE SURFACE

»£ ».<*C.r* *■ _^VJA l[in y

P4 4V 0
rrrr [I VI<^3

Underneath a Seething Caul
dron Which is Aot to Break 
Forth at Any Time—Situ
ation a Serious One.

/)

1(Copyright 1920. by Cross Atlantic 
News Service.)

By HUGH CURRAN.
Comat y Tipperary. Ask. ML—The;** 

is perhaps no eotmty hi Iretand that 
has at the present moment a worse 
name titan Tipperary Here the 6r.<t 
of the police murders took place over 
eighteen months ago. Here a police 
sergeant was shot dead a few nights 
ago. Tipperary is. therefore, the storm 
centre of the trouble through which 
tre’aud is now passing, mu! by which 

other county t* the *vwrth and 
me north.

1

LANCASTER PARISH-SALE STARTS TODAY ;

Lays the cornerstone of your home in the healthy heart of St. John. Get out from under die landlord’s heel Start this 
morning. A single Ten dollar bill secures a site. Be a home owner. Start to pay rent to yourself. Pay for your 
home with your rent money. Magnificent home sites in the garden spot of New Brunswick. Prices from $250 to

$1,000. Convenient terras ran be arranged on any site.

west as well as .tome in 
is affected.

it is. therefore, perhaps the last 
piece in which anyone, except myself, 
would Thin* of choosing for a holiday. 
A hospitable invitation, however, 
would brvHvk no refusal. and a per 
atm-al desire to go through the dis
turbed iwrea made me a willing visi
tant. Tn the vtdnlty vf a thoroughly 
prosperous town, I am wrifting this 
despatch Let me say that it was with 
no tight heart 1 undertook the job of 
transportins my family, for with live 
railway service held np every time 
an armed policeman or an armed >ol- 

ited himself as a pa-songer.

I

FACTS AND FIGURES THE PROPOSITION IN A NUTSHELL RENT RECEIPTS
V the .»m4u‘ of 8 o'clock this morn in e we will throw open to 

the i*o?bli-c the ltmgmuscent ham ' site comprk^ng w hat was formerly 

tire Karl Homestead on whU* Is now standing the Karl y Aprtments 

xnd oflier fine dwellings. Tire Wtvt St. John trams go past this prop

erty on Lançai*or Avenue. High and dry. sway from the congested 

•uni cirow.ied ureas of the city, Every con*'etvable convenience is 
now on these id tes water, sewer, light, gus, telephone, ate. Here is 
the only hamesite tract w ithin easy reach oF «11 points. Just twelve 
rotnut*.' ride from the heart » the city to t'.resent Heights.

A armüâ depos* as good faith of $1-0, $36, $60, $iw, more or le», 
according to the convenience of the buyer, will put you in tmmodlaty 
possession of one of theme magnificent homesltap. (Rents have advanc
ed to a potut beyond endurance. May first means the bom*re of 
moving tor hundreds of St. John families. Get away from thto buga
boo of the landlord and moving day. Buy a «ate. Build a home. Pay 
for them as rent. The landlord gives as little as possible for the 
rent ym pay. Don't pay rent a day longer than you have to. Select 
your home site today. Aid can be arranged for those wishing to 
build at once.

M you had a pfle of rent receipts as high as the pyramids of 

Egypt they would not be worth $10 an real money. Instead of paying 

rent to some absentee landlord, select a home site, pay a little on 

it, pay a little each month—$10, $H5 or mors—Do net drea d moving 

day. Today wifl be a red letter day in scores of homes in St. John. 

Be one of those who will start the day toward owning their own 

homes. The man who sings home «rweet home in a rented house is 

knddlng hamooff and serenading bin landlord.

dier presen
one was obliged to consider the pro 
liability of being stranded at u way 
side station for an Indefinite period 
As it .turned out. I was able tv reach 

famous city of Oafih*l without Vn 
rident. and by bicycle and -motor'to 
make the rest* of <he journey. the 
town to wht-h l w-.is bound is on 
branch railway tone. 'xH a * there hud 
not been u passenger train for a week, 
it whs useless t > attempt to make the 
whole journey by railway.

the

Ta I

VICTORY BON» WILL BE ACCEPTED ON ANY 
SITE. AND REASONABLE TERMS CAN BE ARRANG
ED FOR ANY BALANCE.

Police arc Active. Plan or
CptiStifiNf HEIGHTS

Situated in

tieAtflSsr »/ imbvrEQNJj.
«ALt 4»flC. ZWCX

ÎKïe^W

fS
To the casual observer the 

thing that cannot escape attention is 
the constant and vigilant activity of 
the polk**1 and mik-tsrr v The police 
patrols appeared to consist of tour 
men. some of them beàng ex-soldiers 
wearing constabulary cap*. Two car
ried rifles and the nhi"- two revolv
ers of a heavy put tern. When 1 came 
out from the railway station this 
morning, after mai-ki-ng an ;nquirv, 
there was su i’ll a patrol standing out- 

Furfher on at th<- pol bur-

//

♦a' 1St t ;j*•à a fpK

BV* X < ^ vV'
i,T ^77.441

6aide.
racks, a covered motor vehicle carry- 
im-- police also heavily armed 
~r art. in g out into the ooontry, At vil
lages through which I haw cycled, 
the same activity wm noted, and one 
could not help feeling that l:is own 
appearance was regarded with a cer
tain amount of suspicion.

To the casual visitor, the cause of 
these police movements did not seem 
apparent. There was no enemy to lie 
seen, no threatening menace 
however, does nut prove 
Army of the Republic of

l sll ft«.ê JC.

5> <*? *• » w'
>l i> ». ï ti,A % « « »>IV tt'

& 4 5s s$8>$ 8 y»9 g 94‘-fil

>« »•‘d k.3>i 5a' <M‘That, 
myttring. The 
Ireland is an 

extremely elusive force It asaom-bles 
a< jf by * magic or thp pressing of an 
electric button, delivers its stroke 
fiercely, audaciously and ievarlBbty **i- 
fec.tively. ami Uhon again as 
magic, it melts into thin air. 
polio- and military are obliged to be 
continuously on the a.tr. They know 

when the stroke will fall, whether 
in dark' cr daylight, but they know by 
experience that fall it vvilL l .icy 
know no re~t and no escape from eter- 

Hardly a day or niçht 
that some incident does not 
patrol i< ahot at or disarmed, 

a barrack attacked, or a mail car rob
bed.

» t , 
<v' *

»». S// 70 *5> s’<«•

« 4 fc<> >« S 8 ftftl Crt; s «3*JS $5S 51 st •X:if by <r'«V *r 4r'v.*'.Î’AThe
>AVCKXrg- i9

5460 T/< 9it2# •1 <oI* 11 un

t $ * s » « $ i $ t s s '$ » s a * V |it i w$
9fJSL4o‘ 46'4C'40' *<■dSLnal vigilance. mf40‘ 34'*' 4V'4Ô' JSL-Kl 411

vro.p. zevsïn:

People wonder whether the whole 
population is up to tile neck in the 
conspdracy. That is a question which 
the casual visitor does not ask. an 1 
if he did he would not get au ans vox. 
Certain it is that whether willingly or 
not. as between tb-» police and 
pic cliere is a complete line of 
murvation. The majority of the peo
ple preserve the most absolute sil
ence as to what they know, and they 
must know a great deal, and for this 
reason the police are absolutely at ba 
in their .investigations as to various 
outrages. The position of the police 
and military in these circumstances 
cannot be other than humiliating. 
They aie powerless to prevent outrage 
and they are ix>wexleas to punish out
rage when it does occur. The viiua 
tk>n is. therefore, grave and full of 
even worse posKilrildtie»

Aid Will Be Arranged for Builders in Rotation—first Come first Served—The first Buyer is first Served
A Home Site Offer Without Parallel SECTION 5 SECTION 7 The choicest home 

sites In SL John, sur
rounded by magnificent 
•homes, opixieite the ex
clusive Earle Apart
ments. Ohodce of five 
of these eitee for

The Choicest Home Sites in St. John
At the stroke of 8 o'cuck ttite morning we 
will lanncdh this groat Home site Sale. The 
first man. woman or i/htld that steps Inside 
the door will buy this lot. wbldh should sell 
tor $750 to I'.tOu wttihir six moutlis — and 
which Ls worth at least $500 today for this as
tonishing price. And if you cun not pay all 
earth, we will accept terme as low as $10 
CASH and «.50 WEEKLY.

Sewers, Water, etc. These choice locations are selling today at 

about half of the present market mine. We are offering them 

at exceptional prices now. But we will not guarantee the 

prices for more then forty-eight hours, as real estate value» are 

climbing—and going higher every day. Every boost makes 

money tor the buyers who are fortunate enough to get in on the 
ground floor. Be on hand when the sale opens.

A Number of Lots 
Facing Earle Are.

Several Fine I Aits In 
Tins Section

$450 $395 $1,000
We Will Accept 
Victory Bonds. Convenient Terms Can 

be Arranged.
Terms to Suit

FRANCE PUTTING Do You Want a Home like This ? the maps and the plans of the entireThis sal
sale are now on exhibition at our down-town office. $10 Starts You Toward This Home!

91 ON DUELLING 69i Out of every dollar you 
pay In rent the land
lord get» 95 cents clear 
money. Be your own 
landlord. Start today. 
Select a lot. We have 
«cores of home build
ing plane to select from 
—you can build cot- 
t a g e e, bungalows, 
apartment bouses, busi
ness blocks. Tliere is 
a edte here for Just the 
kind or a dwelling you 
went, and the price® 
are un parallelled.

A SINGLE TEN DOLLAR 
BILL WILL START YOU 
ON THE WAY TO OWN 
THIS MAGNIFICENT 
HOME.

. All

13 Dock StreetProposed Legislation Making 
it a Crime for Men to Fight 
a Duel.

4
-

Wmk|i ■ • »
Directly opposite the Bank of British North Ameri
ca on Market Square.

We have an automobile here at the door ready to 
convey you to Cresce nt Heights and return without 
any obligation.

Or take a West St. John Main Line Tram and tell 
the conductor to stop at Crescent Heights.

dome here this morning 
and bring along u single 
ten dollar bfll with you— 
You can pay $100 if you 
wMl the more the mer

men! is the big tiilng - 
own your own home—be 
a property owner. Select 

riot—build a home. 
Sturt this morning.

àPorte, Aug. 29—Tiw duot. whHi still 
exists as a regular institution In 
France, will be made itiogiaJ if « btll. 
whiejj, hue been brought before the 
Chamber of Deputies, peases into law 
One of its swppcrtexs is General de I 
Castelnau, formerly the French <htof 
of Staff.

The Mfi wto forth that during the 
war such great courage whs shown by 
every class of Fretnnmen that amyone, 
wtoo to increase Ms reputation for 
courage, provokes or accepts a duel, 
really diminishes his own preetlge. 
Arbitration is urged for quarrels on 
points of honor and the following 

‘ allies are proposed for duelling:
(Refusal of arbitration: Imprison

ment of from a month to a year and 
fines from $20 to $200.

Wounding adversary: Imprison 
ment from throe maiulte to une year, 
and fines from $40 to $400.

Killing adversary t Imprisonment 
•from one year to five years and tines 
from $200 to $2,000.

Second* and newspapers publishing
reports of duels are also to be Uabis

b'i
?L-J

'a a But the first pay-

/ \?r. jivteiKlIlSrifttti'SS.wa. - — •

T

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O’ŒOCK.
pan

STERLING REALTY, LTDB

TEMPORARY OFFICES 69 DOCK STREET OPPOSITE BANK BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
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OpenLetl 

Sir Tho
Drury Cove Won

From Renforthfi »j...

TenUSs Tournament on Setnr- 
: day Proved Very Interest- 
1 in^—Drury Cove Woo, 98

A. C, Roes 
Yachtsman 
His Intenti 
Again in 
dian Chalk

to 87. .L-dji. i le»

—TiPorTMT Core AUftetic'Aseicla-

ttoft fteteatal In & Tenais 
omrts on 

B*ml«y.Tlw metah ees voer ovontr

Bmitartti 111 
thædr tonneI Montreal, Aug. 

motor of the «ci 
ytuolit, pub-hid v buJ 
diaus and to be d 
skippered by Cam 
through a reco*r 
the Aiuenca s O 
"open letter to i 
in which he unees 
withdraw his à 
compete again loi 
favor of a Canadi 
agree in a propoi 
race a triangular 
time, to mutually 
York Club the 4sr 
change from a ee 
gather outside ea 
an entirely diffe 
lot- these nuces.

Mr. Kotb adds 
the “Shamrock 11 
measure up to th 
really stiff bree® 
"dwindling public 
'funk' of both nu 
tLaünr date whe 
an opportunity 1 
both construction

toy potato.1 Beery Otnra
ra toeing to a «tot «C <bB ptoyi

Men', DeeMes.

iA. Oarfce and J. SWomw. Ben-
tomy Cnee, 4—L 8—6.

H. Morton end G. Burnham. Ren
forth, m. W. Thiomao ee* F. Gtreia.

Borneo end ParkhiU, Renforth. re 
W. R. Stetoert ut B. Mima, tirnry 
Ctovo, 6—4, 6—7. 2—*.

Tl, T. atapeon
Corct 6—6,'8—6.

lugtetan wnri

H_ Wltooo. Drury

vs. Q. DUnrt
end S. B. SendelL Drmy dove, t—6.

Mixed DcoUMe.

____  B. Currto and H. Morton, Reo
forth, WL, Mias J. KiftghL aael H. W.

„, Mfcn M. Robertaon «1 A. Olerte, 
O-'l'Rentruth ta. Mm F. Gento end W. 

-'ttogneia. Drury Cam, 6—2, 4—6, 6—L 
Mm CL Price sad J. Mcftaarney, The Olyrr

a Ctolta, 6—4. 6—7. « 4
Ronforth 4; Drury Ore 4 

Ftinto-tianforth 87; DnuyCoreSS SwimrBt

i

Norman Rosi 
400 Yard 
Vcmot, M 
U. S. Swirr 
of 600 Me 
Race for V

Two Days’ Results 
In the Big Leagues

ATVWBAY’S ga*es

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St Loots 6; Philadelphia 4

■ Ffrûndetphîa1*?. .-«1W012»—4 1

Near York 4; Ctatotnatl 0

?£dh£2d\ - ■ .000066060-4) 17 1 
Sim» called "Vf000™1 °"

Chicago 1; Brooklyn B

- 000000000-4» 6sssrr:.. - «««•r,17

Boston 5; Pittsburgh 1

W0003000 o 7
PRUtoXE................... OOWtilOOB-l s

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis 7; Boston 0

Olympic Stadlu 
—CBy Canadian 
George Vernot, ol 
champion ewinrm 
fital on Saturda) 
free stroke cont< 
by Norman Boss, 
His time was fi 
six end four*ftht 
net’s was five 
and tiireetiftii ee 

Vernot kept ui 
first lap and -mod 
third lap, but «ai 
ialty the distanc 
Rosy.

In the last tw 
of the United St 
strode and got h 
ahead of Vernot- 

Vemot’s swimr 
ed the experts 
future for h-im.

The United St 
the final of the 
relay race hero t 
Olympic, record < 
2-6 seconde. Th 
Posed of Duke Kh 
Norman lioete, n 
M-cGIHivray, A. 1 
Honolukx 

The Austraùar 
end. and the iEn^ 
old Olympic reco 
was made by tin 
the Stockholm O 

The final heat 
lay Olympic ewi 
men was won b 
team. • The team 
pic record for tfc-

3
2

SL Louis..

4 0
1

L l
l

At Boston: 
»St - Louis.. ’ 
1 Boston

..OOifiiaoifi—* U • 
. 00006600»—0 3 0

New York 3; CtilcagoO

Xiïld................ OUêlOOOO-l 6

At Washington:—
Detroit-Waah'imgten gams

ed on account of rain.
Phüadeèphia-Clevetend gasne- post 

poned on account of rain.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

2
0

Buffalo 6: Jersey City 4 
Ai Buffalo—First Game:

_ ____ ... 00000*022—4 8 6

O'Brien
Buffalo 7; Jersey City 1. 

Second game— _ _ .JrxyCity..............(WWaOOOOO—il 7 0
.......... »2»oeotox-7 u 0

•Batteries—■ Wilhelm amd Freitag, 
Rogers and SchwarL

Baltimore 9; Rochester 8.
At Lochetser—-FLa. rame

.. 560206002—0 12 3 
..000008482—8 10 4

AMHERST
FROM

• Amherst 
defeated 
Same of ball on 
of 12 to 6 Rnov 
herst and bad 
against Rideout's 
four bite 

An exhibition e 
was played later 
a «core of S to 2

t. N, S 
StoulartRaJtimore —

Kocbesber ,
Batteries—-Groves, Frank atud Let- 

1er; Barnes and Manning.
Rochester 2; Baltimore 0.

I Second game—(7 toningsl. 
lEamroare.. .. .. ..JtoOOOOO—0 3 2
Roche*er.. .. — . .1100003—2 3 0 

Batteries—Knelsch. Ptte and Styles 
Clifford and Manning.

Toronto, 13; Syracuse 6 
At Toronto—mtrot game:

Syracuse ............... 000033000—6 8 1
Toronto .............. MSttlOOli—13 16 1

Sell» and Oasay; Snyder end De-

Dotiglas 1 
Agair

Toronto. 3; Syracuse 0 
Second game — Seven inning* by 

agreement.
eyrecuro...... ................OOOOTKMf-P 4 1
Toronto .........................0606030—3 6 1

Carlecm and Oasey ; Ryan and De- 
vine.

Ottawa, Aug. 2 
Atlanta Ga.. last 
Tolf champion, 
title at the R'lv 

ua-se Saturd.iv 
Armour, of Ed 

Uharles Murray 
Fdgar'e score

G°

SUNDAY’S GAMES r75.NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 4; Brooklyn 3 

At Chicago:
Brooklyn ——
Chicago ... . .020100661—4 9 2 

Mamaarx, Serith and M»er; Tyler 
and O’Fanrre'a.

New York 4; Cincinnati 1 
At «nctonati:

New York..............Of!0030010—4 11 2
tîmeinnati .............. 006006010—1 1 1

Bamee and SnriOh; Rtog, Bresskr 
and Wingo.

i Washington . .
Coveleakde, 

Courtenay and G 
Only American

INTERNAT!

.100100010—3 11 2

Buffalo 11; 
At Buffalo: 

Jemeey Œty... .
Buffalo .................

Gill and Freita 
tin and Schwart 

Baltimore 1 
At Rochester: 

ne&fcnore — .. 
Rochester ..

Ogden. Knuteot 
lJunta, Barnes ai 

Toronto 1
Toronto . ......

Croft, Wood go: 
tell, Kortson and

St. Louis 8; Philadelphia 2 
At St Louis:

Philadelphia .« ..100001000—2 % 2 
SL Loute .. .. . .21100301X—8 B6 1

Htibbell and Withrow; North end 
|DBboe$er.

Only National League Gaines today. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 4; 8L Louie 3 
At New York:

/ 64 Jx*iR................... 000003000-3 10 1
1 Xew York - .. ..000020101—4 9 1 

Shocker amd Severe*!; Quin; Mays 
‘mid Roel

At Aknm: 
Akron ..... ... 
Reeding . .... . 

Karpp. Bants
Oevelamd-.^___ ,.00010^80-2 v 8 J^Bamea and SmHJ

Washington 3; Cleveland 2

ANNIE E. EARLE 
RESIDENCE

THE FACTS ABOUT CRESCENT HEIGHTS

VresK-ent heights are on I4u10a.1tvr Avenue, un wihut was formerly 
tile Wari Homeatead.

Orescent Height* are reached in twelve minutes from Market 

S<j«am on the West tit. John Trams.

The West SL John Thame pass Oeseni Hdiglita. 

point on Crescent Heights from the Trams is less tiian two minutes'

The farthest

Orescent Heigho.- home elbett are thrown open to the public and 

will be sold for cash, or on any terms vviti'in reason—Victory Bonds 

of iKSty tusaun- will be accepted.

Ores*ont Heighte home sites can be purchased hy ilaying ay lit- 

tie as 10 per cent cash and the balance weekly or monthly.

The finest residemcee in St. John art1 now on this property. The 

idtoe rnn from CÂIO0 SQUare feet upward in the survey of these sites. 

Lanes hove been provided. Everything that can possibly add to the 

beauty lunl pleasure of living In Crescent Heights has been taken in
to consideration.
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League Standing Gty BaseballOpen Letter To 

Sir Thomas Upton
Drury Cove Won Second Race

Meet In Doubt
Davie Black Ready To Forward 

The ChallengeFrom Renforth Proved WinnerThe averages <rf the çhuyers of the *31 for the eeaeoo. to a winner of a 
City BaaebaU League of SL Jehu, end- beautiful silver'mounted bat donated 
ingJuoe 39, 1520. by Mr. H. D. Baird, manager of the

Charlie Gorman, -with an average of Jotiea Electric Co.

fi Jy...

Vancouver Golfer Won the 
Professional Golf Cham
pionship of Canada on Sat
urday in Annual Tourna
ment.

"Bsntfa Tournament on Satur
day Proved Very Interest- 

' in&—Drury Cove Woo, 98

A. C, Roes Urges Famous 
Yachtsman to Withdraw 
His Intention to Complete 
Again in Favor of Cana
dian Challenger.

Promoters of Last Week's 
Racing Undecided on Hold
ing of Exhibition Races— 
Propositions Out and Mat
ter Will be Decided in 
Couple of Days.

Commodore Lucas of R. C. B. 
Y. C, of Sydney Says Chal
lenge for America's Cup 
Will be Forwarded When 
Details Are Completed.

;
*■8 ISPQayers. Teams*
a % s
Sâ es <IP 87. ,L«éiï. i Oh as. Gorman. Vota.

Gibbon a, St. Peter’o .
Bo wand, Veto. ..............
Alley, St. Peter's ....___
Callaghan, St. Peter’»
Brogan, Alerts................
Mooney, St. Peter's ......
MarahoLL, Veto.....................
Brittain, Alerte.........
CHarire, Vets................
Garnett, Veto .....
K4i*pe trick, Veto. ...
Case, Vets....................
Dcwer, St. Peter's ..
I-Awlcxr, Alerte.........
CosteMo, Alerts ....
Eddie Stealing. Alerts................
Milan, St. Peter's ...................... .
Hansen, iSt. Peter’s ..........
Doherty, St. Peter’s..................
GtU. Alerts ....................................
Hatfield, Alerts ...........................
Stafford, Alerts-------------------
I^awrenee, Alerts ............
Joe McGovern, Alerts..............
Lenihan, St. Peter’s .........
S. Sterling, G. W. V. A...........
Forsythe, Alerts ....................... .......
R. Stewart, G. W. V. A .............
D. Stewart, G. W. V. A.............
McGovern, St Peter's_______
A meneau. Alerts..............
O'Regan. St Peter's ..............
Tait, Alerts ...............................
Henderson, G. W. V. A ...
Parle©, Alerts...........................
Knodeil, Alerts ...........
Killen, G. W. V. A....................
Chestnut, St. Peter’s --------
Pendrigh, G. W. V. A ....
Beatteay, G. W. V. A...........
Breen. Alerts ...........................
Yeomans. G. W. V. A ...
Latham. G. W. V. A .........
Kelly, Rt Peter's ..........
King. St. Peter’s..................

14 »1 431
... 13 4fl 423“"Tha"nrotr O>vo Attoetlc^Awocte- 

Uoh Arfeated
-------- 6 24 417

In a Tenada 
coarts on 

fltohmlay.The match was very evenly

Ranfofth In 
their tom»

! 26 Ottawa, Aag. 39.—Cktvie Black, of 
the Shaughnessy Heights Club, Vancou
ver. B. <J., formerly <rf Klvermead, won 
tin; professional golf cluunpéooeMp of 
C-aamte, on Saturday In the * ann ual 
^ornament of the Professional Golf
ers’ Association held over the course 
of the Royal Ottawa Cluh. Black was 
victorfcxns against representatives of 
nearly every other club In Canada The 
Vancouver professional reached the 
height of his farm, and turned in a 
remarkable score of 135 for the two 
rounds of medal play, being three idiots 
lower than bis nearest competitor, 
George Ayton, of Regina, and thir
teen better tthan the thkd man. K. 
Marsh, of London. Black, in addition 
to winning the Dominion professional 
chaim pions nip, also carried off the P. 
D Ross challenge cup. which was af 
towards -presented to him. by Mr. War
ren Y. S-oper, president of the Royal 
Ottawa Golf Club.

-. «
.... 11
-----« 32

— 11 
---------14

385Montreal, Aug. 29—A. C. Robb, pro 
motor of the scheme under which a 
ytuoht, pufofctoiv subis-cribed. tor by Oum- 
diaus and to be designed, manned end 
«kippered by Ganadhma, uball compete 
through a recognized ysuoht dub for 
the Americas Oui), has written an 
"open letter to Sir Thomas Lip ton,” 
in which he urges the Irish baronet to 
withdraw his declared Intention to 
compete again tor the cup in 1921, in 
favor of a Canadian .challenger, or to 
agree in a proposal to make the neat 
race a triangular contest end, at some 
time, to mutually press upon the New 
York Club the great desirability’for a 
change from a eemi-inside to an alto
gether outside catling course, and tor 
an entirely different ciase of padht 
tot* those races.

Mr. Roan add* that the faBure of 
the “Shamrock IV.” end 'iReeolute" to 
measure up to the requirements tor a 
really stiff breeze have resulted In 
“dwindling public interest due to the 
"funk' of both yachts on that one par
ticular date when conditions offered 
an opportunity for a prime test of 
both construction and seamanship.”

40 375 Montreal!, Ang. 29—F. Jü Lacas 
commodore of Royal Cape Breton 
Yacht Club, Sydney. Nova Scotia, is -n 
the city enroule to Nerw York upon 
important mission in connection with 
hie duties as departmental sup*9tn- 
tendent of Dominion Steel CoctHirs- 
tiou, Sydney. While in Sydney (tom- 
modore Lucas consulted with a. C. 
Ho sa concerning proposal to send a 
C .endian challenge for America s cup 
in 1921 or 1922. Mr Lucas i.itimaUrd 
that.
C lui> at Sydney, he is lu hearty sym
pathy with the venture and the Loyal 
Oape Breton Yacht Club Is prepared 
to forward a challenge to New York 
immediately the necessary details are 
completed.

344 Whether or not there will be a second 
race meet here in the near £ attire wlU 
not be decided on for a couple of days. 
The management of the Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday races informed the 
Standard last night that wbHe there 
was a report going the rounds that a 
great amount of money had been 
cleared on the venture. It le a fact 
that the promoters only broke about 
even, at. the expense.» were rather 
liiigh and It was only the fine weather 
and the large crowd of some two thou
sand peopde who attended on Saturday 
that pulled them out of a hole. A 
proposition has been put to the Ex
hibition Association, but has not yet. 
been fully accepted, and another pro
position has been pot up to the Com
mercial Club. It L« also claimed that 
the street car service to and from 
Moose path Park might have been bet
ter, for, although a number of cars 
were placed on the route, a greater 
number would hove proved more satis
factory

It Is hoped that the meet during ex
hibition week will become a snreity 
for no better racing has been seen 
In SL John than during the meet of 
last week, the whole three days- were 
well handled, nearly every hheet was a 
horse race, and the crowds were ful
ly pleased. It proved a great adver
tisement for any future meet, and the 
lovers of good horse racing are only 
awaiting the opportunity to witness 
another such programme.

39 333
Deery Gore won by pointe. 

Following b a Hat of the p*T-
m $26

n 34 324
22... 6 318

Meat Doubles. 13 41 317
.... IS <8 313A. darks and J. Mtiaerney, Ren- 3816 368forth. va. A €*«*« aodT.H. Saudaffl .. 12 43 302Drury Ocwe, 6—i, 8—6.

H. Morton «nd G. Burnham, Ren- ........le 30 300
16 47 268forth, w». W. Thornes wad F. Gtrvin, ......... 7 18 277 Commodore of the Yacht

227 273Barnes end PackhiU, Renfcrth. vs, 
"W. R. Stewart aad B. Byon. tirtsry 
Owvev 6—4, 6—7, 2-C

.........10
.— . 18

28 214
39 356

11 34 8 235
17 4 235

▼a. T. ehnpeon
Covet, «-«, '3—6. 

Ingteton wnri

H. Wtieon. Drury 313 231
222
222
214
200

29
vs. <3. DUnrt 27 6 Farren and Forefeather

It was rumored about the city last 
night that Peter Farren and Ftxre- 
feather, the two fast horses owned by 
O'Keefe of St. John, have been placed 
under the management of L. R. Acker, 
of Halifax.

and S. H. Randall, Drury Cove, «—6, 38 6
«30

Mixed Doubles.

____ EL Currie and H- Morton. Ren
forth, v*., Mias J. Knight, and H, W.

Î10 200
Now that aerial routes have been 

established, wiH it be paasltee for peo
ple to vtsdl the “Castles in the air” 
that, theor hare buBt ?

216 200
933 278

46 9 196
32 6 188

y* . Mtas M. Robertson «red A Gherke, 
O^Slentortfc vs. Mm. F. Genrin and W- 

’^BagneB, Drury Core, 6—2, 4—6, 6—L 
Mise Gl Price aad J. (Mdtoeraey,

14 1 71
17 3 0 176

The Olympic 
Swimming Events

29 6 l 172
6 1 0 166

24 4 0 166
C. Cfcuta, 6—4, 5—7, «-A

Rjsuforth 4; Drury Ore 4 
Rninte—tieeforth 87; Drury «Core 98

840 1 143
tor 16 0 166

t 30 2 0 160
. 11 1 99

Norman Ross of States Won 
400 Yards Free Stroke, 
Vemot, Montreal, Third— 
U. S. Swimmers Won FinaJ 
of 600 Metre Relay and 
Race for Women.

14Two Days’ Results 
In the Big Leagues

71
5 800

.... 1 
____1

2 2 500
2 0 500

2 6 2 400

Rowing FinalsTeam Standing. Rods ...... ..

Kirkpatrick .... .... 5 
Henderson
Stafford ............................l
Law-lor .......
Beatteay............
Gorman .... .
Parle©............ .
Brogan ..... .
Tait .....................

- 1 0 14)00
7 2 777Teams.

St. Peter’s 
G W. V. A 
Alerta ....

Won. LosL Ave. 
.11 3 845
.8 10 444
. 4 11 266

Standing of Pitchers.

ATUHDAY’S games 4 565
Held At Brussels__ 2 !* BOOnational league

SL Louis 6; Phusdelphis *
At HL Lonku 

• FMUuleWim —
SL Louis - -

2 333
2 5 2s»i

Olympic Stadium, Antwerp, Aug. 29 
—CBy Canadian Associated Press)— 
Gcerge VemoL of Montreal, Dominion 
champion ewinnner. wa-s third in the 
üual on Saturday for the 400 metres 
free stroke contest, which was won 
by Norman Ross, of the United States. 
Hh Lime was five minutes, twenty, 
six end four-fifths seconde; while Ye* 
net’s was five mmutee, twenty-nine 
aad tfireefiftii seconds.

Vernot kept up a good pace in the 
first lap and made great speed In the 
third lap, but failed to reduce mater
ially the distance between him and 
Rose.

In the last twenty metre® Longer 
of the United States come up with a 
etro^e and got home In the last yard 
ahead of VernoL

Vemot’s swimming greatly impress
ed the experts who predict a great 
future for him.

The United State* swimmers 
the final of the 660 metre swimming i 
relay race hero today, creating a newl< 
Olympic record of 10 minutes, 4 and 
2-6 «seconde. The team was com- 
posed of Duke Kahanomoku, Honofoln ; 
Norm am Roek, FH inois, A. C. ; Perry 
McGiUivray, A. C„ and P. Keoloha, 
Honolukx

The Austraùan team flmshed 
ond, and the English team third. The 
old Olympic record, 15. 11 1-6 seconds, 
woo mode by the Australian 
the Stockholm Olympics of -1912.

The final heat of the 460 metre re
lay Olympic ewtmming race for wo
men was won by the United States 
team. The team hung op a new Olym 
pic record for the even't-

0 3 
<> 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2

000
Brut*els, Aug 28—FbHowlng are the 

summaries In today’s rowing finals:
“ Fonr-oared race—Switzerland fir®. 
United States second, and Norway 
third. Time: 6 minutes, 54 seconds.

Single sculls—Kelly, United States; 
Berestonl, England, second. Ttme; 7 
minutes. 36 seconds.

Four-oared with coxswain — Italy 
first, France second and Switzerland 
third. Time: 7 minutes, 56 seconds.

Double ecullti, without coxswain— 
United States tirsL Italy second and 
France third. Time: 7 minutes, 62 
seconds.

Elgin oared race — United Scales 
first, England second. Time: 6 min
utes, 5 secomrs. 
did not enter the doulbie oared event 
with coxswain, which was won by 
Italy in th elas-t hundihed metres with 
Italy in the last hundred metres collap
sing and paddling at the tintoh.

„OM*#012*—I 1 « 
„ ... .lioaoeoix—6 » « 

New York 4; Ctntcaiull 0 
At <2iDdiimtl:

New York, 
i taetmuKil .

Second gome called
Chicago H Brooklyn #

SïïSTl— - 7 1
Boston 5; Pittsburgh 1

At PtttahiKKb: _____ L 7 ,
iwicutr, . _______ eooooiooii—= i 1

.................. ooooeioee-i s l
AMERICAN -LEAGUE 
3L Loom 7; Boston 0

. oeeneoi»—7 ii e 
oooogeeo»-» $ » 

New York 3; ChleagoO

................OUMWO-S « »
At Washington:—- __
Detroit* Wanh-in-gton game posG»a- 

ed on account of rain. ___
Pbiladeiphia-Cleveland game-

poned on account ol rain.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Buflhlo 6: Jersey City 4 
At Bulalo—k'lrat Game:

Jorsey Oily      ..OOÛOOW22—4 8 6ieneY 7 ..1120200*1-6 1<I 2
m and Freitag-, McCabe and

Won. Lost. Ave. 
- 3 0 1000. 1 0 1000
, 1 0 1000

ooo
Chestnut
O'Regan
Kerr

000
000
000

.. _ 160602610—1 7 2 
000000060—0 12 1 

ou eccoant rain. PETERFARREN AND LADY GRATTEN 

FURNISHED THE THRILLERS4
Last Day's Racing Produced Close Finishes in the Free- 

For-All—Other Classes Went to Favorites in Straight 
Heats—Large Crowd Enjoyed the Sport Th** United StatesAt Boston:

. Louie.. '\Bt
Roetou White Sox, 2.0 31-4, by 

Del Coronado, McKin
non Drug Co., Char
lottetown (McKinnon) 3 3 3 3 ro 
Time — 2.19; 2.16 3-4; 2.16 3-4: 

2.17 3-4; 2.18 1-2.

227 Pace. Puree $400.

Dick C., 2.19 l 4. by Cochato. 
McKinnon Drug Co., (Mc-
Khmou) ......................................

Sis Peters, by Peter Benarkm.
H. M. DeVVitt, Woodstock
(DeWitt) ....................................

Miss Peter Liu cold, by Peter 
the Great, F G. Perkins.
Boston (Perkms) ..................

Simko Bell, by Hal H., A J. 
'Stewart, Maceaa, N. S.
(WbaJen i ...................................

Helen of Troy, by Audubon 
boy, H. C. Robertson, St.
John (Ryan)
Time—2.24 1-2; 2.23 1-4; 2.22 1-4.

2^4 Trot. Purse $400.

The three days’ racing programme 
at Moosepath was brought to a close 
Saturday, when several thousand 

gathered to witness the three 
Ae in the pre

days of racing, there were
events on the card, 
vkxts
thrills for the crowd, Saturday, the 
free-for-all going to an extra lieaL 
each heat proving of the hair-raising 
variety.

WALTER R. GOLDING 
MET DETROIT MANAGER

While at Boston St. John Fan 
Had Pleasant Chat With 
Hughie Jennings Who Pre
sented Him With Ball That 
Ty Cobb Hit for Three Bags 
at Game.

Free-For-All.
Ill

There were only three starters, hut 
there was enough of pep and excite
ment from the three to keep the crowd 
on edge all the way Peter Farren, 
Ivady G rattan and White Sox ^ame to 
the wire for the word. The i- John 
horse drew the pole, with the Mont
real horse in second position, and 
White Sox, driven by Major McKin
non, an the outside, Peter was act
ing badly, and his driver. Brick!ey.

steady the fast

2 2 3trsam in

4 3 2
O'Brien

Buffalo 7; Jersey City 1- 
Second game— _ _ .jJaeTcity............ oaumoo»-.! 7 «

...............6200M22k-7 11 0
■Batterie©—Wilhelm amd Freitag- 

Rogers and SchwarL
Baltimore 9; Rochester 8.

At Rochetser—game
560200062—9 L2 3 

. .000008482—8 16 4

3 4 4
Walter R. Goldine. of the Specialty 

Film and Import Company, has just 
returned from his annual baseball pil
grimage to Boston, where he witness
ed some gHt-edged ball olaving. Beiu^ 
a great admirer of the Detroit tigers. 
Mr. Golding made his olans to be at 
the Hub during the time that Hughie 
Jennings and his team were playing 
ea-st. Speaking of the game last week 
when the Détroits cleaned up the Red 
Sox ty a score of 4 to 0. Fr. Gôlding I 
said that ihe was delighted, not only 
with the game, but for the reason that 
he had the pleasure of having a shake 
hands with the famous manager. 
Hugh.e Jenn.i^s. He found Mr. Jeu 
nings «a very tine gentleman, and be 
fore leaving to take his place in the 
grandstand, he asked Manager Jen
nings for some little souvenir, and a 
shout time after the game started Ty 
Cobb hit a three base hit. and when 
the ball was returned and a new one 
had been put in play. Manager Jen
nings called on Mr. Golding, and after 
initialling the ball presented it to the 
St. John fan. a present which the local 
man prizes highly.

AMHERST WON
FROM STELLARTON

was unable to 
on the turn, and be werrt in the air. 
‘Lady Grattan quickly took the lead. 
Peter closed up the gap on the home 
stretch, end was making a game fight 
for the lead, when be again broke on 
the last turn and could not overhaul 
Lady GraAton to the wire.

Peter took the second heat, jumping 
into the lead on the first turn and 
bolding it to the finish. He was 
pushed to the limit by Lady Grattan, 
however, and only a neck separated 
them at tthe finish.

The -third heat went to Peter. The 
only murmnr of disapproval of the 
judges’ décisions to come from the 
crowd during the three days’ racing 
roiled out on this decision. It was 
thought by many, who were in line 
with the win. that Lady Grattan had 
won it, but by a close margin. The 
decisron of the judges gave the heat 
to Peter, and a few unpleasantries 
were indulged in. Mr. Potvin, driver 
of Lady G-vattan. felt he had won the 
heat, but, being a good sportsman, did 
no: lodge any kick on the judges’ find
ing The fourth and fifth heats went 
to the Montreal horse, the fifth heat 
being won without much effort on the 
part of Lady Gattan.

Dick C., property of the McKinnon 
Drug Co, Charlottetown, and driven 
by Major Melvin non, had 
logs ia the 2.37 pace. He was steady 
as a clock and won the three heats 
in a walk. His nearest contender 
was Sis Peters, owned and driven by 
DeWitt, of Woodetock.
Troy, a St. John horse, w.
In the first, heat.

The 2_24 class went in straight 
heats to Forefeather, the fast trotter 
Dot being pushed hard at any stage 
of the game. The Finisher showed 
great bursts of speed in each heaL but 
differed setbacks because of repeated 
breaks, seven being recorded in each 
of two heats.

Summary:

•I ■

4rf
• Amherst 
defeated
game of ball on Saturday by a score 
of 12 to 6 Brownell pitched for Am
herst and bad twelve strikeouts 
against Rideout's four strikeouts and 
four bite

An exhibition game of seven innings 
was played later, Amherst win nig by 
a «core of 9 to 2

t, N, S.. Aug. 29—Amherst 
Stallarton in a fast leagueBaltimore —

Rochester . . .
Batteries—-Groves, Frank and tel

ler; Barnes and Manning.
Rochester 2; Baltimore 0. 

i Second gam©—(7 tantngs).
IBaltimore.................. ..JWOOOOfi-O 3 2
Rochester.. •- -- . .(llOOOOx—2 3 0

Batteries— Kneisch. I-Tke and Stylos 
Clifford and Manning.

Toronto, 13; Syracuse 6 
At Toronto—First game:

Syracuse 
Toronto

Sells and Oasey; Snyder and De-

Fcrefeatlier. by San Fran
cisco. D. O'Keefe (Brick-
ley) 1 1 1

Native Worthy, by The Native,
E. S. Rice, St John (Rice) 3 2 2 

Barion, by Benarion, F. G. Per
kins (Perkins)........... .............

The Finisher, by William 
Penn. R. Brown. SL John
(Ryan) .......................................

Myrtle Rysdyk. by Royal 
Rysdrk. .1 W Gallagher, 
Woodstock ( Han afin) .....
Time—2.25; 2.26; 2.36.

4 3 4

3 4 5
Douglas Edgar 

Again Champion
___000933000—6 8 1
.. 04-503001X—13 15 1 5 5 3

QUAKER CITY DEFEATEDToronto. 3; Syracuse 0 
Second game — Seven innings by 

agreement.
Syracuse .
Toronto .....

Ottawa, Aug. 29—Douglas Edgar, of 
Atlanta Ga.. last year’s Canadian open 
■golf cho-mrplon. again captured that 
title at the R4vermead Golf Club 

urse Saturd.ir afternoon, defeating 
Armour, of Edinlburg. Scotland, and 

(Charles Murray of Royal Montreal. 
Fdgar’e score (was 73, and Armour’s,

Torontd. Aug 29—The cricket be
tween teams reprceenting Philadelphia0000000—0 4 1 

0006030—3 6 1 
Cartoon and Oasey; Ryan and De- 

vine.

and Toronto was < onluded Saturday 
afternoon and resulted in the defeat 
of the Quaker City eieven by an inning 
an 160 runs.

G°

SUNDAY’S GAMES
75.NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 4; Brooklyn 3 
At Chicago:

Brooklyn —
Chicago ... . .030100601—4 9 2 

Mamaarx, Soritii and MiBer; Tyler 
and O’Farre’R.

New York 4; Cincinnati 1 
At «nctonari:

New York..............Of!0030010—4 11 2
Cincinnati ...............000000010—1 1 1

Bamee and Smith; Rtog, Dressier 
and Wingo.

lilllilli

h a WDCWashington............ 002000001—3 9 1
Coveleskde, Morton and O'Neill; 

Courtenay and Gharrity.
Only American games today.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SHIPPING AS USUAL.100100010—3 11 2
easy pick- mmmmm

JOHN J. BRADLEY
Buffalo 11; Jersey City 5 

At Buffalo:
Jemeey Cfity............ 000020030—5 13 4
Buffalo . .

Gill and Freitag; Vanderbeck, Mar
tin and Schwartz.

Baltimore 12; Rochester 7 
At Rochester:

Baltimore...................600040021-12 10 1
410000020— 7 16 5 

Ogden. Knuteoh, Frank and Styles; 
Lrtmtx, Barnes and Manning, Robs.

Toronto 15; Syracuse 4 
Toronto.......................200243400-15 21 4

CrafL Wood gare and Devine; 1 kar
tell, Ksrlson and Casey.

Akron 7. Rcadin 2

0
The silent praise of 

real appreciation light
ens up the face of the 

man who smokes a WDC 
genuine French Briar Pipe.

It recalls many a pleasant pipe
ful. Equal enjoyment is promised for days to come. 
It*s the pipe to bring oat the full fragrance of your 
favorite blend.
So don’t say “pipe” to your dealer, say “WDC.”

Helen of 
distanced 206-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
......... 24‘2(>2000x-ll 14 4

SL Louis 8; Philadelphia 2 
At SL Louis:

Philadelphia „„ ..100001000—2 $ 2 
£L Loute .. .. . .211O03O1X—8 B6 1

Htibbell and Withrow; North and 
fDffboeter.

Only National League Games today. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New Vork 4; 8L Louie 3 
At New York:

/ 64. Ijcarie 
1 Xew York - .. . .006020101—4 9 1 

Shocker and Severe*!; Qoln; MAys 
'aad Roel

Montreal, Quebec.

Rochester

Free-For-All. Puree $500..000011002—4 10 3
Lmly Gnuttau. 3.13 1-3, 

by Grattan, A. Faulk 
iter, Montreal (Pot-

. .000003000-3 10 1

WM DEMUTH & CO.At Akron:
Akron ................... . 0320i010x—7 8 1
Reading................... 020060086—2 10 2

Karpp, Bamhardt and Krmnfcch;

vin) 12 2 11
Peter Farren, 2.07, by 

Peter the Great, 
O’Keefe. SL John 
CBrickley)

■ .UIIUWashington 3; Cleveland 2

Cleveland-. ,.00010^p60—2 ^8 and Smith. — 3 112 2

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable

Licensed by Qjiebec Government

WILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West 

, Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

m
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Best of an Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

MORE TRUTH
Than) NONSENSE

TROUBLE AGIN 
YOU
KNOW HOW 
SOME STENOOS 
HIT THE KEYS 
SOMETHIN'
AWFUL
WHEN THEY ARE
IN A
HURRY?
WEUJj OURS IS 
ALWAYS 
IN A HURRY 
SHE JUST 
HAMMERS THOSE 
POOR LITTLE 
LETTERS 
SOMETHIN1 WILD 
AND KNOCKS 
THE RIBBON 
ALL TO 
PTBCF3S 
I GUESS 
I’LL TELL 
HER TO 
TELEPHONE 
M. 121 
AND GET
THOSE GARANTES® 
KIND
THEY LAST LIKE 
THE
DICKENS

Iff'

■

NOTABLE VB
ISO

Professor Allen 
A. Ph. D„ o 

- Guest of Hie 
W. R. Robin 
St. John.

Proteesor A^ta Ho 
of Chicago^ 'is » vfa 
John, toeing the gut 
Mrs. W. R. Roblrufo 
the Author ol 
training of children 
In Sociology. He la 
subject at the Umm 
and In Carleton Coll. 

I M.A., of tire. Univers) 
wick. Fti.D.,’ of CMc 

I Prlncetown Uniremlt 
ly field secretary of 
Lection Association o 
operated in the great 
Exhibit. For some y 
of the juvenile oour 
Dr. Hcfoen was overs 
Chicago Y. M. €. A.

It was fortunate 
this expert it\ child 
to too in St. John o 
voted to that impoi 
a large congregatior 
deep interest to a p 
ful address from Dr 
ing In Ludlow street

YOUNG CHIL
BADI

Rhoda and Estl 
Union Street 
by An Ante 
day But Not 
jured.

Two young vbfldr 
yoajB end nine mo 
aged three yearn t 
daughter*» of K. W. 
Union street, were 
ed down toy autor 
driven by John !V>i 
street about 2.15 S 
on Union street. P 
the 'llttl-e girts, reo 
injuries. Her left 
and ewirilien, •while 
and face were tor 
side of Esther's far 
ed. The ctoiiktren v 
home and Dr. Add: 
stated that while ith 
a severe shaking u> 
tcred war® not sei

.
'

The standard st. john, n. el Monday, aüûust su. i 920 \

fflbe SL lobn gteftarb. i WHAT OTHERS SAY j % s

CasserolesKt V MACKBINQN, I
» 'Prince WHtiam St,------

REPRESENTATIVES:

% %
%Sheets Are Welcome. %Benny s Note Book...........................  PuhHaher

St John. N. &. Canada % %(Toronto Globe.)
In England desperate people to

search of houses to rent or buy are 
advertising that gtiont® 
back. Anyone who happen* to own 
an hitherto unrented to 
tradition eeys it le haunted Is assur
ed that the seekers <for a domic Do 
will accept it at the rental asked for 
reg&rdlee» of the haunter or hauntess. 
A real ghoet con Id not be -much more 
dreadful, anyway, than the Imaginary 
fears that worry the occupante of 
some homes where ghosts have never- 
trod the ateira with measured stops 
or sneaked down passageways in 
search of hidden gold or a lost rela
tive.

% %■ THE STANDARD 18 SOLD BY:
Montreal 

Ottawa
H. A Miller. .......... Portland

■ New York

* BY LEE PA.~S %Windsor Hotel.
% %New York arc a wonderful cooking con

venience—they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort—as 
the food can be baked and 
served on thé table in the 
same

% THE PARK AVE. NEWS,
Fred W Thompson L.. Toronto Hoteling* Agency, . .

Grand Central Depot,.• New York % %Weather. Yea
Exteri Big Mystery 1 Pads Stonktns got a letter last Satldday % 

tire front in red typewriter, and we never the S

London, Eng, %
f% with Ma

\ auhdeck Is mentioned he jest looks miatertoue without perviding % 
% eny intownatioxi. However, a good many think it was nuthing "■ 
% toot a a-wertize-ment.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display
Classified .............
Inside Readers ..
Outside Reefers .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
City Deliver*. .
By Mail in Canada.......... 4.00 per year
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

.. 3c. per lto* 

.. 2c. per word

.. Be. per line 
.. 15c. per Une

. $6.00 per year

S
dish.SpoortB. Sam Crow was unavoidably detained to the house % 

V after sopgrfr last Wensday, being a punishment tor bis father % 
\ finding him standing stiH in a puddle to find out if his new shoes % 
% was watterproof.

*

We have Casseroles in* ft 
number of styles, and sizesAn 
both round and oval shafts, 
also Pyrex Casseroles,

Let us show yon this at
tractive ware.

ST. JOHN. N. B., MONDAY, AUQNST 30, 183S %
U is «« spec ted that in England, as 

in several other countries, ghosts of 
landlords would be less objectionable 
tlmm those of other folk. Whether 
bvs leasee in the past the landlord aa 
a rule is regarded in these days with 
deep suspicion as a profiteer. In 
many oases this attitude le probably 
unfadr; there are eome considerate 
landlords. It is. however, to be fear
ed til at most of them ere viewed with 
the «ante kind feeling as that which 
actuated the teriant who watched the 
landlord hang himself in h» raHar. 
He rushed to the street calling for 
help, and to tire Inquiry of the first 
man to respond explained that he 
hadn’t cut the rope that the prospec
tive suicide was using because he 
wasn’t dead yet.

POME BY SKINNY MARTIN. 
Life Is Short 

I picked * bewtiflli flower 
Ont of the grass this summer.

%%
Bureau of the Department estimates 
that strike® in 199B alone have result
ed in loss of wages of 3176,00(1,000, 
assuming an average of $5 per day, and 
a total of ten day*" lost time per 
striker. The toes to employers in cur
tailed production is placed at about 
5700,000.000.

Supplementing the above figures, the 
New York World tta* made what Is 
apparently a careful survey covering 
the first five mouths of1 Che year. It 
shews that the number of men direct
ly involved to industrial strikes to 
that period was 273,6*3. who lost a 
total of "6,516,704 working dhya. The 
wages lost amounted to 328,743,820. 
The World estimated losses entailed 
by idleness of longshoremen, labor 
boatmen and switchmen at an addi
tional £53,1)60.000.

Taken altogether, these exhibits 
form a striking commentary upon ele
ments of the industrial situation which 
are limiting rather than increasing 
production.

%%ECONOMY BEGINS AT HOME.
%%

An appeal has recently been issued 
by a number of prominent English
women. to their fellow-women to sup
port national economy. While the 
appeal is made only to the women of 
Great Britain, it is equally applicable 
to those of this and other countries. 
We notice, however, that only one 
eide at this great question Is dealt 
with to the appeal—economy by the 
State—while the other, and no less 
Important side, economy by the indi
vidual citizen, remains unmemtioned. 
That is unfortunate, because, though 
it is the fashion to rerfl against Gov
ernmental extravagance, it is by no 
means tine fashion to practice mi our 
private affairs tire virtue which we 
urge upon the State.. Ijet it be remem
bered also that there never was a 
moment whpn retrenchment an a big 
scale by Government departments was 
eu difficult of accomplishment, be
cause. though wo about for economy 
with one breath, we clamor for new 
expenditure with the next. Everybody 
expects so much out of the ne-w world 
that was to be created by victory, but 
nobody makes allowance for the tin 
possibility of immediately getting rid 
of the colossal and inevitably wasteful 
organization which was the inArument 
of our success, 
seek to enforce economy on the Gov
ernment, but, to be honest to our
selves, we must, at the same time, 
recognize and check personal waste 
fulness. Practically everybody has 
been spending too much money, and 
the interesting question suggests it
self—who . are the greater culprits, 
men or women? The important field 
of -domestic economy is hi the hands 
of women; is their work well done? 
Men control expemÙtare outside the 
tooene; do they save what they can? 
Let us judge ourselves fairly and ren
der a true verdict.

%But alas to about a how 
It could eut of looked eny tmmmor.

Siaaioty. Mr. Bid Werodek and Mr. Lew Davis was observed % 
% meowing Tike 3 cats outside of Mfsa Larotter Mincers house last % 
% Thereday evening while a party wes going on. saying that the ^ 
S tack that they faadent bin invited dldent have anything to do with % 
% it

%

\%■h
% 1U17

King 9t.Me A VITY’S’Phmnm
M 2*40

%
Dont throw away yotrr supply <*f broken china. Repair "■ 

% work done tor 6 cents a article as long as my Irongrip Glue % 
N dont run ouL See Sam Croes, (AvvartitoememW

%

V
A.

sponded Bncle O). "DM rmum tajl 
grow eat aa* be as gw 7e1 “■Blended Butter.

(Loudon 'Mirror.)
There to a world shortage of but- Gotofl Up.

Young Sailor—On my 'ast voyage I 
saw wave* forty feet high.

Old Salt—Get out ! 1 was at eea
for fifty yea.ru and never saw ’em that 
high.

Young Salt—Weil, things are higher 
now than they used to be.

Out Joy Riding.
"Are your Bed-time Stories for the 

Children’ going well ?"
‘Not eo very well, 

refuse to run them, because in these 
days, they say, the children come in 
after mother has retired."

ter. A unique collection
pUAMONDS et H»qiMsûoiiedqi»fty andof DL
L' vious brilliancy—mounted in the most modish 1

mem—constitute

Great Britain, with other rations, 
is experiencing It. and the Ministry 
of Pood is mixing old and new butter 
with the object of making the old 
more palatable.

“The main cause of the shortage is 
the dislocation of the Continent, the 
aftermath of war. and the tremen 
dous loss of cattle." said a prominent 
London produce merchant, 
supplies from Denmark have decreas
ed enormously since tire war. and we 
are no longer obtaining supplies from 
Siberia.

“The • manda from the United 
States has Increased. They Have been 
competing for supplies from Den
mark end New Zealand.

“There is always a certain amount 
of butter blending in this country, 
and the action of àhe Ministry of Food 
is not unusual The Ministry is bound 
to keep supplies in reserve, and when 
butter has been kept three or four 
months it deteriorates in 
though it retains its nutritive proper 
ties. !( becomes much more palatable 
by mixing It with freshly imported 
butter, and that is what is toeing done."

stock.important fcnee of

SUGAR PRICE REDUCTION. ®Thisbosarihi oppor» ft

maintain buying conneetnu that beep m in clone touch with js 

the tkumood marts citbewocid. Large —iirtnii nit to choose E

Ilriti-.îi t
The American Sugar BnHetln. organ 

of the leading refiners, quoted to Its 
issue of August 20 the following prices 
for sugar: American. New York,
22.05; National. New York, 23 56; 
Arbuokle. New York, T6.T6; Franklin, 
Philadelphia, 3B.05; MdOahan. Phihi 
de^toiu, 1S.Ü3; Revere, Boston. 22.66; 
Savannah. 2Q.05; Henderson. New Or 
leans. 28.05; Imperial, Sugar Land, 
TO 00; C, and. H_ San Franc moo, 19.60: 
Western. San FTancteoo. 10.50 It will 
b? seen from these quotations that 
American refinery prices vary, but 
that most of them are s4.iH quoting 21 
;rrd 22 cents. If this rate were car 
rled throughout the trade, sugar would 
cost the consumer 36 or 2> cents a 
pound. Obviously. 17-cent sugar to 
l>etroit. and 16-cent sugar to New 
York, is not coming from these ro 
fineries. The .«Hump in sugar prices 
has started outside, among speculators 
who bought large quantities some 
months ago. and who now are endeav
oring to unload, especially as sugar 
stocks show a surplus. Cuban sugar 
that w-as transported to Europe has 
been re-sent to the United States, and 
Java. Hawaii, and oven Germany 
have contributed large quantities to 
the supply. The Cuban growers no 
lorger have a monoply of the United 
States market, nor can they have with 
the re settlement of the ocean-carry
ing trade in normal action. There is 
evidently plenty of sugar hi the 
United States, because immense quali
ties have been bought ahead by busi
ness concerns and private house hold
er? alike. Hoarding, induced by the 
rapidly rising price, has now been fol
lowed by an emptying <wt of surpluses 
The refluera cannot escape ibe effects 
of market conditions such as these, 
and should immediately announce a 
poHcy of reductions as soon os iiigfh- 
cost stocks are worked off. But 
wholesalers and retailers cannot be 
blamed for caution in taking these 
high-priced stocks, and the refiners 
may not be able to work them off ex
cept on an average scale down. The 
canning season to half done, the soft 
drink manufacturers are nearly 
through, and if the hoarded stocks of 
sugar are as large as suspected, the 
market will follow generally the 
course taken by raw silk, wool, hides 
and other materials that have been 
drastically reduced.

Some editors

from.

Right Down.
“Where do you live 5n the fifty-—-e 

close to y
''Fairly ao—thirty mfinutes on foot, 

fifteen by motor ear. twenty-five by 
street car, and forty-five by tefle- 
phono." Kansas City Star.

Wefi, What Did You Think ?
"All right back here ?" bawled the 

conductor.
“titoT on, hoT on.*" stormed a femto 

tne voice, ‘ Jew' wait tHl I goto mah 
clothes on."

And Cten,
flheir necks expectantly, fihe entered 
with a basket c€ laundry.

Ferguson & PageBy ali means let us
The Jeweler» — 41 Kir.g Streeti

During Sept. Store »wffl be open Fridays until IS p. m. (Hosed Saturdays at 
1 o'clock.Everything ^

IN Best Value in ShinglesWood
The MoiHts of St. Bernard. tire entire earful craned

8 IN. CLEAN WESTERN CEDAR 
$6.50 per m.

WHILE THEY LAST

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

d»ndfon Chronicle.)
Never store the foundation of the 

Greet St. Bernard Monastery have 
the monks been so shamefuHy 
plotted by Alpinists and tourists 
they have been this season.

For exemple 700 visitors, the ma
jority of whom arrived in motor cars 
Inst Sunday, stayed the night and 
Inndhed and dfned with wine free, hut 
deliberately forgot to pay. The col
lection box at the entrance to the 
hospice contained only fifteen francs 
when the otxVd of visitors, 
whom were several British and Am- 
erteana, left.

The result was a moot serions lose 
to the hospitable .monks, who are not 
rich, and, like others, are suffering 
from the high cost of food. It should 
be added that many tourists do no* 
know the custom of the hospice in 
demanding nothing for its hospitality, 
but many profit by it to obtain an 
Alpine week-end holiday for nothing.

and Glass
for Building*

Including Window fiadhes 
and Frames, Exterior and 

* Interior Trim; any of those 
in Douglas Fir, Pine, Etc.

Hardwood Flooring, Spruce 
and Fir Flooring. Sheathing. 
Mouldings of ell kinds.

Cabinet Work, Laths, 
Shingles and Beaver Bo&nL 
Lapge Stocks o< Spruce and 
Pine Board and Dimension®. 
Pine Clapboards to order.

Plain G!a»s, Sheet Glass, 
Art Glass, Mirrors.

'Phone Main 3006.

ex “Jones thought he hod a fhie s=y*- 
8-8 tem to mve himeeit wxmry about the. 

H. C. L"
“Yes ?"
“He apportioned his entire salary 

pro rata with Ms butcher, baker amt 
candlestick maker."

"And then ?”
"He had to call a pbimher."

A CHILDl&H NOTION.

It is not to be supposed that the de
cision of the longshoremen of New 
York to refuse to load or unload any 
British ship arriving at that port will 
b- anything more than a temporary 

* Inconvenience, some means of over
coming the difficulty will doubtless 
soon be arrived at. But it is impos
sible to help pitying the mentaMty of 
the originators of the movement. The 
idea that by tieing up all British ships 
in American .ports, the British Govern
ment will be forced to release Lord 
Mayor McSweeney from Jail, and per
mit Archbishop Mannix to go to lre- 
lard. can only be the produc* of a dis
ordered imagination. It is scarcely 
likely that the British Government will 
permit itself to be stampeded by any 
such conduct on the part of the 'Irish 
sympathizers in the United States. If 
it does atlew itself to be so influenced, 
then it should, be summarily kicked out 
of power without a second's delay, as 
a weak and incapohde body.

The British Government bas made 
up its mind that if Mr. McSweeney 
wants .to commit suicide, it will not 
put any obstacle in the way of bis ac
complishing that end, much though 
such an outcome is to be regretted. 
To give way and release him now be
cause his own tolly has brought him to 
the condition he has got hi, would ire 
to admit defeat in its entirety, and the 
Government might just as well throw 
up its hands and turn Ireland over to 
the rebel factions that now appear to 
be more or less in. control there. It 
would be utterly treeless to make any

fc

Pulleys English
BALATA BELTING

Belt
Fasteners

Â ALSO GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

LEATHER BELTING
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD. MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLAREN, Limited-♦
| A BH’ OF VERSE 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

C7D Elastica House Paints
THE BLUES.

When you're feeling blue es btazee 
and your woes look mountainttigh. 

And you fee! if someone asked, you.
you quite eawHy could cry,

R will often help you greatly, 
even crack a smile 

If you think about the other fellow's 
troubles for a while.

ESTABLISHED HJM. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

üeeeeelled 1* What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, tnsuz 

tog you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Seed your next repair to as.
D. BOYANERc 

111 Charlotte Street

you may For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes. 
M. E. AGAR ='-53 Union St. »

St. John, IN. B.

BOIIfR tintsThere are others oil! about you who.
you'll find, have troubles, too.

And you’re not. the only person on the 
eerth who's feeling blue.

And > would rmrybe help you greatly tf 
sometimes you could arrange 

Just to think nbout the other fellow's 
troubles tor a change.

Boiler tubes ere almost famine 
scarce, aod consequently, big* In 
pice.

’PhoneMaln 818

Our «locks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
â'rom the mills so

I have noticed" as I’ve travelled o'er 
tirto terra firms dump.

That the chap wiho is most, cheerful is 
tire chap who'e on the jrnnp.

And the rirnn who's prone *0 brooding 
and who’s every word's a sigh. 

Will cheer up a wfrotn lot if Ihe same- 
timed helps the other guy.

ordered 
eight mouths

SMILE.
The sixes usually In stock very 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. die. and* 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

. further attempt to carry on any sem- 
bJatce of government, because it 
would be realized that -the <rovem- 

hnd no backbone, and would

The best deftnitiofi of a pesstmM 
is "A mem who, out of two évite, 
chooses both."

And, of ooaree, be gets them both. 
He gets them because he is asking tor 
them. He has never learned to laugh 
adversity away, to ignore the possibil
ity of misfortune. He doesn’t start 
happy.

There is only ooe way to ward off 
care. Make your mind impervious to 
attack. Just as the germs of disease 
can roalee no impression on a healthy 
Indy, ao tire little devils of imh&ppl- 

I new are nn-abte to thrust their brittle 
lances through an armor of oheeful-

And remember tiret others will take 
heart from your ecawuple. The hap
pier you are, the more happiness you 
create, and Qie greater is the «shore of 
happiness for everybody.

ï may add that I hove noticed when 
your fate you’re prone to curse 

Heat bt often rèm't hard to find eome 
ebsp whose lot îs worse.

And the thing wfil often scheme you tiM 
you to yrmrself aonft-sG,

That some floïtos are mighty lucky and 
you’re one of them, you guess.

crawl down as soon as threatened. 
Once admit the principle that a prte- 

has <mly to go on hunger-strike I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
and he will be released, and hospitals 
wiW soon be needed, not jails, 
has been done in the past, it to true, 
and the result has been merely to add 
to tire TUQjibor of criminals who have 
tried It. R is time to call a halt to 
tire practice, and perhaps when a few 
mem have been allowed to die as the 
result of their own folly, the futility 
of hunger-#trikes will be recognized. ! 
end they will cease.

BOILER MAKERS
It Nova Scotia^ THE FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER
New Glasgow

Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

The BestTHE LAUGH LINE WHAT
ABOUT

Is the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New

; Rate Card.

Not A. -Nutty- As That
Go out too the state hospital, some

times called an hraane aayhm and 
not a woman inmate wBi be tound 
wearing tors In hot weather.—Toledo 
Blade.

4SCARF PINS THAT
Are rciatiy part ot thB tte. TtK> 

make the écart bet- HARDW00D
FLOOR?

Idee Is to
ter l°oklnlF^„l2, whT
nleaslnK effect. Tbafe why 
the well dreeeed man wear, a 
<w*irf pin 304 haR ft number or
Item- He Kelects 
«!he day, then puts in the» prap- 
p, pin—and hoe that clean ctrt 
appLrance that mart, the 

of good taste and good 
aharacter.

THE LOSS AND WASTE OF 
ST RULES. Realism.

Friends (viewing picture)------Haw
mratistic ! It fairly makes my mouthSome Idea of the enormous teases 

end wnate caused by strikes may be 
gathered from statistics collected by 
the Department cl Labor at Washing 
ton. and which will shortly be pub
lished officially According to the 
figures obtainable approximately 
7,044,180 workers were affected by 
strike* and lockout* In tire fiscal year 
ending Juno 30. This figure is arrived 
at by multiplying by three the number 
of workers Involved In controversies 
where the Department of Labor was 
aaked to mediate, k being estimated 
that these cases constitute one-third 
of ati labor controversies m the United 
States.

Get your carpenter to lay Jt 
now before the family comes 
back from the country.

Trotsky, the "liberator of oppressed 
pooples," is showing that passionate 
doslre for Liberty In the brutal killing 
of Pofieh prisoners and refugees, 
liolsbevtera is a lovely theory, the 
opposants of which are spared all 
fimarai expenses. $te notable achieve
ment to the rather copious peopling 
of the olesetc whadee with those who 
weretaoonsüderate enough to disagree 
with it.

water ?
Friend—Bios» me î I thought ft was 

a tried egg.—Boston Transh-tpt. Clear Maple Flooring ZL cents 
e toot; Clear Birch 20 cento, 
A room 14 fL x 15 ft. takes 280 
to 300 ft. according to the width

Aroompflehed.
“Yes Maude Alderly wee married on 

tho 13th."
We here a good variety <rf 
Koarf pins In the latest styles 
and the desired good quality."On the lath ? Gracious, toft tiret

Thane Main 1SSLunlucky 7"
“How can It be unlucky If she's 

actually married ?*’ The Christie Wood
working Co., LtiL -

186 Erin Sheet

L. L. SHARPE & sor:
4An old colored man was laming 

dead grass wben a "wise guv*' stopped 
and said: ~You*le ijCrish to do that. 
Uncle fib, it w4’l hiak) ?ho meadow as 
black aa you are *

Jewelers and Optometrists
2 Stores 21 King 8L 

189 Union SL

The supreme teat tor the hunger
strikers will come when the prison

to fry beefsteak and
“Don't wanr/ Treat dat^iWf* e»-

J
-, » 1

!i a■dominion BmiMMOUS
<STEAN and I

_________ 0AS COALS
« 1 
General Sales Ofrce

U*' ST«JAMES ST. MONTREAL

>SPRIWCfflU.

MAR. P. & W. F. à.AHP-. L...i« t nu 
Agents at 6u John.

Soft Coal
Reserve and SpringhiU

InTWe recommend customers 
using Soft Coal .to buy now 

^and insure getting prompt de-

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd-,
49 Smyth. Sl 159 Union St.

contam

NOTICE TO 1

Special The grist mill ai 
will grind every da 
the fafll.

(Owner) AliBEH

PROBATE 
City and County 01 

vlnce of New
To FRANCES J. 

Spencer Lighthouse, 
ana County of Sai 
the PRESIDENT, S' 
RETARY of the SI 
IT Y OF THE I Ml 
CEPTION, of 31-35 
City of Saint Jo- 
PRESIDENT of £ 
PAU'L SOCIETY 
Parish, of 146 Wat< 
City of Saint John 
P. DEVINE, ct Mo 
Province aforesaid, 
or SECRETARY < 
ANT ORPHAN AS 
Carmarthen Street 
Saint John aforesa! 
PALMER and WIL 
PALMER, both res 
FRANCES J. PALIV 
cer aforesaid, THO 
of the City of Sai 
Grocer, FRANCIS 2 
City of Salat John ; 
others whom it ma

Whereas, GEŒIU 
hath filed in this C 
to be the laet - 
COLLINS, late of C 
County of the -City t 
John, Lighthouse 
prayed that the sa 
in solemn form, yo 
quired to appear l* 
desire, at a Court 
held, in and tor >tb 
of Saint John, at 
Room, in the Pugs) 
City df Saint* JohT 
County of Saint J 
the TWENTY-SEV 
TEMPER next, at 
o'clock to the tore» 
if any, why such w 
not be proved in e<

Given under my 
teenth day of Aug 

(Sgd.) H. O

Rate4
Full upper or lower set 

of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

i
STEPHEN B. RU.- 

Registrar of F

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

We have a good supply

floor, Shorts, Bran, Feed floor, 
Oats, Scratch Feeds

C H. PEIIRS SONS, LTD, SL Mu, N. B.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St

’Phone 2789-21.
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away Uttered desk problems, keep the de* cleared for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep all papers Oat, neat, tn order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are tor use on the desk er In the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

tiet them at

Barnes St Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parfois
Head Office 

827 Mein Street 
'Phone 6S3

Branch Office 
85 Chariot*» St.

DR. J. D. MAHER. FTOprt^ie” 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

A “Knew What It Costs" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

aRANKUN
' PRINTING
PRICE LIST

Used by

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Square, 8L John, N. B.

DODDS V 

KIDNEY Î 
PILLS

'h 'X :

m

WHEN USING

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
READ DIRECTIONS

CAnt,FULLY AND

^ F X AC T L Y

DOMINION
COAL COMPANY

I i

a
■1

k Ii

■
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1 The Inspectors 
Had Busy Time

Amdurs Establish 
A New Business

WEDDINGS.NOT ABLE VESTTOR
IS IN THE CTTY

A wedilag <rt much local totoreat 
on Saturday at 7 a. 

m. In the Ludlow Street Baptist 
Church. West St John, when Mtan 
Kraninie Gertrude Cochrane wae 
united to marriage to Hazen A- Ham
ilton, both of West St. John. The 
ceremony wae performed by Ber. W. 
1L RoMneon, pay tor of the church, of 
which both are vaiued members.

The bride was becomingly gowned In 
a traveUtag suit of navy blue serge, 
with hat to match. She wae given 

“The good tree brings forth good away by her uncle, Andrew Harned. 
fruit,’ 'and this is exemptifled atrik- The wedding march was played by the 
ingly in the development of the Amdur organist, Miss M. E. MulHn. The 
toetdtutions to this city. church way artistically decorated for

For the fourth time, Including their the occasion with autumn flowers. 
Initial venture in West St. John four The bride was the recipient of many 
ye are ago, Aimdur'e announce the es valuable gifts, testifying to the es
tablishment of a ndw business centre, teem in which she is held. Among 
a centre fairly and squarely in the the gifts were a silver cake basket 
heart of the city proper and in & com- from the Sunday School of the church, 
mandtog location. where she is a valued teacher; an um-

Amdur’o last night confirmed a re- breLLa stand from the Young People’s 
port that they have taken over the Society, where she holds the office of 
premises occupied at present by the president, and from the Relief Society, 
King Square Sales Company, and of which she is secretary, a beautiful 
have also purchased a greater portion Hitvef casserole dish. The groom's 
of the stock contained therein. gift to the bride was a substantial

The latest Amdur venture involves cheque, 
the expenditure of $50,000, making the Mr. Hamilton received a gift of a 
deal one of the most important bust- g-iik umbrella from the Men’s Bible 
ness transactions recorded in recent Glass, and from the Union Foundry 
local financing. Co., >vhere he is a popular employee,

In view ol the new system of operat - a puree of goid. 
ing the street cars, whereby King immediately after the ceremony, 
Square is the "hub* of the street rail- Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, followed by 
wey service, it will be instantly recog the good wiethes of a host of friends, 
ni zed that Amdur** have obtained a left for a short wedding tour of the 
strategic position in the St. John busi- province. On their return they will 
new world that is of no small meas reside at S3 Ludlow street, West St. 
ure of Importance, John.

A brief review of the remarkable 
development of the Amdur'» y hops will 
serve both as am example and inspira
tion to other business houses and as 
proof positive of the opportunities in 
St- John awaiting merchants who have

Professor Allen Hoben, M.
A. Ph. D„ of Chicago, is 

- Guest of His Sister, Mrs. 
\t. R. Robinson in West 
St. John.

WAS
M

Last Night This Finn Con
firmed the Report That 
They Have Taken Over the 
Premises Occupied by King 
Square Sales Company.

Inspectors MerryEeH and 
White Arrested Two Men 
Friday Night Near Lepreamr 
—While Taking Prisoners 

to St. Stephen Merry field 
Landed Two More Men 
Near St. George.

ill

Professor A't-en Hoben, M-A., Ph. IX 
of Chicago, i* a visitor In West St. 
John, being the guest of hia «later, 
Mrs. W. R. Robinson. Dr. Hoben i* 
the author of several books on fihe 
training of children and an expert 
In Sociology. He la professor of that 
subject M the Uimerelty of Chicago 
and in Carletop College, Minn. He is 

• M.A., of the University of Now Bruns
wick. Ph.D.,' of Chicago, azd BJX of 
Prlncetown University. He waa former
ly field secretory of the Juvenile Pro
tection Association of Chicago, and co
operated in the great Chicago Welfare 
Exhibit. For some years he we* judge 
of the juvenile court in Cock county. 
Dr. Hoben was oversea* as head of the 
Chicago Y. M. C. A. during the war.

It wae fortunate coincidence that 
this expert ih child welfare happened 
to bo In St. John on the Sunday de
voted to that important subject, and 
a large congregation ljlstended with 
deep interest to a practical and force
ful address from Dr. Hoben last even
ing in Ludlow street Baptist church.

Best of an Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores Being steadily on the job from Fri

day morning until .hast night Inspector 
iMerryfleld met with considerable suc- 
eae although having practiatiy no 
reek

From tnfonnatian.be received Fri
day evening acompanle dby Inspetor 
White and assisted by Police Officer 

Jhomaa they journeyed by automobiQe 
hired from William «Donahue to a 
potot five miles east of Lepreaux.
There the inspector found where a car 
had been ditched but not finding the 
car they journeyed further along the 
road to a point between Lepreaux and 
Little River, in Charlotte county, 
where they overtook a Reo truck load
ed with Sixty cases of whiskey which 
were being shipped by a wholesale 
vendor to a retail vendor to Mii.ltown 
The 'inspectors found & bottle of liquor 
in the possession of Ernest 'Hyatt of 
St Stephen and Howard McCurdy the 
owner of the truck also of St Stephen,
Inspector Merry field got on the truck 
and with the two men and the sixty 
cases motored back to St, John. The 
two men were placed under arrest 
vfrhile the truck and load of liquor 
were locked up to the Jpil yard. During 
the early hours of Saturday morning 
Inspectors Merry field and White
transferred the liquor To a place of confidence to the city and who desire 
safekeeping where It is still being to advance their own and the city’s 
held. interest.

Two young children, Rhoda, aged 5 On Saturday morning Inspector Mer- 
years and nine months, and Esther, ryfield took the two prisoners in all 
<aged three years and ten months, i automobile and proceeded to the Bor- 
daughtsps of K. W. Epstein, of 191 der City. When about two miles west 
Union street, were struck and knock- of St. George, the inspector found two 
ed down toy automobile No. 1934 mien in an automobile apparently un- 
driven by John Portée tie, 32 Harding der the influence liquor and they 
street about 2.15 Saturday atfemoon were placed under arrest and taken 
on Union street. Rhoda, the elder of along to St. Stephen w*h the other 
the little girls, received the severest prisoners being conveyed from St 
injuries. Iter left knee was marked jbhn. (to arrival at St. Stephen one 
and swollen, while her elbow», cheek Qf the men arrested near St. George 
and face were bruised. The right and whose name is Cameron was 
si de of Esther’s face was badly bruis- charged with having liquor in his pos
ed. The ctarfKfcn&n were taken to their geasion other than in his private 
home and Dr. Addy was celled. He I dwelling, and from Information re
stated that while itihe children received ceived a charge anas madeaga-tosthis 

shaking up. the Injuries suf 
Cored were not severe.

MORE TRUTH
Than)

NONSENSE
TROUBLE AGIN 
YOU
KNOW HOW 
SOME STENOOS 
HIT THE KEYS 
SOMETHIN'
AWFUL
WHEN THEY ARE
m a
HURRY?
WEUJj OURS IS 
ALWAYS 
IN A HURRY 
SHE JUST 
HAMMERS THOSE 
POOR LITTLE 
LETTERS 
SOMETHIN’ WILD 
AND KNOCKS 
THE RIBBON 
ALL TO 
PIETES 
I GUESS 
PUL TELL 
HER TO 
TELEPHONE 
M. 121 
AND GET
THOSE GARANTEED 
KIND
THEY LAST LIKE 
THE
DSOHBNS

YOUNG CHILDREN
BADLY INJURED

Rhoda and Esther Epstein of 
Union Street Were Struck 
by An Automobile Satur
day But Not Seriously In
jured.

Mclntoeh-Cralg.

A quiet wedding took place on Fri
day afternoon, August 27th, at Chi? 
home of Mrs. David White, 476 Main 
street, when Robert Bruce McIntosh 
of West St. John, was united in mar
riage to Charlotte Jane Craig, 
widow of Boston. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Harry B. Clarke, of 
Portland Methodist church. They are 
to reside In West St John.

In 1916 Amdur a opened a store at 
the comer of King and Ludlow streets. 
Weal End, in the premises formerly 
held by Pareonu. Brisk business from 
the start and a steadily increasing 
patronage from the city proper and the 
North End compelled the establish
ment of an East Side shop on Union

Pressure of patronage in West St 
John determined the purchase of 
Baskin's corner and the opening of a 
store in that commanding and his 
toric location, and finally Amdur's have 
been compelled to further extend and 
expand into the "hub" of the city.

Beginning September 15 next. Am 
dur's institution» will assume fuU con
trol of the premises and stock of the 
King Square Sales Company 
at once commence renovating and im
proving their new centre, which is 
held under a long term lease.

AH tour floors will be given over 
to carpenters, painters, etc,, to be put 
In first class shape for the efficient 
operation of a burines» commensurate 
with the high standard of the Amdur 
institutions, and when finished will 
be strictly up-to-date in appointment 
and equipment. The top floor will be 
reserved ae a stock room, and the re
mainder of the space will be devoted 
to the convenience and service of the 
Amdur patrons.

The lighting system planned will 
make the new Amdur centre most at
tractive and will add considerably to 
the brightness of King Square at night.

Barlow-Hughes.

Summerville, N. B.—A wedding of 
much interest took place at the rasi- 

of Mr. and Mra Thomas
Hughes, August 26th, at 3 p.m-, when 
their eldest daughter, Ethel M.. was 
united with Walter R. Barlow, of Si. 
John. Rev. E. Ramsay performed 
the ceremony In the presence of a 
large number of friends. The bride 

beauufulllliy dressed in blue silk 
■ and cau led a bouquet of reuses. Thd 

traveling suit was of blue serge with 
Ibat to .natch. The flower girl (Miss 

d will Joan), sister of the 
charming dressed in 
presents were many and beautiful.

A reception at the home of the 
bride's parents followed the ceremony 
Lunch was served by the girl ti^pnd3 
of the bride.

Mr. t nù Mrs. Btaxiow ",c(i on thenr 
wedding trip through New'Brunswick. 
On their tetum tiny wiàl reside in 
Sl John.

companion, Ix>uis McGrattan, with 
supplying liquor. MoGmtton was fined 
fifty dollars and costs. He wkas also 
charged with being drunk and using 
profane and obscene language 4n St. 
George and for these offences was fin
ed twenty dollar» or ten days. Gamer- 
on was also dealt with.

McCurdy. Being the owner and 
driver of the truck, and who was art 
rested Friday night near I-epreanx, 
was charged with having liquor In his 
possession other than in hie private 
dwelling and was fined one hundred 
and fifty dollars and costs.

The truck is still to St. John and 
Inspector Merry field arriwfl home 
by auto early yesterday morning.

a eevetre
bride, looked 

white. The
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The grist mdH at Webster's Wharf 
will grind every day in the week tor 
the fall.

(Owner) ALBERT E. MORRIS, 
Webster's Wharf 

Queens Go,Special
PROBATE COURT,

City and County of Saint John, Pro
vince of New Brunswick.

To FRANCES J. PALMER, of (-ape 
Spencer Lighthouse, County of the City 
ana Countv of Saint John aforesaid, 
the PRESIDENT. SUPERIOR or SEC
RETARY of the SISTERS OF CHAR
ITY OF THE IMMACULATE CON
CEPTION, of 31-35 Cliff Street. In the 
City of Saint John aforesa.d. the 
PRESIDENT of ST. VINCENT de 
PAUL SOCIETY of the Cathedral 
Parish, of 146 Waterloo Street, in tht- 
Citv of Saint John aforesaid, JAMES 
P. DEVINE, of Moncton City, in the 
Province aforesaid, the PRESIDENT 
or SECRETARY of the PROTEST
ANT ORPHAN ASYLUM, of 1C51G7 
Carmarthen Street, in the City of 
Saint John aforesaid, and ROY ELLIo 
PALMER and WILLLAM FRANKLIN 
PALMER, both residing witlh the said 
FRANCES J. PALMER at Cape Spen
cer aforesaid, THOMAS J. COLLINS, 
of the Citv of Saint John aforesaid, 
Grocer. FRANCIS X. COLLINS, of the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, and to all 
others whom it may concern:

Whereas. GEORGE H. V. BELYEA 
hath filed in this Court what purports 
to be the laot will of JOHN E. 
COLLINS, late of Cape Spencer, to the 
County of the City and County of Saint 
John, Lighthouse Keeper, and hath 
prayed that the same may be proved 
in solemn form, you are therefore re
quired to appear l>efore me, if you so 

of Probate to be

Rate OBITUARY.4
Mra Leonard LeBlanc

Many friendts regret to hear of the 
death of Mrs.. Leonard LeBlanc oi 
Kingsville, which took place yester
day morning in the General Public 
Hospital, after a brief illness 
leaves, besides her husband, five sons, 
four daughters and one sister. A large 
circle of friends extend sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

Mra Emily M. Pershouse

Sad news came Saturday to H. E. 
Ward roper, common clerk of the city. 
In an announcement of the death of 
his sister. Mrs. Emily M. Perstoouse, 
widow of Frank Perahouee, which oc
curred on Aug. 35 in ^Cheltenham, 
England.
daughter of the late John Wardroper 
of Manchester, England. Friends of 
the popular city official will deeply 
sympathize with him in his bereave
ment, especially those who bad the 
pleasure of meeting Mrs. Pershouse 
when she visited her brother here 
some twenty-four years ago.

Mrs, Annie M. Humphrey

THE CANADIAN
Full upper or lower set 

of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

FORESTRY CAR
English Football 

Results

Stie
The Association Has on View 

at the Deppt a Most Inter
esting Exhibit of Forest 
Products and Other. Arti
cles Having to Do With 
Forestry.

The Canadian Forestry Association 
has now on view In their special car, 
which » stand tog in a siding at the 
Union Station, a most interesting ex 
bibit of forest product a and other 
articles having to do with forestry, 
which It Is welli worth while for every 
one to call and look over. In view- of 
the importance to the province of Its 
forest weal tii, it would *be just as well 
for the public to be as well informed 
regarding forest matters as possible, 
and the presence of the car here will 
afford quite an education to all those 
who care to go and took through the 
varions exhibit» It contains. Those fn 
charge will give any enquirers all) the 
Information thev are likely to require. 
There is no charge attached.

London. Aug. 26 —< (By Canadian 
Associated Press) — Football results 
Saturday:

First Division.
Bradford, 2; Evertoa, 2.
Derby County. 0; Chelsea. 0. 
Liverpool, 4; Manchester City, 2. 
Manchester United, 2; Bolton Wan

derers, 3.
Preston, 0; Huddersfield, L 
Tottenham Hotspurs, l; Blackburn,

Perriiou.se was aM rs.

2
Burnley. 1; Bradford City, 4.
Aston Villa, 5; Arsenal, 0. 
Newcastle, 1 ; West Bromwich, 1. 
Stockport, 2; Cardiff, 5. 
Middlesborough. 1; Ojdham. 2. 
Sheffield United, 11; Sunderland, 0.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen, 1; Celtic, 2.
A tod tie, 2; Albion, L 
Clyde, 0; Morton. 0.
Dumbarton. 1; Dundee, L 
Falkirk, 3; Clydebank. L 
Hearts of Midlothian, 6; Gib be. L 
Kilmarnock, 1; Rangers. 0.
Par tick Thistles. 3: Ralth Rovers, 1. 
9L Mirren. 1; Queens, 2.
Lanark, 3; Ayr, 1.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

finteraü services were held at Saint 
Many will regret to hear of the death Paul’s PV >bytetrian Gum.to at three 

of Mrs. Annie M. Humphrey, wife of o'clock. Th-o service \\ *s conducted 
Vtoarles E. Humphrey which took by the Rev. Gordon Pringle of Kincar- 
place suddenly at her home Friday in (Lute, assisted by the Rev. Mr Milder 
Winnipeg at the age of twenty-nine of Richmond, and many references 
years. She was tihe eldest daughter of wore made to the sterling character 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew M. Storm, of 11 and lovable qua titles of the beloved 
Pine street, SL John, wtoo had left to husband nnd father, who had just gone 

theitfdaughtor, hut who had been home. His favorite hymns were feei- 
muclied and informed of the sad ingly and beautifully rendered by the 
news. A large circle of friends extends church choir. He wiu>- ever a devoted 
sympathy to the bereaved ones. Be- husband and loving father and keon-ly 
sides her husband and parents, Mrs interested in the pi ensures and trial- 
Humphrey leaves one brotiher. Fred- of his friends and in politics was .i 
erick W„ of the Toronto police force, life-long Conservative. 
and two stokers, Miss Jennie of the The many beautiful floral tributes' 
Canadian west and Mrs. Robichaud of showed tiu: loving thought of Ins rein 
the North End. The body will be ne- ttvee and friends and were muoh ap- 
companied by the htisljand to the city predated toy hk- family, 
where the funeral service will be held Mr iMacKenurick was a member of 
and interment made, but announce- ^ Paul’s Preebyterian Hiurcto and 
ment of the funeral arrangements bas acted as secretary-treasurer for 
has not been made yet. some yeans.

D. A. MacKendrick.

desire, at a Court 
held, to and for the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, to the Pugsley Building,
City ôt Saint- John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, on MONDAY, 
the TWENTY-S'EVBNTH day of SEP
TEMBER next, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 

will should or should

Convenient to travellers is the 
Through Sleeping Car Service between 
St, John and CampbelVton.

No. 10 passenger train on the Ctma- 
dran National Railways carri«s a 
timmgh standard sleeper (except, o» 
Saturday and Sunday nights ! leaving 
at 11.45 p.m. This car is attached tx> 
No. 2-1 train which leaves. Moncton 
ot 3.20 a m. and arriv-?s at (Campbell- 
ton at 9.30 a m.

Retaining sleeper leave* Carajitofell- 
,cn ait. 8.35 p.m on No. 32 passenger 
tram (excel-■ Saturday and Sunday> 
and connecte, at Moncton with No. 9 
train reaching St. John a- 6.05 tun.

By this train North Shore points- 
an- comfortalbly and conveniently 
re.'tch-ed, also poinîs in the GatjP 
Pei insula, or stations between Ca-mp- 
bellton and Levis.

Vmther information with regard to 
fares, reservations, etc., wfiJ be furn
ish- 1, at the St. *oha Gty Ticket 
Office. 49 King str et, or Ticket Agent 
at Sution.

hi the

Glad To Be Rid of Them.
"Moscow orders Its delegates to 

leave London," says the man with the 
paper. “Ye% and Toronto has quite a 
number in the Labor Temple who 
might leave also,’’ said his seat neigfa-

Sccond Division.
Bristol City. 0; Notts County, L 
Bury, 2; Blackpool, 2.
Clayton, 2; Ijeicester, 0.
Fulham, 2; Wolverhampton, 0.
Notts Forest, 2; Stoke, 2.
'Port Vale, 2; Leeds, 0.
Rotherham. 2; Coventry. S.
South Shields., 3; Birmingham, 0. 
Weatham. 1; Hull. 1.

Third Division
Gillingham, 7; Southampton, 1; 

Merthyr, 2; Oystal Palace, ,1.
Exeter. 3; Brantford, 0.
Grimsby, 2; Northampton, 0, 
Millwell. 2; Bristol, 0.
Newport County. 0; Reading, 1. 
Plymouth. 1; Norwich, 1. 
Portsmouth, 2; Swansea. 0. 
Queen's Park. 1 ; Watford, 2. 
Southend, 2; Brighton, 0.
Swinden, 9; Luton, L-

lf any, w-fay such 
not be proved in solemn form.

Given under my hand this seven
teenth day of August. A. I). 1920. 

(Sgd.) H. O. MclNERNEY,
Judge of Probate.

bar.

An Improvement.
“(Tfio-third off bathing ’suits" reads 

a manning newspaper advertisement. 
An improved design, no doubt

STEPHEN B. BUST1N. 
Registrar of Probate.

x
TSie palt-beerors were Mr. W. F. Sut- 

. M. L. A.. Mr. Barr>r Craig. Mr. 
Thomas Baker and Mr. Fred Cart\>n 

Interment was in the family lot in 
the Methodist cemetery.

MRS. E. J. O’BRIEN

Woodstock N. B-. Aug. 26. — Many 
friends will regret to hear of the death 
of Mr. D. O. MacKendrick, last Sun
day night. Aug. 22 He was very seri
ously injured early Sunday morning by 
railing down a flight of stairs in hi» 
home and although everything that 
science could suggest was done for 
him, ho parsed aw^ay the same day. It 
is thought that 1n going to the bath- 

ho had become faint aaid made

•YÎ?S,à^îîî I1 HORSE KILLED
BY EXPRESS TRAIN

Moncton. Aug. 29—The death of Mrs.
O’Brien, wife of the late E. J. O'Brien, 
occurred in the hospital yesterday 
afternoon following an operation. De
ceased was in her sixty-ninth year and | A horse hekmging to Patrick 
was a native of Havelock. Kings : o*Keiefo and John Galbraith, one of a 
county, being ihq daughter of 131,1, number pasturing in a field near the 
Katherine Keith She had resided in • .
Moncton about forty years. She is Bland ’tard was stçuck by the incom- 
survived by six sons and two dnugh- ing Moncton train h-ri evening The 

The sons are:—Walter H. and |lorse Wns thrown oven- aci the out-

» Qn old friend 
In a mwforrnaDOMINIOH THE PORT ELGIN

WEEKLY SHOOT
BmiMMOUS

-STEAM and 
0AS COALS

'ceneaAi. Sales Ofrce
Ut * ST4AMIS ST. MONTREAL

SPRWCHILlft a wrong turning, but this is only a 
surmise, os he never regained consd- 
oosness after falling.

Mr. MacKendrick wart born in Rdtihi 
bucto. Kent Co.. In the year 1S48, but 
has Uved in Woodstock for the past 36 

He was an old railroad man.

A Port Elgin, N. IV. Aug. 27.—At the 
regular weekly shoot cf the Port Elgin 
Gun Club, held Aug. 23rd, the follow
ing scores were made :MACDONALDS Sumner, of Vancouver ; Ro>‘ G . j bound track-, and in the pan to.; of out- 

Raymond. Washington ; branx. 011 going trains. It was moved from the 
Seattle : Major T H.. of Morn-tontrack^ by K Met i,^key and b>n- 
Fred L.. of Woodfltock. Ont. Mrs ! ^ The police were notifiid and 
Tbos. H Walsh and Mra. C. .ordon • saundere went dow ato tree
Douglas. Moncton, are daughters. | {jhe an,ma] (rom its suffering, but he

found on Ids arrival that it wrts al- 
! ready dead.

R. P. & W. F. Ô.AKP-. L.ianau 
Agents at 6u John.

Broke. Shot at.

Davison, »r. ...
Webster ............
Harper ................
Barker ..........
Allen .................
Ward ................
Oulton........ ..
Taylor ........ .......
Fraser ................
Scott ................
Goonÿwin ............
Davison, jr. .... 
Carter ..............

60
75 years.

having helper1 to build the old N. TV 
Railway, and later when this road be
came the property of the <\ P. R. wan 
engag<xl in different capacities with 
the C. P. IL for more Chan forty years, 
but had been retired for some time.

Ho leaves to mourn their great loss 
a loving wife, two amis, Neil D of 
Woodstock and Donaild R. of Rock
ford, HI., and two daughters. Mrs. 
peter Clark, Con accord, and Miss Ger
trude, at home, and stx grand-cbtildran. 
Donald Allan MacKendrick and Gor
don and MacKendrick Clark, Harold, 
Gertrude. Man’ and Ruth Clark.

Prayers were held at his residence 
at 3.30 Wednesday afternoon, but the

60BRITISH 
CONSOLS

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

60
56
45
30 FUNERALS.90

TnTins
containing
mscr

40 The funeral of James McCarthy took I 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.3') ; 
o'clock from 73 Harrison street to St. 
Pete’s Church, where the service wa? 
conducted by Rev. Fr. Coil. C. SS. R. 
The funeral was largely attended, and 
many spiritual bouquets and floral of
ferings showed the esteem in which the 
deceased was held. Interment was in 
the old Catholic cemetery.

We recommend customers 
Soft Coal .to buy now 

insure getting prompt de-

60 Do not auflot 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required.PILES45using 

/and in 
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd,
i? Smyth* Sl 159 Union St

40
30
46

will relieve you at one* 
nettt OOu. a 

I dealers, or BUmahtou, Bates A Co.
I Tomuzo Sample Box free if y 
*• paIhu and enclose 2c. stamp to |

Dr. Chase s Ointment 
and afford lasting beBill—"If two Fond oars were racing 

in Ireland, what time would U be ?” 
Mary—"I don’t kuow.H 
Bill—"Tin after tin."

ou mention thi» 
pay Potage.

I

ted
Box 702
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Ion St. *>> 
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4

to lay a 
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g 21 cents 
20 centa. 
takes 280 
the width

Wood*
4Ltd.

A Comprehensive Display 
of Exclusive

CORDUROY VB.VEÏ
Shown in Most Fashionable Modes of This 

Season.

You could not make a poor choice when selecting 
from our large range of Cotduroy Velvets, as 
the very newest in color, and the quality is beautiful.

This material is of British manufacture and a very 
superior quality, making it most popular for Separate 
Skirts, Children's Coats, etc.

all are

The following shades are in stock: Cream, Copen, 
Navy, Silver, Grey, Taupe, Mole, Old Rose, Brown 
and Green.

$1.90 yard27 inches wide

(Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor).
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For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

L

1

Macaulay Bros. & Ce., Ltd.
Friday Clow » MS•teres open &30 «jw. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by uur specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KIING STREET

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St

’Phone 2789-21.
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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That terrible Go AT

Of SLINKY SANDERS BROKE 

LOOSE AGAIN LAST WEEK AND 

ATE OP PART OF THE HAT BOX 
AND MOST OF THE HAT WHICH 

FINK DILLEY WAS TAKING HOME To HIS WIFE.

««/>”
I-ÎS

S'.»

<•'/,,»V‘

v. ... -
. ...." 7> :■■ ’ - Ft' . :■ ■J.ÎL . ... ■
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1THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION FROM OUR COR
h*.ve returned to QftoU 

Mise Jenete 6teev« 
MtUtows to eeoept 9Sussex

Mr. and Aim. H» 
have returned to Bee 

Mr. and Mm. G. F 
Clair, R. L, have be« 
llepltnn," Gie eemmfiT 
Miu. Roues Grata ol 
and M f Waite «nota 
Mr. WWs ie a meat 
Gcetiiel imd Welta ol 
wee prominently oen 
tionatrwctHMi of the 
Mrs. Wette waeZoruM 
Uie daughter of Or- 

Rev. A. Harwood 
Ing a tew days at Bli 

MLewee Martha Bi 
MoHIub at M one ten, 
their home» hem 

Born, to Mr. and M 
mont, a daughter, A 

Mca. F. P. Carrol 
is the guest ol her n 
OoriMa

Màae SUR* Steevei
been with friends fc

41» wTudan Mjrtes raUiœed tbe 
1*1 et .tbe week tram îtm» P“tta, 

wee the geeet ol her au-

8
C P. R. EARNINGSN. Y. QUOTATIONS WESTERN CANADA PULP CO. 

BACKED BY LARGE INTERESTS
BEARS RAIDED 

VOLATILE STOCKS Montreal, Aug. 29—Canadian Pwdflc 
Railway earnings tor the month of 
July. 1920. were $17,376,760.6L 
penaee, 215,766,274.60. Net, $1,119,- 
486JH.

Docroase, 21.377.217,92. Incroaee In 
gross, $2,606,397.87. The month a ex- 
poufloe Include provision for osthnated 
increase, under new wage award for 
Jody.

(McBOTOALL & COW ANS. )
New York. Aug. J8, 1900- 

Open High Low Ck>*
Am Beet &S7 73)4 ................ — ••••
Am Oar Ftiy.lkH% 134 Vr 3®***
Am Loco .... 94% 94% 04% 94% 
Am Smelt ... 56% --.«I
Am Telephone.. 97 ....
Atchhaon .. 63 
Am Can ..... 36
Beth Steel .. 76 
Balt and O tt> 39% 40 
Baldwin Loco.RW% 10»% 107% 10»% 
Crucible StiL .>36 
Can 12J% lit

64% 64

TWO SIXES whçmveto
Ik mid

!El
Were Successful for a Time, 

Driving Many Shares Down 
— Recoveries Made at 
Close.

i Henry WMttler end 
of Now Jeraey, wore Shoots 

M the. Urn** House this week.
atm. Metr of «hediau, N. B. te vlB- 

Uw Uta. L. S. Murrey.
8. Keith sad Miss Jem Keith

two
Company Has Acquired Valuable Limits in British Colum

bia and Will Operate Sawmills in Conjunction With Ten Years 
DATED JULY 1st

33% S3 K!% 
34% 36 Pulp Undertakings. I vteitisig Mr. sad Mm Graver Keith■ iWA76% 76 hates

\ nNew York, Aug. 29 -Bears tried to 
take cidvantage todtiy of the absence 
of a large number of trailers toy raid
ing some of the more volatile stocks, 

| especially thcne comprising the steel, 
oil and other popular

39% 40 Mm B* A. MaABteter end MissThe timber limits owned and ac ‘ 
quired are estimated to contain over 
1.500.000 cords of pulp wood, which 
should be sufficient to supply the mills 
for 60 years, operating at a capacity of 
40 tons per day.

Toronto, Aug 38 -Negotiations re
cently concluded here will result in 
the formation of .the Western Canada 
Pulp & Paper Company, Limited, to 
devedop important limits in British 
Columbia.

VS6% 136 Vi
121%

lbs week hem » tari» to Montreal. 
O. Friday eyeries last. Mbs Kate 

at . delightful 
bridge et (Dur tables. Hwee » resent 

; Mrs. e. A.. MeLetal. Mnr. Out-

OTY OF MONCTON 
(School)

Price 98% “d Interest.

CITY OF HALIFAX 
Price 98.16 and Interest

6b» CITY OfCent Loath .. 54
tine Com .... 14% ------
Gen Motor» .. 21% ....
Gt North Pfd. 73% ....
Inter Paper ... 79

equipment, 
i semes,

Thpy wore successful tor a tin», 
ll-ciptogle being the centre of tho-.ir ob 
ject, at a precipitated d-xiltineof almost 
8 points. Related share® were d* 
pressed 1 to 3 points, hut raMied 
briskly in the later dealings. R< 
logle making virtually full recovery.

tilsewhere in the Let trading wa 
light ajid perfunctory. .ulthough nui le, 
notably the dividend payers, retained 
nil of theta- recent firmness with some 
of the more stable industrials. A 
steady tone ruled at the cflose with 
sales of 175,000 shares 

News of the day basil ittle relation 
to the movement of stocks. Oornmer 
rial agencies dwelt on hopes of trade 
revival and foreign exchange was 
again reactionary. mM.hough rates on 
Paris we>re better, probalbly in conse
quence of report that gold is coming 
from France as partial payment to 
wards the Anglo-French loan.

The clearing house statement ful 
filled expectations in that quarter.

Trading m bonds was fairly active, 
but featureless, a better tone ruling 
for mo«3t domestic issues. (»vering the 
Liberty group wiith steadiness to 
foreign flotations Total satfee, pen- 
value, aggregated $3.9*2fi.0(>0.

Old United Sta-ties bonds were 3-4 
up during the week.

MONCTON fcrto Hu-pn, Mrs. Jeeee Piweoout,

Mi-x Petrol ,.1«Î4 l&lti 1S1V 1«IS 
NY NH ,.nd H 3SW 3< ^:Tii
N Y Oeouml TXk. 7314 73 78u.
North PiU- . 74', .
Pennsylvania, 41% 41*2
Reuding (.tom. 91% 93% 92 Vis '3%
Republic Steel toH
St Paui ........... 34-s
South f’ac ... 9 ■ 'x 
6tudct>akor .. 61H*
Stromberg ... 7-% 75
Tin Pac Com. .131 
V S Stool Com 9(1% 91 
U S Rub Com. S - 
Willy's Ovi d.. 16%
Weet Rlec ... 47% ................
Sterling . .. 357% ..............

Francs, $14.30: Murks. $2.02.

Gw M ItoareoB, Mrs. Everett 
iMte. Wb H.

Mm. < 
Keith,

Mies Lena Beatty 
lng e few days at N< 

tkierney Lewis sp 
at Moncton.

Mrs. Gus Boleckei 
Conn., end Mrs. Ri 
Chlpman, N. B., are 
H. Sleeves.

At the evening e 
test, Miss Kathryn 
sweetly, the ninty-ft 
McDernuid

Mr Wilder of Wi 
riei ting to town.

C. iR. Fancy of Nov 
ing a few da ye here 

Mr. and Mrs. Isunl 
Sunday here.

Mra J. W. Arms 
attended the Oh man 

On Tuesday even 
Miss Nutter represei 
Iustitirte, gave a 4 
cooking in the Men’ 

Misa Mary J W. 
week to accept a 
teaching staff of a < 

•Miss Dedla Yolkin 
accepted a position 
Surrey School.

Mise Helen Riggs 
position as steuagre 
of the Albert Mat

Mtee Sara Byrne, 
^—. .axmI, Mine Carrie 

Ronch, Mtas Grace .Kirk, Mias Kafk- 
leeaKtak, Mis» HUaBeSoe w*l Mre. a 
(X FkareUkig.

Mm. B. Rubertseai Ot Lekeeide, N. 
IBv, w4mb «Mie been the guest of her sls- 
idr, ^81tn. H. H. Reid a few daye this

iltobwt6% BondsOR. W. L. McDOUGALO.
Dr. W. L. McDougald. Montreal 

who was recently elected a director 
of the Dominion Steel Corporation 
lms lottorly been cOosely identified 
with Vnmda Steamship Interests 
through the acquisition by the latter 
of & controlling interest dn the tton- 
turay Coal Company, of which Dr 
McDougald 1b president, and wltieibv 
absorbed by the British Bmplne Steel

41% 41%
(Issued tor school puipoees)

Your orders will hare' 
our prompt attention.
Wire or ’phone us at our 

expense.

85% 84% SiViro 
34 7* 34% 34%
95 !% HU-2 95% 
61% 6012 *‘l % 

72% 7 4 '»
ictHt lai 
90% 90"% 

86% 85 s:>%
If. 16% 16%

Due June 1st, 1930

SI* Denominations $600 Week, «turned home on Friday.S'131
- tara « Tk«^<ku and will too the 

|nt at Ur. e*i Mr. 6. N. Pearaoo.
Mtes Inwees Joni* IB Thdthig her 

■Mer, Wre. Oharlea Dentaux Oltnera.
Mm. O. W. Menper esteemiued a 

ihamher tat yoang people Monday after ■ 
nom of a htrthdU)- party for her Ht-

Price 96% and accrued 
interest.

: r !!
S

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

TORONTO GRAIN- Yielding âbout 6 14 p. e.

QUOTATIONS.5

INI MEMBERS OF 
MET MUZZLED

denehtur, Dorrean.
fa i Mr.eed ha tiemse Sharp of Ghir- 

^itotteteen. 1\ K. L, ere giieetn of illn.Eastern Securities 
Co., Limited

101 Prince WiBlam Sweet, 
St John. N. a

Toronto. Aug. 29.—Manitoba onto 
not quoted.

Northern Wheat new crop. No. 1 
northern, $3.79 1-2; No. 2 northiem, 
$2.70 1-2; No. 3 northern. $2.72 1-2; 
No. 4, $2.68 1^, aU In stone itort WÜ-

Americ&n Corn feed, nominal.
Manitoba Barley, in store Fort W'fl- 

liant, No. 3 c.w„ $1.19 1-2; No. 4 c.w., 
$1.24 1-2; rejected. «L13 a-2; feed, 
$1.13 1-2.

Barley, Ontario, malting, $1.36 to 
$il.40.

Ontario Wheat No. 2, $2.30 to $2.40 
f.o.b. shipping points, according to 
fineights.

Ontario Oats, No. 3 white, nominal, 
80 to 85, according to freight outoide.

Budkwheat. noniSnoL
Rye, No. 8» $L75 nomeoaL
Peas. No. 2, nominal.
Ontario Flour, in jute hags, govern

ment standard, prompt shipment de 
live red at Montreail. nominal.* Bulk 
M?aiboard, $10.40 to $10.60.

Manitoba FTour, government stand
ard. $14.75.

MSIlfeed, carloads, delivered. Shorts, 
$61: bran, $52; good feed flour. $2.75.

i Frank Roach,
Qfies Vhiaa Berey of Halifax, N. 

8^ ie the goeat uf Misa Lonraa Merosh.

P. O. Box 7»1. IMato 4184-6.

St John, N. a Halifax, N. J3 iMIsb Settle Morte* e®eot the
HENNING HELIN.

Henning Helm, appointed Director 
of Western Canada E^ilp & Paper 
Company. Limited. Mr Heltn was 
Superintendent of the Whalen Pulp 
&. Paper Mills, Limited.

CLARENCE F. SMITH. •week-eatt a*. Shedlae Cape the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. H_ Reid.

Mtes Jean Connety toft Wednesday 
•to visit her ,-dster, Mtes Mary Comely 
*t Canning. N. $L

f
U. S. Federal Employees ( 

Claim Same Ruling in Re
gard to Political Activities | 
Applies to Executive.

Clarence F. Smith. Director of 
Western Canada Itolp A Paper 

I Co.. Ltd. Mr. Smith has been active 
in Canadian industrial affairs for a 
number of years. NEW ISSUE Mes, J, A. Adams*, Plctou. N. S.,$300,000 Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. McPterJame.
Mr. and Mrs. Nanh of Lunenburg, 

•N. CL, are visiting Mre. NaNh’s brother, 
Rev. A. V. Morash.

IMIsb Phyilia -MacQowan of St. John, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mre. H. Gor
don McLean.

•Mrs. W. B. MdKky and party, motor
ed te St. John on Thursday.

Mrs. Frank L# a ad own e was hostess 
at a sma-l! brides Thursday aAerooon.

Mrs. Dallas -Carloton spent the 
week-end in St. John, the guest c-f 
llrs. W. J. PickraiL

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Plemmer and two 
children of SL John, are visiting 
friends in Sueaex.

IMrs, <L T. White aad two okBdren 
bave re turned horn a trip to Vancouv
er. B. G.

pany.
M ise aKthleen ' 

lng the Traaecript 1 
ton. waa here this 

Mr. and Mm 0. Y 
tax, N. 8.. were her 

Barge -Wildwood 
cleared this week fc 

Sohr. Margaret V 
in port.

Mies Bess Partner, 
tiro guest of Miss I 
this week. Miss Pi 
erside to accept « 
Consolidated Bohool 

Mrs. Philips of 1 
end Mrs. ftiakeslej 
Y., and Mrs. Beixto 
vt-ere guests this 
(Mrs. Philip MkSKhrr 
lives.

The aanual plcrri 
Sunday Srlhool wn 
Creek on Wednesd 

Mrs. Gr T. Sper 
returned on Thors 
Mass.

Roland Steevee u
4s spending 

Misses M 
leave on Satarday 

Mrs. Dernier of 
Miss Burdett of F 
guests of Mrs. J.

Miss Lena Beaet 
to engage in tend 
N. B.

On Friday even- 
Misses Dora and D 
tnined. The gneati 
8 W. Oavny. Mr. 
Irving. Misses 3>et 
Sleeve», te» Daffy. 
Connor. Mary' O'F 
ther, Olivia LmiMot 
Gordon -ateevee, Bi 
ert Duty, Omer fib 
Charte» OTOantey.

PREMIER INVESTMENTIt is understood that the entire 
financing of the new company will be 
carried out in Canada.

The capitalization will include 
$3.200,000 of 6 p. c. Mortgage Deben
ture Stock, due February 1st. 1950, 
arui $L000,000 7 p. c. First Mortgage 
Serial Gold Bonds and 25,000 shares 
of common stock of no par value.

The new company has acquired a 
valuable asset in the water power on

CHANCERY SALE28-—Strict «n-Waahingttm.
forcement of the vlvil cservwe rule pro-! 
venting political activity on the part | Rainy River, and its holdings include 
cf the Government employees should Ja pulp mill with a minimum capacity 
appi,- to .abinei 0£HcjB.ts as wrt as', liw# <on, „nnum rowmia,
oliror worker; ta «Ü» Go.anmem ser- lrephoW land3- Pr„T|ni.ia| tlmbor 
vice. *x«Khn* to tho Maiemeot uki, e; wate.r p„wvr, M,| towa-
today by Chas M. Galk.wny. formerly : site propeuies 
Civil Service Commissinner, and Jas. 1 
T Lloyd, spenktug in bchyilf of tile,
Federal Emptoyeo' Union.

There will be sold at public auc
tion at Chubb's Corner iso called) in 
the City of Saint John, in the (Ttv and 
Oounty of Saint Jtirn. in the Province 
of New Bniwswick. on Saturday, the 
sixth day of Novembtv, A.D., 1920, at 
L2 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme- Court, Chancery Divis
ion. issued sixth day of August, A.EL 
1920, in an action between Bessie n. 
Marr. and Henry G. Mart. Plaintiffs, 
and Marion E. Jack. Defendant, the 
lands and promises in the said decree 
and the plaintiff s statement of claim 
described as follows :

“A certain let ot lrvnd and premises 
“in the said Olty of Saint John, situate 
“lying and being in Kings Ward in 
“the said City, being a portion of the 
“lots designated by the numbers 219 
“and 220 on a certain plan of that 
“portion o»f the saM City of Saint 
"John lying south of Union Street 
bounded ami described a® follows : 

“Beginning or the southern side line 
“of Union Street at a point thereon 
“distant seventy feet four and one- 
“quarter inches (70 ft., 4% in.),
‘ured westwardly along the said Line 
“of Union Street from the intersec- 
"Vion thereof -by the western line 
“ot Charlotte. Street going thence 
"westwanily along the said line of 
"Union Streei fifty feet four inches 
“(60 ft.. 4 im ). or to the easterly line 
"of a lot of land owned by thè City oï 
“Saint John ou which Number 3 Fire 
*" Station now stands thence sou th ward- 
“ly along the said hne being t'he line 
“of division between the aforesaid lot 
“Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
•‘Number 218 ninety feet 400 ft.) to 
“a lot formerly owned hy one Ca kighan 
“thence eustwanHy aflong the line ol 
“the said lot and parallel with Union 
“Street aforesaid twenty-five feet nine 
‘inches (26 ft. 9 in.) to the rear line 
‘of property fronting 
street aforesaid now 

“Grantor and others thence northward 
“ly along the line of the «arid property 
seven feet eight inches (7 £L, 8 in) 

“to the north weet corner of the brick 
"hullding now standing thereon thence 
“eastwaruly a eng the line of the said 
“brick buiakng one Coot four inches 
“(J ttM 4 in.) to 4he eastern aide of 
“the coinure-te hutiding now standing 
“upon the Lut ot land hereby conveyed
• uiw-nce northwardly aioug the aade of 
the i«iid concrete building twenty-one 
"feet tour and oneduarter inches (21 

‘ft., 4% in.) to the southern side of 
"another building fronting on Union 
•'.-street thence eastwandly along the 
“line of the sakl hu failing twenty-three 
•feet two inches (23 ft, 2 in.) and 
"thence northwardly sixty-one feet itl 
“ft) more or less to the place of be
ginning together with ail buildings, 
erections and improvements thereon 
and the rights, members, privileges

“and appurtenance» to the same be
longing or in any manner appertain

• • ing. such sale to be made subject to 
existing 'leasee and «he option to 
lease that portion or the sand prop
erty occupied by J. A. iMarven, Lim-

“ited, with the approbation of the un- 
' deraigned Master of the Supreme 
“Court pursuant to The Judicature 
“Act, 1909,” and Acte In Amendment 
“thereof.

All parties have leave to bid.
For terms of sale and further par

ticulars. apply to the Solicitor for the 
Plaintiffs, or to the endereigned mes-

i

Moncton School Board

6 Per Cent.
Ten Year Gold Bonds

Maturing July 1st, 1930, at 
$98.50

To yield the Investor over 
6.20 per cent.

DENOMINATIONS: $500

^-3—
rights accorded to every citizen on 

Warnfng wn - gtren recently to the ^questions nJfecting the public, welfare 
mrton by dlio Oiv-fl Service tkmimiSAi-in S > far as therr relations to the 
that its members were endangering public are concerned, they occupy the 
ther position*! by aUaciku on mem- same relative position; namely. Ber
bers of Congress., notably one directed vants of lino people. Pernicious pold- 
agamst Senator Hoke Smith. of tical activity on the part of a pm4- 
Geocgia. vrho oppoeeti tbe minimum dential appointee would, therefore, ap

pear to .be more off en.*-, v© to the pubtk- 
Newtro D. BtekrT. Secretary of Wlar. than woitin similar conduct on the part I 

today ridiettkd the position taken by, of a watchman or a fourth class post 
the Govenemem employees and 9aJd master or a rural carrier, 
that if sudh a rule could be made effoc- j ~To deny such rigtvts to employees 
tlve he would "obtium a spet-ial dis- of the Govern menu comprising as 
pensation from ttie PncsMeuL”

MONTREAL MARKETS !
Montreal, Aug. 3S--Oats. Canadian 

Western. No. 2. $1.08 to $1)19; No. 3, 
$1.16 to $1.17.

Flour—Man. Spring, new standard 
grades, $14.86 to $16.05.

Rolled Oat a. bags 90 tbs.. $6.60 to h I 4BOLSHEVIK LOSTwage bill $5.75,
MâlTeeda — Bran. $54)26; Shorts,

$61.25.
Cheese—Fine* eastern, 25 to- 27%. 
Butter—Cbo icœt creamery, 59 to 60-

Bam of «ariJord, Ooaw.. Lave been 
«penditug two weeks In town with rela
tive». -THIRTY DIVISIONS

Mrs. Jomtv Barrett of RoxbaCr, 
Mnsa., is vtodtteg relatives In Sussex 
eod vicintty.

Mrs. L. R. Murray ententoined a 
*ew friends eat bridge, Thnrsday even
ing in honor of ber go est, Mbs. Blair.

Mr. ‘Howard Fearn spent the week
end with, 2n?) facsLV at Shediac tYipa

Mra. James A. Murray and Mina 
Murray have returned from a pkxotauit 
vlsi-t to-Grand Manas.

Mrs. Arthur Gardiner, Hoatland, Me., 
ts vmltteg her sister, V 
Fcarsom.

•Mr. Harold Manning of St. Jkdin, 
was the .guest of Sussex friends a few 
daye tfr?s week.

Mrs. WesSey Van Wait, Fnederictoo, 
who has been riaitIng ber daughter, 
(Mrs: Gordon McKay, left 1er home 
lost week. She was accompanied by 
{Mrs. McKay, to SL John, Where they 
•were joânéd by Mr. Horace Van Wart, 
who has just returned from Siberia.

Mrs. ABmmU Rveieigh left for Mon
treal, ou Wednesday to take steamer 
•4oi Bhigland. where she will visit rel- 

: wthres tor coreral months.
«Son. C. tt, Davis and Bttte daugh

ter. Marlon, who were visiting te St. 
John, returned heme on Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Kodly and donghter 
Mao of Aroostook, hare returned home 
after visite" Mrs. D. H. Vartoton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Folk ins are vte- 
liiitg ratetdvee 1» SteUartuo, N. S.

Miss WTOIams of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital staff, MontraaL is tbe guest of 
4Du'. and Mm. Wbeaton.

-Mr. A. H. Macdonald who

they do a very ktrge group of the 
“The (Tril Service rule prohibiting most mtellectuaJ port of the elector- 

poTitirai activity on the part of Gov- ;t.te, k a policy that con lurnily be 
enraient emptoyavA appHee to ad per- main tain e<l without positive detriment 
sons in the ‘exfevnttve civil serx-icc." to a free and un tram meted govem- 
says the statement. “TTii« inoJudcs not menl.
only all of those in the competitive -The National Federation of Feder- 
classifietl civil service, but. also all :ii Employees ta anxious to maintain 
officers of the Government appointed its pm«ent harmonious relations with 
by the President, by and with the can- the cüvil Service Commission and it ie 
sent of the Senate.

‘Ht would 
member of t
dential appointee dhonhl set the ex
ample with reference to political activ
ity No one ha® rpteetiom-ed the right 
of such a. member of thee 'executive One of omr well known city report- 
dvil serrio ' to engage m partisan ers having returned to the office after 
political activity. a vis ft to the Old Ootmtry was asked

“Why, therefore, say that a wotvh- whether he had seen any sharks cross- 
man in the compettfive <4v3 service ing the Atlantic, and sadly admitted 
or a frontt • Hass postmaster or a rural I that he had, having ptayed cards with 
earner may not exercise the ordinary j a couple.

Paris, Aug. 29—The Bolshevtkl will 
not remain idle, although defeated, 
the Warsaw correspondent of L'In
formation quotes General Rozwadow- 
skl. President Pilsudaki'a chief of 
staff, as saying Saturday.

‘Of this seventy divisions they gath- 
iLgains* lfeland, there remain 

General Rozwodows>ki 
they are organizing

Eggs—Fresh. 68.
premier investment, free from allAs this is

normal taxes, we expect the issue to go rapidly.
(Cris w 

Uriel ®n
a

LONDON OILS
Call, "phone or wire at our expense for present 

or future delivery.
2Â—Closing—CalcuttaIvondon, Ang.

linseed, C38, 10s. Linseed oil 7Ss., 6d. 
Sperm .oil, £70. Petroleum-American 
refined. 25.. 1 -%d ; Spirits. 2s., 2%d. 

Turpentine—Spirits. 142s.
Rosin -American strained, 46s.; 

Type <2.r 50y.
Tallow—Auefratian. 76m. 6tL

barely thirty,‘‘ 
continued, "but 
new armies at this moment. They are I 
spreading fire and blood in Ea-stero I 
Galicia, and arming bands of peasants., 
Our information justifies us in affirm-1 
ing that the BtSltiieviki are preparing a 
great offensive In Eastern Galicia with j 
fifteen new divisions, and that the 
military operations will soon begin."

Bond* are ready for immediâte delivery.
believed that there rotations should 

at-penr. therefore, that a ^ he disturbed by the insistence ol 
Ire cahtirei or ottwv presn- the ordinary rights of free speech.'

ra. A. E.

f. B. McCURDY & CO.Shark Bitten. CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago, Aot M -C-toaiBg—Wheel 

Deo. ttM 34 March; *2.32 3-8.
Com. Sept *1.43 1-3; Dec. *1.15 7-8. 
Oats. Sept. IÎ7 3-8; Dec. *>7Vj 
Pork. Sept. *24.85. October. *25X5. 
l.;trd. Sept. *18.50; Oct. *18.87. 
Rfl.4, Sept. *15.30: Oct. 16.70.

103 Prince William Street
G. E. HARLEY, Manager.ST. JOHN.What is once well done 4s dome for

ever.—Thoreau.

St St
FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTon Charlotte 

owned by the THE INTESTMENT MARKET PUCE’ BUY VICTORY BONDS SC Stephen, N. 
F. M. Murchlo has 
tM-icton, where ato 
Mr. and Mrs. Iteec 

Mia Frank tie» 
tiio gueut of Mre. 
ftetiirdny tel t fa 
YVrk, wiiLiro rfu; 
route to her h «ne 

Miss Aik-o Rîti- 
last for Ilstik» Ore 
mteuda to take a 
Science and Dicte

y> I r
McDougall & cowans

M amber» Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, SL John, N.B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. Sl John,' 
Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

City of Halifax
TEN YEAR BONDS been

the guest of 'his fdster. Mro. A. V. 
tMorattfi at “The Manse,” left Monday 
/or iris hou» in Vaaooover. B. C.

Mrs. Jos. MMton and Mias Jeeiefe 
jMitton, Monatua, spent the weee-eod 
wrtth Mns. Robert Conaely.

Miss Freda Morasto and Mr. Ruesel

Mineas Jorolo fc 
McWfe A »*t> open 
iu ltoeton, Mw»d.

Ur. Syivanee i 
11L, ho» returned 
where he hua be 
Mrs. Theodore M 

Mrs. Herbert Jo 
the guest ot Mm. i 
Sotuwtary test to 
ville. N. B.

Mies Rath Htei 
its the gua 

Parker Hanaon.
Mm George El 

tor. Mi's 
ed feom x w»e?&- 
Lhiti.1 lYx.ilan at 1 

Rev. Frank Dr 
Misa, is apemtoij 
summer «xrttçge •:

Mm Hotsu in 
Joan, have retun 
visit tn Rtywtniti 

lira. W. B Be 
the gneet <sf ixv 
Vanatine, hfft oe 
iiiwne tn Woodrie 

Mtw drah.rY W 
vitAtions to a pi 
at Rhx* Glen on 
WOtilL

Garden Michel 
vtettmg hi» parer 
F. Nfehokwwi, at

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOMS 
INSURANCE. COMPANYThis Issue of 6 Per Cents, is 

offered in Denominations of 
$1,000 and Multiples of $100, 
and is a Good Investment 
both from the standpoint of , 
Yield and Assured Stability 
ot the Borrower.

Cush Assets, $54,595,060.31. Casto Capital, ‘ $6,000,006.00.
$16*856,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. $18,615,440.71.

Moraeli «peat tbe week-ead at «heirNet Surptes.
feme here.

31m. J. P. Atherton and family, 
■wîm> ■have been «pending the summer 
et Amherot Shore, V. 6., returned
toe roe this. week.

Mr. <md Mrs. Stanley Hunter of 
Moncton, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Hunter.

Mies Jessie Stooara » spending two 
‘weeks at her home to Apple River,

" Donates Cassidy of Mootresi. te vie- 
Sting Ms août, Mrs. D. H. UcAtHs-

Kaowiton & Gilchrist Puoeley Building, Corner ef Princess
end Canterbury at»* SL Jeton, K. B.

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

PAGE & JONES iI,AHLP SR0KER8 and 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. Mobil*-.” ATI Leading Code# UWedi

Price 98.16 and Interest 
To yield 6.25. ! tor.

Utae Marjorj.- Wotroora of Oot«- 
atie. i» Tta-itLni: friends hi town.

rapt. J. p Ixinn of Now York, were 
gnetae of Mr. and Mre. O. W. Ber 

•her, Phwuuit Aye., «hie week
W W. Hobtein*, Prederieton, wn, 

* truest at the Depot Hone, on Tom-Order Your Hard CoalJJM. Robinson & SonsDated this twenty-eight day of 
August, A_D.. 1920.I STEPHEN B. BUST1N, 
Master of the Supreme Court for the 

City and Comity of Saint John. 
BAiRNHILL, SANFORD A HARRISON 

Sollctior for RBalnttils.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

SL John. Moncton. Fredericton.
NOW!

McGivern Coal Co.,
HiDsboro.Main 42.

i Mm st. mitaheto. N. Adk *4—Mr. James 
<3r»e end eon. Fitank here returned 
<rem New York.

Pan! nUntore. Jehn aherw^md, Rob- 
. ert bans an. RrnsM xtcUmghlln, have 
l bem ettondtn* .«he l)OT Souuta' <wmc 
SkaBaBelato Bay. N. It.

- Mias Larf.u Duffy Ita. retutMd te 
tSuaaK. to reeume her .paaltton with 
|Mte Mercantile Co.

!
A to., hen return (

MVt. W. F. Ta 
Todd, emi Mrs. J 
returned from a 
through Nov»

Mr. and Mre. 
Mro. W. K a;» 
Mr. John A- Aon 
Lafayette street 

Ml* AM* A

The Union Foundry add Machine' Works, Ltd.
Engineer» a nd Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. R WARING.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

f:
w

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West SL John

fc
«Atf*. TTvwMty TtaoX. oJUL 1&4. 77.dl4.ta*.—^ru r.

SkM., . . 1

tCïi "=- ' *

"N
X
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Business CardsOVINCIAL NEWS]]
)l ... MOTH1 USFROM QUE City Fathers Decide it a ■ 

Waste to Wear Silk Hose a 
While In Bathing and For
bid it.

HAROLD A. ALLENauto TinasOrewu> toe guest et Her wet, tons. 
Util Wtober.

Be. end Mia case, et «. Jeta. . 
too week-fgid to torn, *ueet« « Min. 
CaeB’.. parents, Mr. mM la Xof»<t* 
MoVej.

have returned to Malden, Usee.
Wee Jennie Bteenee ton gone to 

«an ton

at Wee-Sussex MARRIAGE LICENSES
Van IMI tit

OMh atxomprelaa order UNITED AU' 
TOMOtilLE T1UE CO, LTD., 1*4 Duk* 
St., til John. K. &

MtUtows to Accept
t*Mr'naudUlMTa. Harold Steadman 

tore returned to Beaton.
Mr. and Mm G. V. Welle et Ment 

Clair. H. !.. tore Seen guests at "The 
tonales." toe rammer home of Mr. and 
Mru. James Grose of Mew York. Mr. 
and M / Welle motored to HUIehere. 
Mr. Wed» In a meaner of toe âraa of 
Qoetoel sul Welle of New York. He 
m prominently connected witfc the 
oonntntctloo of the Panama OanaL 
tors. Weds mas formerly Mine Bradley, 
the daughter of Dr. Bradley.

Bey. A. Harwood ton keen wend
ing a few days at Bigle.

Mlnnee Martha Btoke and Louise 
MoBlue of Moncton, «pent Sunday at 
their home. here

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beau
mont, a daughter, Aug. Slot, 1&J6.

Men F. P. Carrol of Plctou. N. 3. 
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Bliss 
Oe ritale

Special Oder to Parties That Proms 
to Baud at Once

L&NE WELDINO AMO 
CUTTIMS.
Aia SOU s Imlanter 

Use Engin.» see
t o! town Uasmeaa

eXW-ACBTV

dma.'WB.isu!

Urn Itoto 
'to* d-Mto week 
when.,Him mas Hire geeot of her mo
ther, Mra. Moore for a meeto-

Hfc. said tout Henry YVMttler and 
of Now Jersey, were gaeeto 

at «he-Depet Heuae tola week.
Mrs. Mate et «hedlao, N. B. le yls- 

lUag Ikm. L- a. Murray.a. Keith and Mine Jean Keith

m. AU Mads if
Aatee Repaire*. Ou 
riven specie! attention.

• AUTO GA» AND OILS.
TOR CURM FILLING STATIC*. 89 

King Sq., K J Meoney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High tirade Filtered 
uaaollne end Lubricating QUA t*m 
Filled at Our Breut Dow. FREE AIR.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cro—Atlantia.)
Deauville. France, Aug. 28. Deou- 

vllle iü noUblog tt*» Asbury Part anil 
uttor Aitlaaiflc board, walk town a Hono 
they wear 'em tmro from tiro kneee 
down or tuey «re put off the beaches. 
The city fAhbena have ordered It ao. 
The ordnance is ell signed tuul bears 
Uuj great seal of the burgomaster and 
ati the tieiw-i'iiwH. It k not so much 
that the city fathers Mke ’em bare 
themselves, tor they are mid and sel
dom go to Uhe beach, but—it's exteave 
gaace of wearing Êntti «ilk stockings 
in the ocean. Hearing that American 
visitors were wearing silk hose in 
«wlmniing, the akfermcin went to see. 
The entire town was aroused. Thou 
resolutions were passed denouncing 
tide wearing of nfcocïu'n^a on the beach 

“wasteful exjtrwvagnnioe and unpat
riotic" and ordering the baire legs cuit. 
The very strictest bathing suit econ
omy to now enforced by beach at
tendant» who have authority to take 
off any person with too much clothes.

to spending her vacation with her par
ent* ilr and Mrs. Kimball Hayoock.

Gteuiu Ohwuqre ha» returned 
Dram u pleasant visit with *xa a V. 
Dawson In 9L John.

Mr. Hayden Muaxihle spent the week
end i# town, the guest of hie sinter, 
Mra. FYaak Oe.tcourt.

Myles 
k tram NOT Beotia, W. Sima» Lee,

F. 0. A.
tie». H. Holder, 

0. A.

LEE & HOLDER“«as* -g£«n* oil tor Autos red MoterRW. 
Many eaUeAed uaera. ti»U«toettoo at
lew eosi Cell or writs for full i**- 

4M 17.(ES i AUTO PAINTINO. BtiACKSMITMINO.
(Ymneyed Aeeuupiiajue. 

QUBKN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N S. 
Hoome 19, 26, 21 p. o Boi 723. 

Telephone, aackrWe 1212.

k'M. ri. DALE!, 2 Menu Bridge; Auto
tear

Wou.lwmkl.us. Rubber Tire Applying.

two lk-ulara M.

GORDON W. NOHL1U. 1&4 Waterloo St. ; 
Plumbing, Jobbing given persane! at- 
tontlon. M a(00-12.

Pro* w. F. Gaoong, of Butiâk Coi 
lege, Northampton, N. H., ww a recent 
guest tit relatives In town.

Mr. and Mx». Geo. W, Uaarial here 
returned from a ptenaanl visit with 
flrlenda in Suasfcx.

Mr. Gee. CMshodn, of Vancouver, B. 
C., is visiting friends 1» town, alter 
an absence of thirty years, and is re
ceiving a oordftd welcome.

Mias Myra Veasey has retureed from 
t the

winter in mieeionary work among tdi# 
oriental population.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McKinney 
have returned from a ptoeeant visit 
with relatives at Oak Point and other 
pdaciti along the St. John Rii'ver.

Mr. and Mm. OMffond Morriaon have 
returned from the Ledge, where they 
ypaut tiie week, gueats of 'Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Buchanan at Brunie Blink Oot 
tag*

Mta. Walter Nwhole and daughter, 
who have been visiting relatives in 
Ointe, have returned to their home in 
Portland, Me.

Misses Florence and Dorothy Hens 
Us gave a very dettghtfud pkmàc at 
their cottage at The Ledge on Friday 
tost for the pleasure of their guests 
Masses Kathleen BtVfH» «nd Bmiuy 
McConnell, and Mr. Douglas Adkrnan. 
Other guests were: iMLasee Frances 
Watereon. A3 tee Gregory, Phyllis Vau- 

on Atone and Meesra Henry Scovti, Al
ton Molvean, Mil Edge Dyer and Ole* 
Nicholson.

Mr* George A. Lockhart, who has 
been the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. D. A. Neebttt, hem returned 
to her home in 8L John.

Miasm itorwtine aed Aiana Itouglas, 
and Helena Neybitt have returned from 
a pteesant view at North Head, Grand 
Mb nan. .

Glen Nkhoison left on Tuesday for 
Oentrevtilo, (toaletim county, where he 
has accepted a position as principal of 
the school.

Dr. and Mm. F. A. Dustin have re
turned from a pieasmt v*4t at North 
Head. Grand Martan.

Master Dick Luilin, wiu> hau been 
visiting iMr. and iMra. A. A. Laflin, has 
returned to to'is home in Presque Isle 

Miss Gertrude Lowell left on Mon
day tost for Bangor, where she has 

position with the Merrill 
Mias Loweti is one of the 

ladles of the

rs
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.

MvAULEY AND BOIRE, 6 Mill St.. Ex- 
Vert Auto Radiator Repairs. Damage* 
and Frozen TuU«* Replaced with Stan- 
fla>d wlze (topper Tubing- McKinnon 
Honeycomb Core* Inatailed In all Typwi 
it Radlatoie. M. S41.

fist TWtlag Mr. sad Mm. Ororer Keltli “G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill au« Fauk St; Hew e»« 

Up-to-date Restaurant. Hlgh-til 
Meal* at AU Hours. Cblneaeafid Euro- 

Dlehea M. MUS.

ta 8L «Wml

\ U ■he B, *. MeAfflWar «ni Ml»»

II» meet trim a tria to Moutraal. 
Ow radar a-nmliig last. Mie» Kite 

at a deHghttul 
krldge ot ten taMee. Hwee «resent 

; Mm. e, A. McLeed, Mi*. Out-

(CTCW
SIGNS „ _
SIGN MAN " Per »»; 
Coiunan Sign C*, M"

AUTO REPAIRS.
ST END MOTOR CAR CO., 84 Brw- 

l«Ui St.; Genera Motor Repaire In All 
Department*. M. 2370-IL H. F. 
•-ynch. Mgr.

38MAN. “THE SK 
hlbltleu Blgas. Cc 
Union St. M. 1047.

■U

interart. Vancouver, where she baaferta Hewn Mm. Jeeee TTeecott, SHEET METAL.
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD, 11 Marsh 

Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Celling», 
Skylights, Furnat-ee Installed. Special
ising In Gravel Reoftng. Prompt Atten- 

Prlces it ease nab le. M. 2879-41.

been with friends here tMs week.
Mies -Lena Beatty has been spend

ing u few days at New Glasgow, N. 8.
Ouerney 'Lewis spent the week-end 

at Moncton.
Mrs. Gum Bolecker of Bridgeport, 

Conn., and Mrs. Richard Hkckey et 
Chtpman, N. B., are guests of Mra. 8. 
H. Steevea

At the evening service on Sunday 
last, Miss Kathryn Thompeon eeng 
sweetly, the olttty-flret peutax, by Jaa. 
McDermid

Mr WUder of Wakefield, Mesa, Is 
visiting in tewa.

C. iR Fancy of Nova Scotia, to «pend
ing a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Bteeves spent 
Sunday here.

Mra J. W. Armstrong of Toronto, 
attended the Osman-King wedding

On Tuesday evening of taet week. 
Miss Nutter representing the Women’s 
Institute, gave a demonstration 
cooking in the Men’e Hall. Hillsboro.

Misa (Mary J. W. Sleeves left this 
week to accept a position with the 
teaching .staff of a Calgary efcbooi.

'Mias Della Folk Ins of SL John, has 
enseepted a. position as principal of the 
Surrey School.

Mise Helen Riggs he* resigned the 
position a* stenographer in the office 
of the Albert Manufacturing Com-

Mm. t
fceitt.

JFAX
Interest

«. H. Peerroe, Mr» Brerelt 
IKn. W. H.

iï\CziïS%Cer. H t,«u. 
t SL; When You Need a Car, 
High Clans care at ftogulax 

Buaiiifga, Pleasure. Marriages 
All Octraoion*. Day or Night 

4U80 and Jd. Z194-8L

RIYAL AU 
»2 Paddock 
Call U». 
Rates.

Mtae tiara Byrae, 
AATO—ro ^—. .vood, Mine Carrie 

RoocK, Mtas Grace .Kirk, Mias Kath
leen Kirk, Misa EKlaltaJtoe end Mrs, a 
(X FkareUkig.

Mra. B. itubertscai of Lakeeide. N. 
IB, whe tam been the guest of her als- 
imr, Msxi. H. H. Keid a few days this

Hubert
COND-HAND FURNITURE 
I RE BOUGHT AND 9GLD -P. 

Brueaele W-
8E

FURNIT__„_ 
Gibbon*. Ill Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.and a piano «election by Miss Dannie w

Aimatrong. Ioe cr«uu and cake were auto STARTING AND IGNITION, 
served at the oloao of the entertain- modern electric co., »< Sydney at.;

3.*æ,-.ï,sï=
guests of Mrs. A. Arm strong Friday paired. M 2(,l 
and .Saturday. Mrs. Armstrong and 
Mrs. Perry remaining over Sunday.

Mr. and iMra. Hobon. Miss Ida Harp 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 

• and family of Gagetown. motored over 
on Sunday and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harper.

The Miasee Httie, Hazel and Clara 
Barton, who have been visiting friends 
here, returned to Fredericton on Wed
nesday. Mrs. Barton and her daugh
ters were former residents of Salmon 
Creek, are leaving this week for Win
nipeg, where they expeot to make 
their home in the future.

Mr. a-ud Mrs. P. (McGovern were at 
the Chipwau House ivei Sunday.

Mise Mary MoMulkin, who lias been 
visiting her grandpa rents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harper for some weeks, has re
turned home to Gage-town.

1). W. Burpee. C. K., of Prederkrton. 
is i« town.

iMrs. R. D. Richardson. Mis» Mar
garet Richard fm, .Mtes Mona John
son. Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Taylor and 
George Itichandsou, motored to Fred
ericton and back on Wednesday.

Iavet evening, George H. King. M 
L A., gave a dinner to about forty 
miners at Minto. After dinner Mr 
King made a speech expressing his 
regret at severing his connection with 
the men ,eome of whom having been 
with trim for nineteen years or so. he 
fell warmly attached to. When fin 
Ishing Mr. King wart surprised and 
much affected by being approached by 
one of the -men who presented him 
with a handsome solid gold locket and 
chain. Mr. and Mrs. King, Mise Vera 
King. Miss Marguerite Porter, Miss 
Viola Hassan. Gerald King, D. B 
Tees amd John Thmrett were pres
ent and entertained the men with 

* music and reading». The Women's In
stitute of Minto dkl the outorlng.

Mr. C. G. Baird. Miss Laura Baird.
Miss Hannah Baird, iMtes Mary Jones 
aud Calvin Baird motoroâ to Frederic
ton yesterday.

ill hare
tkm. HomiAN BRO*!*"°«!8MbIii it ; Nier- 

chant Tailors ('ustoni Made Clothing 
For Mon at Lowest Prices. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. M.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.
*>4t.8 at oar "Week, returned huene on Friday.

9L; High 
Worsted and 

Made Clothes, 
and Repairing a I

TRaHSOR. 
rade I Anas >f

A. E.
town an There day and will be the 
«Mt at Dfv aed Mra. <k N. Prereou.

akhea iPNwees Jonah. 1» vtaithig her 
stator, «ra. Okartas Daebwry, Ottawa.

Mta Ü. W. Marper eateoutined a 
■ number of young people Monday after - 
moan of a birthday party for her lit-

Or
Cleaning.
Specialty.

NEW BRtVNSWlCK#AUTOAS{5HANa*. 
171 Marsh ltosd; High Grade Guaran
teed Lines of Used Cars. All Make* 
and Models. Agents Briscoe Autos. 
Repairs. A 
Res. 372-11.

‘m!”vlng aj
618-eL Cha».L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.

TOBACCONIST. I CONSULTING ENGINKJÔR AND
MRS. M. omoo. ti-;s Main Dealw ARCHITHÇT.

In High Grade Pipes. Also Cigars an«j Room 16. 102 Prince Wtih*m SLasssssi. &***** .ntemat^r T*»

of Stationery. | atructlon Co., I Ad.
Phones 6 lift or 977

.
>ND McMulkin

M. 407»;vcsskorlea, etc.

N Ltd. AUTO WELDING-
ST. JOHN WK1.UKRS AND ENGIN 

LTD.. W-3« Brittain St; AutoW 
of Alt Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene 
Also Marine and Stationary 
and Rollers. M.

MAtie daughter, Dorrean.
•Sv HtuWbd Mrs. tieonm Sharp of Ohar- 

^itattetewa, P. L, «re gueeto of iMra.

BER»
reldlng 

Proc 
Engines

S^eet. à L
1 T

Box 761. I
TRUCKING

WE DO MOTOR TRUONTNO and Purnl- rr 
tore Moving to all parts of the dty and 
nountv. Alwi Second-hand Stoves 
Ranges bought and sold.--H. Mille?
Prussets Ht.

IWsaik.
W»» Yri-ta Berey of Halifax, N. 

8. » «ke gaeet fct Mia» Loraa Maraah.

war.
V."?» elevators

__ ; w« manutiotore Bleclrio Fra*M.
tNIVKHFAI. XTI.CAX1ZJN1 : CO.. 12» Da»»en*er, Hand Fewer. Dumb Walt, 

Prim-ess SL.: Tires Repaired and Re- era, etc.
,rcad^uaTSo4ccT>,1»r3iai0i,<L 80011 L S. STEPHENSON & CO..

— ' ST. JOHN. N. iB. *

A17TOAT!RE -7 Tt C VT PTU CES ' ^0x3 1-*
Tire Guaranteed 5.000 Miles for »• » 

St. Open Eveal
Mire -Nflttta Mortare epewt Che

wmWad a*. Shedlae Gape the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H_ Reid.

Mtos Jea,n Conneiy toft Wednesday 
•to visit her lister, Mta» -Mary Conneiy 
■et CcuhuAng. N. 8»

WM. W. GARNETTE?6t Al^n'Sn St.. Auto 
M<>charilc an-1 Electrician. All Make» of 
fars Rf paire 1, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. fa re Bought and Sold. hecona-
Mnd Magnetos and Colla Always on

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And ail String Instrumente and ___
8TDNBT GIBBHep-,red»l Sydney StreetMc&. J, A. Adamwra, Wctou. N. 8..X),000 BINDERS AND PRINTERSIs the guest of her parents, Mr. end 

Mrs. W. J. McPtarJame.
Mr, and Mra. Nttoh of Lunenburg, 

■N. ere visiting Mra. Narti’s brother. 
Rev. A. V. Morash.

IMIsn Phyllis -MaoQowan of St. John, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mre. H. Gore 
dot McLean»

'Mra. W. B. MnKhy end party, motor
ed te St. John on Thursday.

Mra. Frank L# a ad own e was hostess 
a sjhb-I! brides Thursday aftentoon. 
Mrs. Dudlfts -i^arletton spent the 

week-end in St. John, the gurett of 
llrs. \V. J. PichreiL

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. lTemmor and two 
children of SL John, are visiting 
friends In Sussex.

IMra. <1 T. White red two obfldren 
bave retnrued from e trip to Vancouv
er. B. G.

pany.
Mise aJvthleen Yorston, represent- 

tag the Tranacrtpt Planting Co.. Mon-c
ion. was here this week.

Mr. and Mm C. W Hteeves of Hali
fax, N. S.. were here this week.

Barge -Wildwood," CapL Burgess, 
cleared this week for New York.

Rohr. Margaret W„ Capt Tower, !» 
in port.

MiseBeMsItartaBraf St. Martin*, was 
tiro guest of Miss Kathryn Thompson 
this week. Miss Plarker goes to Riv
erside to accept a position with the 
Consolidated School.

Mrs. Philips -of New Orleans ; 
end Mrs. IMakesley of Rochester, N. 
Y„ «nd Mrs. Baxter of Truro. N. S.. 
wvsre guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip McKinnon and other rela
tives.

The aaeiMd picnic ef the Methodist 
Sunday School w«a held at Stoney 
Creek cm Wednesday.

Mra. Gr T. Spencer and sou, Alfa, 
returned cm Thursday to Somerville, 
Mass,

Rotond1 Steevee ef Somerville. Mass., 
is ependtng tins week with relatives.

Misses Muriel etod Adelaide Sleeves 
leers on Saturday for Boston.

Mrs. Dernier of Dover. N. B.. and 
Miss Thirdett of Boston, have been 
guests of Mrs. J. P. Beatty.

Miss T>ena Betaty leaves tills week 
to engage In teaching at South Bay, 
N. B.

On Friday evening of last week. 
Misse» Dora and Delta Sleeves. enter
tained. The guest» were Mr. and Mrs. 
n. W. Carey. Mr. and Mra Everett 
Irving. Mieses Lena Bishop ^Pauline 
Steevea. Bva Duffy. Flora Peck. Lav eta 
Counvr. Mary O'Henley, Delta Low- 
ther, Olivia LeiMont Keotville, N. S. 
Gordon Steoree, Karaaat WrigM, Rob
ert Daffy, Omer Steevea, lAoyd West, 
Charte» OTlantey.

VARIETY STORK.
DAVIDSON’S VARIETY STORK, 174

wî2îneostiLrô(] ŸJ?”110 H!2ery.F°Mltts ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

SSJ%k.^SiSL “ M*r 'IHE McMillan press
M W Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 274V

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ST.__.IOHN KK^rE ^H^^nammond^SL:

Noted for Quality and Cleanltnee*. H. 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.MT i

HYGIENIC BAKERT.^T. P oîr^Motto’'’ 
We Care.. ’ .i Complete Line of Cake. 
Pastry and Dread. M. 114T.

!

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

I 34 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

PATENTS
reTIiBRSTONHAl UH * oo 

Tne old established firm 
everywhere.

i
a. MW

• lass Boot ana Shoe Repairing; Shoe 
Repairing While You Walt.. Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 3415-81.

accepted a 
Trunt Oo.
most populs-r young 
TOunser »et and will Jw ereoUy mtosed 
tn social circles In the border towns. 

Her. R. A. McDonald hae returned 
pleoiaant vecawn eyent tn

Patents
1

Mato and 
Tx>ok Well

RTH END SHOE STORE,
Bridge 8te. You Cannot 
Dreined ITnlees You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 

dren Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

NOMr.
VICTORIA HOTEL

Bet tar Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

SL John Hotel Co., IXd. 
Piroprietore.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

p-14 child
Welt.

Halifax, N. S
Mta Sadie OmWree, wto Iw been 

.pending the vest year with her Miter, 
Mro Ralph Barker, at S<*uth Acton, 
Maw., he, returned to bar home In 
Oalale, where the In qnW* il. t._.

uMn-- Prances Menedlth, c< Datacn, 
Mass , is mating her annual via* with 
Prienoa In Calais.

Misa Martorta Murdtie ton been the 
Jmert recently of -Mit» Gertrude Red! 
bar at Red Rock Cottage. Red Beach.

Headquarters For Trunks
Bag's and Suit tjasew.
We have

E. J. DKNYEK vrlniYSt. : Deatere tn 
Milk. Cream. Butter and Egg*. Grooer- 

• les. «tonfectlunery and le 
34*3.

9 and 11 Market Square
Phtme Main 44S

ue CRam of HartJopd, Conn.. Lav* been 
«pendiTug two weeks In town with rela- 
-divee. - - CAFES.

GROTTO CAFE. 216 Union St; For La
dled and Gentlemen. Meals at AU 
Hours. Special Dinner 85c, Clean and 
Courteous Service. Chinese Dishes otrr 
Specialty. M. 2118-11.

ROYAL HOTELMra, Jaimv Barrett of Roxhul^, 
Mesa,, is viadtta* reOathrw in Sussex 
•cd wictatty.

Mrs. L. K, Murray ententained a 
few friemds eat bridge, Thnreday even
ing in honor of her guest, lira. Blair.

Mr. Hovnuxi Pearn spent the week
end wiKi îtafi facsLV at Hhediac <tope.

IMra. James A. Murray and Misa 
Murray have returned from a pleasant 
visit to-Grand Man an.

Mrs, Arthur Gardiner, ‘Portland, Me,, 
ts v'sdtta# her sister, M 
PrarsoB.

•Mr. Harold Manning of St. John, 
was the,guest ef Seasex friends a few 
d-aye tù?s week.

Mrs. WeaSey Van Wart, Fpedericton, 
who has been Tiaittag her daughter, 
Mrs; Gordon McKay, left tor home 
last week. She was accompanied by 
{Mrs. McKay, to SL. John, where tiroy 
•were joanéd by Mr. Horace Van Wart 
whe he® just returned from Siberia.

Mrs. ABront Hveieigh left for Mon- 
<reai, ou Wednesday to take steamer 
•doi England, where she will visit rel- 

: wthres tor loverai months.
Mra C. R, Davis and Bttte daugh

ter. Marion, who were Waiting ta St. 
John, returned he me on Sunday.

Mra. Robert Kediy and dreghter 
Mae of Aroostook, have returned home 
after visiting Mrs. D. H. Vartoton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Folk ins are vis
iting ratativee 1» S6eti*rtoo, N. S.

Miss Williams of the Jtoyal Victoria 
Hospital staff, MontraaL is tiro guest of 
ax-, and Mra WheatotL

-Mr. A. H. Macdonald who

King Street
SL John's l-oading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY OO. LTD.

om all 
idly.
present

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
Phone M. 3916.

KK, 8 Sydney St.; Specie! Meats, 
and hupper. Short orders at AH 
Kuropean and Chinese 
nd Dttiing-Room. M.

YALE CA 
IMnner 
Hours. 
Booths a

Dti

Qiipman 1982-48. POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

l-ull Itaes o£ Jewelry ;
| prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11

P. Ü Box 567
127 Prince WHItoro Street 

ST. JOHN N. Bt“- HÏ»,
Quality and Best Service. SjjeclaJ j 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 3427.

Also A La (totto. Booths for I.adieu. 
Special Attention G Wen Dinner Parti 

lur Cafe In St. John.

and Watohee. '
w., Aug. 26—Mr. and Mra. 
Darrah. Mrs. N. A. tMungall

dripma»

Willard D»rn#i motored to Fred
ericton and back the tatter part of 
last week.

Dr. .Robertson of SC JtAn, was at 
fv-vV days the

ra A. E.
FIRE INSURANCE:o. WLSTtilLN ASSURANCE CO.

LADDERS AND TRESTLES Pire, War. Marl!,tend M«or c»r».
AsHets exceed $6.000,000.

Agenus Wanted.
R. W W. FRINK & SCXN 

Branch Manager

SIGNS — EXTENSIONSyu.st^Popu

H. L. MACGOWANthe Chrpman House a 
end of last week.

Mr. red 'Mra. Wm.
of Ftart Fairfield, Me., and Mr. 

and Mra. Frank McGhriey and child 
ere vtesting friends in the village.

The *N. B. Telephone Office is being 
transferred from Mra. Haesan’e to the 
residence of Mra. Norman Mungail, 
who will have charge to the future,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor and 
Misa Mona Johnson, all of Halifax, are 
guests of Mr. and Mra. iR. D. Rich
ardson.

Mra. Hayward Butler and daughter. 
June, left on Monday to visit friends 
in Boston.

Miss Mary Baird has returned from 
a visit with friends tn Young's Cove.

Mise Nell Harper entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 7 for 
her young nieces, Marty Archibald and 
Mery McMulkin. Tbc|e present were 
Garnie Porter, Bertha Forsythe, Bes
sie Forsythe, Gertie Jewett, Della 
Jewett, Annie Damuh, Mary Mungall, 
Cecil Darrat and Kenneth W'iley.

Mr. and Mra Harry King and fam
ily and Mias BHse Rideout returned 
on Saturday from a camping trip.

Mrs. S. B. Moore of Woodstock, is 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.

Miss Marie Hay has returned from 
a delightful visit with friends in 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land.

Mias Beesie Orchard, Miss NeH 
Harper and Mias Mary McMulkin ao 
oompreied Mise Mary Archibald as far 
as Monoton on Saturday on her re
turn home to Bathurst

Mra Adam Armstrong had tfhe mis
fortune to tall, Friday evening, and 
sprain her left wrist

A camping party consisting of Mra. 
Frank Taylor, the Misses Mona Joh ;- 
eon, Margaret Richardson,
Baird, Bessie Baird, Ionra Baird, Ruby 
Welton* Newmstle, Dannie Armstrong, 
Helen Armstrong, the Messrs. David 
Morton, Don Rkfliandson, Ernest Mo- 
Etachencm and Calvin Baird, returned 
on Saturday from a camping trip at 
“The Forks."

Clifford Ijangin is quite til with 
typhoid fever.

Mrs.

rs? gs:

house and sign painter,
79 Brussels StMcNeil red

’Phone Main 697.mager. St. JohnST. JOHN, N B.

St Stephen ------FOR------
"Insurance That Insures”

--------- SEE US----------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co
1- L’aaiterbury Street. ’Phone M *

You will always 
Parisian Clothing

DRUGGISTS.
" ^^rfS>iaoAnN Pt’.VhpYC?

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET.

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

Complete 
I Drug Sun- 
Motto.1' M

SC Stephen, N. B., Aug. 36—Mra 
F. M. Murtâiio has rotarued from Fred
ericton, where she waa Uhe guet* of 
Mr. and Mra. Theodore Munch le.

Mrs. Frank Mraiuti, who hae brent 
of Mra. À. H Vesaj’. tatt <*n

>NDS y> I r ....

GROCERIES.

"îKS<RSSJl^oS-
Creamery Products, etc.

Ù».M> which will i»« th, c»u.e

Of Disease. M. ___________________
nnOCERlES AND HA 

lOlTN COGGER, AND SON. 364 Htymir- 
Groceries Hay. Oats, Feed, 

ïf^w'ara. Suburban Trade Solicited 
M 11

OARAGES.
unRnFt.I.'S GARAGF. G and 7 Carleton 

ram^r R Morrell. Mgr.. Car Hire. 
Taxi Sere’T2857-11; Rea

------ THE-----
SWaple. 

egetables, 
M. 692.

pl; 
i v# FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
uffera the becurity of the 1 jargewt 

and Wealthiest F'ire Office in the 
World.

Lu-. guout^HHI
fiuiurdny ta»t for Boctiwi and New
YVrk, where rtu; »fll vital Critomls en 
route to ivy bxæ 4n Et !*»*>. Texas.

Misb Alice ft-jtter loft t*i Satunlay 
iaut for Btattto Creek, Mu.1l, where t*ie 
mteuda to take a <u>onso in I^xnrtrttc 
Science and Dietetics.

N.B. For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

C. E. L. JARVIS & SONL John,*
Provincial Agents.

been
the guest of 'his fdster, Mra. A. V. 
tMoraeh at "The Manse,” toft Monday 
for Jris hou» in Vaaorerrer. B. C.

Mra Jos. MMton red Mias Jeeinto 
jMitton, Mroatcfon, spent the wees-end 
ratth Mns. Robert Conneiy.

Miss Freda Morasto and Mr. JUiasel

PRESERVING TIME
We are prepared to meet all your 

needs for Preserving Kettles Bottles 
wud other necessities

Mtesas Jotrtlo tiltLirt and Ahxrgront 
McWmi are epenuttog their vacation 
in lfoston, Mw»».

ilr. Sylvanæ Murtitle, of Batarta, 
ilk, ken returned snom t'retlericton, 
where he has been visiting Mr. red 
Mrs. Theodore Morchie.

Mra Herbert Johnson, who has been 
the guest of Mm. A. K. Vwey, ititmrned 
Saturday last to her home in Stafit- 
vilto N. B.

Mtes Kalh IMltott, of Somerville, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mra 

Porker Hanaon.
Mra George Elliott and her daugSi- 

bp-r, Ml-s Grtvrgfe EQitott, have return
ed feom a vrertk-tvkd vtolt with. Mra 
Davii Phelan at M’tûtijfinunps I-eke

Rev. Frank Dwtatand, of Newton.
Mmb*., is spending some weeks at tie 
summer votiçge at Robblaetoe.

Mm Herman Wry am! daughter,
Jean, have returned from a pltiasant 
visit tn Ikrymrvitie. Me.

Mur. W. B BflCytta, who hae been 
the guest <»f tier attar, Mra Charles 
VreeUne, !»7t oo TJroraday for fcer 
Irome tn Woodstock.

Mira iIjOti.»y Wriblror hm fcuuoct In
vitations to a picnic It her oottnge 
at P.hx* Gillen on Wedaeadtay of 6ht3s 
wot*.

Garden NJchotoon. who hn been 
vtettmg hi» parente, Mr. and Mra. W.
F. Ntehokerei. at their home in Rose the Women’s Inetttiate quite delight- 
Are., lion returned Oo BMiramdstoo. , fully on Friday evening. Invitations

Mrs. W. F. Todd red Mtae JMildred 
Todd, eiwl Mrs. J. W Rtriiardron taavo 
vcitumoti from a delightful euto trip 
through Nova 9ootia

Mr. and Utv Jack are goret» of 
Mm. W. K a;wood end her father, j a ehort prograromo constating of a pa- 
Mt. John A. Seam, at tbetr home on per being read by Mrs. Thomas Baird,

and Mns. A. Armstrong each, two 
mt 9L An-« reading» by Mies Margnertte Porter

FARM MACHINERY
OIJVER PIAJWS. 

McOORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P LYNCH 270 Union Street 
Get our prîtes and terms be tor. 

burin g elsewhere

RDWARE.

THE HOM4 
COMPANY 

Net Surptua. 
.440.TL

A. M. ROWANIn 1919
Its 30th year of Business

'l'bon* M. 388Ml Mein SL.MoreBÈ «seat the wee keel <* «heir
home here.

-Mhl J. P. Atherton and family, 
■wLo bawe been spending the summer 
et Amherst Shore, N. 6., returned
toenw thta.week.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Stanley J!meter of 
Moncton, spent tiro week-end with 
fflfr. and Mr*. W. J. Hunter.

Mies Jessie Stooara » spending two 
‘weeks at her home to Apple River,
^ Donfltart Catasidy of Mootreei. ta vie- 

Sting Ms suât, Mra D. H. MicAIhs-

Hetabliehed 1870. Furniture, Upholstering. 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert CABINET MAKERS 
and solicit vour business.

EMERY’S

G.G. MURDOCK., AM.LI.CAv N. a 
»d Place*. The Dominion 

life Assurance
COMPANY

_ JOHN QARAOK AND SDPPL
TSUs.

s«K-ond Hand Car» Bought and 
-.oodyear Service Station. Ac

iérie». Queeo and Premier Gas.
---------- hacks and taxi-cabs.
n-wxNK DONNELLY. 134 Princess St.; 

toute Coach arxl Livery Service. Meet- 
ton Boats and Trahie. Homes Bought

S Sold- «- «"■

.Y Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. teB.S A t 12B IMnceas SL Phone M M25-.ll

I AUTO INSURANCE
H. A. WHEATON

B.Sc„ M. tt a M., D. R H

Physician and Surgeon

Artk for our New Policy 
FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One l\>iicy. 

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

ter.
Mine Mariorje Wetroore of Oorer- 

dale, is vL-ritinp: friends to town.
Copt. J. P. Loan of Now York, were 

gneta» of Mr. and Mr, o. W. Ber 
•1»t. Pfc»«uit Are., «hi» week.

W. W. HnbtoJd. PrederVton, wn, 
» meet at the Depot Boone on Tam-

One*. gSSffiS
ftSrtJv «.-I "y-"-

wEsther
Resident House Surgeon, two yearn 
Royal Victoria HoapJtiti. Montreal.

Church Ave.
Chas. A- MacDonald & SonPaid to its Policyholders

TeL 191oal Phone 1536Provincial Agents.
SUSSEX. N. B

$619,577.41
We have fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed. 30x31/2, 
$12.00

Or. DeVan’s French PillsIRON AND METALS.B? raS1”'..^LreSn. Myer Coben. M. 1448.

Hillsboro. A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
25 a bo*. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any adtfrees on receipt of
prie The Scobell Drag Ca, St. Cath- 
ertaee, Oalarle.

i 42. Rubbers.Adam Aometrong entertained Other slxos on apiiltraUoii 
Deal ear write for apeclai agency.ROY L. SIPPRELL1 M$Sl mmtroro, N. Aok. W —Mr. James 

Oran and non. Frank, hern return Art 
from New York.

Patti rafcnore, John aherw^md, Roh- 
. ert bans an. Ronald htcUmghlln, have 
l been ettendlne «he llor ftouuta' reine 
%kt BaOeltao Bay. N. H.

- Mtaa Lita.u Duffy 1«n rotirmed to 
tSuaaex. to resume her .poettion with 
I Mm Mercantile Co.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN"Sla.. United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
1D4 Duke Street, St. John. N. B.

were extended to a few friend» of the 
members ami there were preoot, as 
vre'l revend vieili'ug members from 
Cody's. After the regular meeting, 
which was held on the lawn, there was

Restores Vim and Vitality, for Nerve 
ami Brain ; increases “gray matter;” a 
Tonic—will build you up. |3 a box. or
two for 25, at drug atores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Seabell 

St. Cathartoea, Oatarto.
two m ttv Jonn d, ran era Oo* i 

Co.. Lto. 100 King UraL

Prov, Mgr,
o>Ltd. 5t. John, N. B, MACHINISTS.

AND DODGK. 106 Water St.; Gen- 
Machintata, Auto, Marine and Sta- 

tlonarv t^is Rinrfne Repaira. Oxy-1 
Acety lene Wtkting Mill.
Steamboat Reportta*.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers 

WATER STREET.

DICK
oru.1

15. Lafayette street
Mb* JUfcee

Ftocbory red •u. ten.
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Corncob* Yield Rare Dye* at Little 
Coat.FEATHER TRIMMING 

AT PETTICOAT HEMS Closing of
The Playgrounds

MOVIE NEWS.

UNIQUE

—TODAY—

AL E. Cfortotle* maker of famous 
screen comedies, foes ji 
what he coturidete to be bis master
piece—the screen adaptation of **Sk> 
ixmg, I^etty.' The ecreen version or 
Hubs celebrated comedy suoouas wars

Of importance to the dye industry lc 
the recent discovery that furfural, o«- 
furfur aid eh yde—a dye baeo—can now 
bo extracted, tike cellulose, from the 
common corncob, and at a cost of only 
15 cents a pound. This colorless, oily 
liquid has previously been obtained 
only tn the laboratory, and at some
thing like |17 a pound, 
que nee of ttais announcement the de
spised corncob will take on consider
able commercial value, hi the hands 
of the dhemtets It will yield dyes of a 
vivid green, tn addition to the rare 
brown and' blue

completedSixty Dollars Asked for a 
Three-Piece Crepe de Chine 
Set of Underclothing — 
There is of it is Embroid- 
eied, Stencilled or Appli-

Succcssful Season Was Clos
ed Saturday With Short 
Programme—Exhibition of 
Handicraft and Presenta
tion of Prizes.

produced and personally directed by
In conse-Mr. Ghriotie in adx rollicking reria. The 

picture will be released «shortly by 
Robertson-tMe. SquetL tm SMae Marsh, 'ihe wttimsftxri come
dienne of the silver sheet, whose re
niement from the ecreen two yeare 
ago was deeply lamented by her 
iriende an dadmirers, wild shortly be 
seen «gum. Miss Marsh bus contract
ed with the Bobertsim-Oole Company 
to deliver four super-epecial produc
tions a year for a term of yeans. Di
rected by John G. AdoW, who was be
hind the megaphone during flhe mak
ing of “The Wonder Man,” the Georges 
Carpentier production, work on Miss 
Marsh’s picture began this week at 
Hollywood, California.

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER.
(CroseAttamtie Newspaper Service.)
London, Aug. 2T,—Extravmgnmee in 

women's undeicdothing bids fair to 
beat anything they can wear on top.

Sixty dollars ie asked 6or a threes- 
piv- v set of crepe de chine under
clothing, and customers are »*ed to 
cecide quickly, as there is such a de>- 
maud for the seta.

k is true they are beautifully made
..lUrough there is not much making 

in them.
The work tiro in tthe inn broidery, 

and this beoomos more and more ola

Baskets of flowers tn rttoron wodk 
aso popuksr; so are roeefeuda. dotted 
ail over the garment.

Some garments are hand-painted, 
some stencilled, others have pink ap 
ptiquo-worik on a white ground.

PoStoooats toaMre wide oetTkSi feather 
trimming round the foot.

>\>r garments trimmed with real tac^ 
as much as $45 to $60 is asked.

Colors vary from SheH pink to or

It is bard to imagine what protec
tion is found in these coverings.

Nightdresses have no sleeve* at ail, 
<ralw Jare Rinds over the shoulders, 
and they are low-necked back and

There is no lack of money. Wheel 
is tacking la the spirit of giving.

Playground efrytijtflq wore continued 
on Saturday, Ctentenniail and Aberdeen 
ending a siscceeaiul seaevn with a 
short progrtaimne, exhibition of taandi 
craft and presentation of prizes.

At Vente nntei, where Miss Tree 
tawsky and Miss McDade are teach 
era the exercises conrtrted of very 
pretbty driHa, a rainbow drill and a 
flag drill being creditably gfkren by 
the ohaWreD. Amy Wjl!kurus received 
a prize floor' general efficiency. At 
tine etterse of the .programme, one of 
tire children presented the teachers 
with a box of stationary. A spcclad 
feature among the exhibit erf handi
craft was a cot quOt which was very 
neatly urndo. About fifty children at 
tended.

+IZIZI*

[♦IS
The Only Dessert

of This M
There are numerous forms oi 

quick gelatine desserts. But Jiffy- 
Jell is the only one with the sv*i 
fruit flavors sealed in glass.

They crush the fruit, condeiu, 
the juice and seal it A bottle of 
the liquid fruit essence comes >.- 

package of Jifly-JelL In : 
moment’s time you can prepare a 
delicious fruit dessert.

Sugar is used in Jiffy-Jell—not 
saccharine. And real-fruit flavors 
in place of artificial. It will give 
you' a new conception of these de
lightful dainties 

Jiffy-Jell is often used in place of 
jam, marmalade, etc. Additional 
sugar may be used to suit the taste

The work of adapting to tfoo screen 
the first of the series <ff Anse ne Lupin 
stories ta which Wedgowood NowcHl, 
will star for Robertson-Oole fous beer 
finished, and the picture is now In 
process of editing. The first story of 
the series, ‘813,” ta one of the most 
dramatic of the entire Lupin series.

Also Jimmy Aubrey in

“SPRINGTIME”
A very laughable comedy.

7 Full Reels—7

Aberdeen.

Circle games, a flag and baby drills, 
relay races and stunts given by the 
boys made up an Interesting pro
gramme et the Aberdeen ground* 
closing. There were some one hunt! 
red children present and all appeared 
to take deep interest in their work 
and play. A hooked mat was greatly 
admired by the visitors who praised 
the handicraft articles which were 
on view. Mire Fleet and Mies Mooney 
are the teechens at Aberdeen. Priées 
were won by the Hollowing children : 
Ora MoGlinch, Gladys Grahams. Ralph 
Wanmunefcgr, Arthur Wanmun9loe>r 
Mi'll lie Parsons, EUznWh Parsons.

Mr. Peters tireated the children to 
ice cream which wai* thoroughly en
joyed by the boys and girls.

AFTER THE POLO
CUP IN JUNE 1921 ►

The Polo Association of the United 
Slates never does anything by halves, 
it has challenged for the international 
Cup now he’d by England. The 
matches will take place at Hurling - 
ham iu June, 1021. Although one year 
away, tihe association believes in pre
paredness. It has appointed a commit
tee to sum up its resources, which 
means players and mounts to do their 
shave tn equtppug a team with the 
fastest bit s of horseesh that can be 
coral led In America. As tor players a 
series of final or test matches are to 
be held during July and August on 
fields wfoere the turf admiet of hard 
and soft play.

America must get that Polo Cup 
back from G threat Britain. Captain 
Devereaux Mtlburn, who with the 
committee ha« the arduous duty of 
working it in shape a winning quartet, 
possesses the rare ability of impartng 
his polo konwledgo to the beginner. 
Ht» style of play and his great enthu 
si asm for the game will -act as an n- 
cont Ive for many candiadtes to try 
for the Internat ional team of 1920.

AUMÏÏS OPPOSE 
STRIKE OF MINERS

e
»

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

Ancient Chivalry 
Totally Eclipsed

English Workers Against 
Threatened Move. But 
Afraid to Interfere.

Special Cable Despatch 
(Copyright* 1*920. by Public Ledger O-A

Ijondon. Aug. 29—Organized labor 
iu England is. on the Whole, opposed 
to the threatened miners’ strike, but 
its leaders tire afraid to interfere, said 
one of the chief oflticiaks o ft he general 
Federation of Trade Unions today. He 
added :

‘Some of us tare political ambitious 
and, not wishing do incur the enmity 
of the miners, we dare not speak our
opinions "

This high official* who granted an| 
interview with the understanding that 
his Identity would not be revealed, 
continued:

‘‘Personally. 1 hope fhe strike comes 
off. The leaders of the miners have 
been talking and threatening a strike 
so long, and have made so many 
believe they control the entire indus
trial world, that the sooner the show
down comes the better. It will be a 
terrible lesson, but they seem willing 
to learn iu no other way Other work
ers know that the only possible result 
of such n strike will be a "eeer.il shut
down of industry, increased prices and 
unlimited suffering; and they are un- 
wi'llng Hi at there sacrifices be mare 
for the sake of the miners’ leaders.”

Young, Uiexperienced Leaders.

He pointed out the ton possibility of 
their being able to obtain nationaliza
tion by force and the elimination of 
c.,rmpelotion as long as they have no 
control over internal affairs of other 
countries. He verified statements often 
made by the British press, which with 
but one exception, oppose the strike, 
ti'&t miners now receive higher wages 
than 4be majority of other workers.

One reason given for the present 
situation is the fact that many of the 
minors favoring a «trike are young, 
inexperienced men. who ere easily led 
to believe they can control al! the 
industries. The statement has been 
made «hat they care nothing for 
S mil lies plans of nationalization as 
!<®S *s tiiey get the promised increase 
of two shilling a shift.

General Strike Not Probable.

You have frequently read of the 
chivalry and sportsmanship of the 
olden days among the Greeks. Ii 
seems like a real coincidence that, 
with the advent of the Olympiad, the 
ancient Greeks have been outdone in 
chivalry. H. WiesUmder, of Sweden, 
who finished eeooml to Thorpe in the 
decathlon, the recognized world’s all- 
around athletic championship at 
Stockholm in 1912. was awarded the 

I prizes and honor when Thorpe was 
subsequently disqualified, charged 

I with professionalism.
Wieskmder lias sieadily declined to 

accept the medals and statuettes on 
the ground that they were not fois, but 
Thorpe’s by right of victory, and these 
awards are still in the hands otf the 
Rrl2 committee at Stockholm.

Now here is the real blow. Wiee- 
1 under’a reward lor chivalry. He was 
barred from the 1920 Olympiad for hid 
refusal to accept the prizes.

NEXT WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

THE TICKET SALE FOR 
“SAN TOY” STARTS TODAY

i-

LYRIC Imperial Box Office Open 10 a.m. to 9 pan. 

Telephone Orders Held Until 
Personal Applications Filled

MON., TUES., WED.

Jewel Incorporated
Presents

LOIS WEBER’SThe King's Hand-Me-Downs.

That «tory about, King George buy 
in-g ready-mades ts much more likely 
to be cut cm1 of whoiedloth than the 
sufits themselves.

*pHE IRRESISTIBLE MELODIES OF SYDNEY JONES* 
LIGHT OPERA are familiar to nearly all lovers of the 

* better class of coanic music-story for which English au
thors are deservedly popular. It has been years since “San 
Toy” was heard here, but who does not recall the exquisite 
jingles of Yen How and His Six Little Wives, Rhoda and Her 
Pagoda, Samee Gamee, and the delightful ensembles and 
tain choruses? F. Stuart-Whyte, the English impressario, 
so famHiar here by reason of his pantomime extravaganzas, has 
clothed the coming production most radiantly with Oriental 
costumes, scenery and accessories. His leading people are 
talented and carefully selected and the chorus intelligent and 
pretty. The company’s Instrumentalists 
theatre orchestra.

Big Dramatic Treat for the 
Whole Family 

Featuring
It may be alright for J. J. Morrison, 

secretary of Che U. F. O., to go up and 
down Ontario defending the recall sys
tem, but a whole k>t of Farmer memv 
bera wish it were applied to btm. Mildred

Harris i
will augment theby a coal shortage, and the men 

would find it. more advantageous to 
join the miners and receive strike pay 
from theii‘*respective unions. Recog
nizing the disastrous effect of ex
hausting «hair strike funds, leaders, 
foe said. witi do all in their power to 
prevent a general strike. In case a 
general strike does come, the only 
result from the standpoints of both 
the people and the miners itill be dis
astrous, according to the views ex
pressed. He said:

"Decreased exportation of coal 
means that many outgoing ships will 
lie empty. Rrturn freight wnlll be 
higher and the people will have less 
money to pay. They soon will see the 

There is considerable talk in Eng- futility of a general strike.” 
iarxi of a general sympathetic strike ■ ,
of ail workers if the miners lay down ___~ '
their tools ; but. In the opinion of 
this officiel at will not be because 
labor, on the whole. Is in sympathy 
with the strike, but because many fac
tories would be forced to close down

fr—IN—

“FOR HUSBAND 
ONLY”
ALSO

CHAS. CHAPLIN

PRICES: Orchestxa Floor, $1.50, $2.00. 
Two Rows Balcony, $1.50.
Balcony, $1.00. Rear Balcony, 75c. 
Matinees, 50c, $1.00.

3 Performances--Two Nights
and a Thursday Matinee

SEPT. 1-2-Next Week

—IN—

“THE FLOORWALKER”

Mat. 2.30-15-20c.
Eve. 7.15-8.45—20-30c.

m
From Loul* Joaeoh Vance’s Widely-Read Popular Novel

BEAUTIFUL DOROTHY DALTON
In a Romance of HI9h Society and the Slum* g*

“THE DARK MIRROR”iv»'

Ml** Dalton I* Supported In This Play by Pedro de Corboda, Huntley 
Gordon and Others. A Strictly Hlgh-claN Production Closely 

Following the Universally Acceptable “Be»t Seller.”

Still in BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

1FOX WEEKLY and “TOPICS OF THE DAY”

OrchestraConcert and Cool, Clean Theatre *

X

■
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as rirai neweboys. each shooting hor
rible reievedtams about the other; 
D'Annunzio flying a wooden Pegaems 
with aeroplane wings; Bernard Shew 

the Britisit IJoo. reading 
fottetzebe. Uwl Robert Cecft as Pyg- 
□mfoou. “Will shv ttfoe League of N» 
Huns) wme ho life ” The drawing 
ct Ledtn and Trotskyfe a masterpiece. 
Raro*y*-iuore fhetn. edmpto outline is en> 
jdoyied in. any of ihese-certoone. Other 
d‘rawJ!tags by Mr. l>alac in the gallery 
art> -colored KluBtmftons of GreeOt 

i mffthdÉogy. They are ae happy in iu- 
: ventkm, droign. and <olor, as Ibis IHus' 

• ! trativettwork always K

D. Y. Cameron, R. A.

RUSSIAN BSLLET 
FIGURFSIN 

PAINTINGS
sitting on

London Exhibition Show
Works of Mrs. » Laura 

Knight.

EDMUND DULAC V
FAMOUS ILLUSTRASOR ;

exhitdltiuu of paintings, waternsoilor 
drawing».-«ml etiiiiugs by D. Y. (burn
er on. who is one <if the latest. R A‘a, 

a *ery disttngrrfi^hed etcihor, and Ms 
paintfoig, if somew-lmt. monettonous. be- 

V | big ia«ally severely restricted tn color, 
\ ! posrteeeres a quiet «charm of its own.

. h Most -of his Fitbjteote are drawn ftrom 
Crore-Atixrtticv scenery- mountamx dark and

such as “’Ben Voir.” or quiet 
London. A«g 2î -Wsœr^<*jo* brV-™i "Ban Oroa.te.n.-; natr

the late AIM Persons B. A.. »” '!**ra*a‘ "*e*ca' ol
and drawing, by Lama K«ghl.r<>=»A» Urmthart. ^«r^T.^trtfcee a 

ami cartoons and watercut by Bi- faenjoyomSwing m StraSh- 
mund Duhu- are being exhibited St,"'"
the ioiciœlcr UeUery. Allied-.torsions, 1 eUhl^5iTrf ,ri"1"is^Janr
R A., who war idso prtwidenc.of ue'/w-.d -A-Normae \-IHnge are both ex- 
Royal Wator-Colur Society, is repr6-»"milenl- 
j>ented by a number of pleaeanb Unui 
scapes, bright and atiraciive m color.
though rather 4a .tored. in the meticolor At! fhe Gleeicoats ?eale at CSirtstleYr, 
oaxe in which detail is renoered- the extraordinary sum of 20.000 
Nevertheless. ui<-> possess eou.-xivr- çuinetis i$l(k"..fK)0 nominally) ha® just 
afole charm The other L»<- eoüübi- h>eeo obtained for Raeburn’s pkStore of 
tions are much more stimulating. ‘ .ho Mactional a children. The canvas

îmfvemros .18 inches by 44. and depnets 
The Russian Ballet. tour MavdonaM rirtldren. Tfooy

With the exception of Jlw. Swyiugv -- are Indeed pœcious youngster*. Twen 
tou. Mrs. I .aura Knight is England^, fy-ffvr yotu* ago lav picture brought 
most acocnrpti'ried woman arrhit Sh^> aol-y $11.000. Another instance of fhe 
to very clever. :utd possédés excel*- Wma-rkat-lv ihKHuntion in niiue of par
tions 11.v grewi facility and power << tkaitor work», at the same sale, te -tihat 
expression. Only in the matter of sigA of Uevnohl’s port mit of the Ektrl and 
nificant design is she ut tûmes urueuiti- ™ riounteas of Ely. whidh brought 
factory, iu her paintings of The Ras-1 YBFtOOO. In 1SM it re.thized only 6-0 
siau Ballet studied both before and grttaeas «about $2.100). Corot's ”The 
behind the scenes .all the powers and WU'er Meadow," painted tn .1866. went 
limitations of her vivid and spontané- Sor E600 guinea® ($16,000). a sum, as 
ous art are d: 'played. Among the ntose iv Jian been remarked .probably more 
succrosful y “Pavlova Taking a itril.’^«uan.-the entire Barbtoon School made 
a harmony ir. green and gold ; the tlnxaîyoor.
slim figure ot the bowing dancer is------------- -------------------
bent double sc that only the hack o-f \ HAS ADOPTED ORPHANS, 
her head is visible "In Pavlova after 
the Perfoimauce.'- she is seen exhaust- 

en curtain, while

Has Excellent CartoonsÇof 
Well Known Persons,

By MARK ZANGWILL-

(Copyright, 1920. by
News Service.)

Ar20,0CC Guinea Raeburn.

Mrs. Em-mehne Pïir.kfourst’t» Oiautan- 
qua tour through the western provin
ces Via concluded rei'entlv and *e 
h;rs* gone-ito Victoria, B. C.. where slbe 
will bv a guealt at the James Bay 
irotol lfc»r sonu time Mrs. PairMiurst's 

de Feu " is vhe hes-l ui ih.-se. fltreo adopted children, with their
Not tfln- ’-east interesting are the Freu<.;i governess. will jotn thetr fos- 

•cenes behind the ecene-. with their .,tM. moth»?r at Vidboria: The children 
picturesque group* awaiting Uie cat! are lirphaDti whom Mrs
boy There i« a very unian loach »u i|lunH h-,r$ctaken as her own 
“Peeping Through the Green Curtain. t .hi!d ,s 4)e:ing taken <nre of by Mtas 
a gbt dancer in red swveying the aadi ^Turidtab-d PankhUrst. 
ence through a crack in ihi 
Mrs Kntght'y cokxr is tiwy.vw bright 
and harmoi>ki.as. but her groups Are 
otoen too scattered and mr tine tmrty 
of de ign.

e<L cinching the gre 
foer dressei kwingly folds a shawl
around hei
of several pic tunes aind 
“Earcavina and Mass-ine in -LOiseau

Kafyavina i«- the subject 
sketches:

Pank-
A fourth

e curtain.
tpADEREWSKt'S STORY

WRITTEN BY HIS WIFE.

’"Warsaw.—'Mme. Pnd<vewsku 
has just returntxl to Podo-nd after an 

; a-bsetice of some months in Switzer^ 
kind, has announced the completion of 
iicr worts on the lift* story of the Pol- 

statTsonm-pianist, which she has 
enl itled "My JHtrslwnd.”

The Irook. wfoK* will rev.ial many 
intimate detnrts off the first Peliefo 
1'vernier’s yrtiPtic and political strug- 

-gkro. w’rtl aisortiy appear in the United

Mme. Puderewsto has put the fln- 
islnhig touebev on her twtoband’s bio
graphy and hn-, laid down her pen to 
rtsumo relief work iu connection with 
the American.Red Cress Commkwkm

* Fasteners for Ironing-Board Cover.

Somebodie5.

Mr. Edmund Dutec. hire famous 
traior. makes 9) is debut as e cartoon- 
list, and in a large number of pen and 
ink drawing-, entitled Somebodies.’ 
everybody who is anybody becomes 
the butt off gciod-naiuretl humvn>as sa
tire. The drawings ore very cReve:. 
fer Mr. Dulac has a mow oat pressa ve 
tone, and hi» retricarares of evtiebrities 
are excellent; the physical character- 
ist-ics- of the various reiiresemativea of 
PoWtjies. Li.bor. Scieuce. Art. litera 
tnre. etc., being admirably hit ofl. Here 
are some examples of Mr. Duhu > 
hu-mor : Conan Doyle, (itacsonceried
by the acrobat’e antics of the tea-tnble 
and crockery, wiitie bells, concurt.iims 
and tin trumpets are ;«Mive ftn the air, 
remarking. Ready, my dear Wat
son------”; PadervwAki perfoi'ining on
the key*
a proclamation : acrospi -his grand pi aim 
meanwhile the apvfers have, spun ; M 
Baifour routing frta k>r>g limbs on the, 
grass at San Remo, with Cue Temple 
of Pax in the background, wtotie a but
terfly perches on Inks arm Epstein, 
the sculptor, regardfteg a little frog 
toko figure- a suggestion far u new 
masterpieito repv*aenl (hv due Na
poleon Mr Asquitii and Ixord Fronv-h

The* metal chvgps from discarded 
hose isupporters may be nse<l for fast
ening the cover to the family ironing 
board by attaching a clasp to each 
end of a short piece of elastic. Sev
eral of these Xrvstenef» are prepared 
and applied -to the edges of the cloth 
on the underside of the board. These 
fasteners can be removed almost in
stantly

off rhe ty-pewriirtr. producing

The world’s at war with tyrants— 
alia!I I crouch?—Lord Byron.

HAVE YOU A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

Arc you sure it is in the best condition physically 
to undergo development into normal childhood?
IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT in this important
matter—if you desire to have your baby scientifi
cally examined.

MAKE APPLICATION NOW FOR
THE BABY CLINIC AT THE

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.
In connection with the Child Welfare Exhibit and 
Demonstration.
A PRIVATE MATTER BETWEEN YOU, THE 

DOCTORS AND NURSES.
Fill out this form and send to Mrs. A. W. Estey, 
Secty., 321 Douglas A ve., St. John, N. B.

(NAME) ...............................................................................

(ADDRESS) ........................................................................

The Secty. will reply, setting day and hour for the
examination.

I !,
i

1 f

.

*

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS
J

'' ;

TAXI
By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

V (Continued tram Saturday.)
Synopsis.

Robert Hervc,y Randolph, who Is in 
txraaaaelon of an Income of ten thons- 
•tad e year while the misting heiress 
is undiscovered to thrown over by

BobTL™, htotd, ir. 2T£i£,S,tS2rZ
■Bar refusing to ktoe her «ood bye (>efore the smell of burnii 
:jndBoas towany home thinking ot the Tbere no^lng more

“jr® •^19n.®hl’“ “>an e night run betor, 
« «TOU girl. On the trey he sees a hound, ot New York. It 
wail with the door «pen, Jump, In «nil a tonr-aet play uiat eti 
J? ’"-‘cried to the stage door of a single cocktail and a ti 
«boat™, where the usual tHUbb to at- goes on to a show pepnei 
tempting to entnap the heroine. They hie mean Hi ga, thickens * 
«ne afbout to enter fols oab, be allows tn the close harmony o 
the lady to enter, gives the man a dance music and finally t 

'|Tx>ke in the face end orders cabby to where in the country.” 
■drive through the pork. Later he takes The first act was easi 
■the girl to' his room and begins a dolpfo; he went on frith ti 
/duyeerlous conversation with foer. He the leading lady, but one 

finds out she Is the lost heiress who is lng door of the hotel ha 
<o dispossess him of his ten thousand their backs, he had to 
ta year and leaving her in his flat with the wiqgs and dope out 
Iher promise to stay there until ten evolving from a super L 
“o’clock the next morning, goes eut and the first magnitude. He 
'bargains with the taxi driver to let it didn’t much matter wi 
11 toil take his place end drive tfoo cab. couple from dinner to t 
lifter the cabby beat it Bobby drove ***** the next extract w 
the eel) to the residence of his law- crux of the night’s enter 
yer and left a note to the effect that the cab that secured th 
tfoo missing heiress oouVd be found at ’he cabaret would stand 
foi» rooms and then lost himself in of nailing it after the ba 
the ranks of New York’s taxi drivers. Consequently he was 
Here he saw e-U sorts of life and oc- Pick up a gutter-snipe a 
OftsionaTly was able to bead off the de- hto prey to the theater, 
•eegns of rome Lothario on an unsus- two,” he said to hks al 
peeling victim. On this job foe earn- with the promise of two 
ed the name of “Slim" and the police delivery, "the John with 
tased to entreat him with the job of ana the dream-dame in * 
•parrying home the elite who had In- chiffon.”
•dulged “not wisely but too welL" “That’e some name for

said the extreme youti 
‘an’ some skirt, believe 
won’t forget ’em.”

And he didn’t.
Be a cher Tremont, bear!) 
down burden on his 
from the theater with tot 
on hta face of a man w 
in the garage at home 
number in his left-hand - 
ket, than the Imp was 
"Say, mister, wanter ta 
at the head of the line 
up just to youse fer a d 

"Lead me to It,” said 
and having smaller chai 
less gave his mentor 
to the fee from the otfoe 

“Say," said the snipe t- 
the car jumped. “I’ve f 
Inside on ter a friend. \ 
self.”

It was a short run to i 
Midnight Rolic, but Mr. 
not surprised at the do 
received nor the 
tion that accompanied 
ycur gas tank and wait 
Seventh Avenue northea:

They were very alien 
way to dinner at the Kj 
but they exuded an aura 
pec fancy that made not! 
glass barrier between tin 
car pilot, who soon felt 
•d and carried on its wav*

About this time a series of coincl- 
tdeeces befell the young and fevered 
Pair of the City of New York which 

have given pause to the persons 
txl had they been able to gei 

tcgSUher and compare the dope. Take 
what happened to -Miss Georgiette 
Hattone. Her people had played In 
bard tuck and died. Géorgie hud se
cured n job end was doing pretty wt,„ 
at it until young Doctor Bones met her 
and gradually persuaded her tiiat she 
was threatened with galloping con
sumption. On-oe he had frightened 
her, the Test, looked em.sy\ ho would 
take her out off bad ventilation into 
fois run-about and the open air—out 
of the goodness of Ms heart and the 
fulness of his parse, he would take 
care of her.

He •beget,u by leading her to a Neth - 
eri-imb Show and supper afterward. 
They danced a little and for the first 
time hi irer life, hut under medical ad
vice, she took something in the way of 
stimulant after the initial pretty cock
tail. They issued from supper and it 
was when Mr. Chauffeur Slim Hervey 
heard the wh-ispered address that the 
guino became a threesome.

('ou at lng uixm the abstraction, or 
rallier, the concentration of his fares 
on interior fittings, l>river Hervey 
soiAi switched Ills cab from the chart- 
’j/MDf route and mode for down-town 

?>ugh silent bach streets. In just 
»f*n minutes he drew up et an old-fash
ioned house In a very quiet square, 
shut off his engine to the idle and 
waited. Not for long. Out of the ca»„ 
came a blasphemous exclamation in 
modi ml tones and with it a cry of 
awakening from Goorgie. Through 
ore window she looked upon the home 
of her childhood; through the other 
upon that happy railed garden-square 
which was the umbrageous garner-closu 
ot all her dearest, purest and dream
iest memories.

•Oh!” she gasped. “No, you mustn't 
scold him. Tills ts just where I want 
Co get out and walk, it’s—it’s extraord
inary.” Thon from the curb. "I may 
be going to die of consumption, Doc
tor, but after all. I’d rather—rather 
die- that way.”

Twist things around a little and 
you’ll get what 1 happened to Miss Ter
ry de Guest with the difference that 
that beautiful and hungry young wo
man who had all but turned her back 
on Settlement work and her face to 
the Great White Way* suddenly awoke 
not in the moonlit embrace of Clair- 
montv, but before the accusing face of 
4 House in Henry Street.

Nor was Mr. tit ton Hervey partial to 
sex in salvation. There was the ln- 
5*t)>nce of young Bertram Blossome 

Jùyn. ylyanieftioedly hurried Into his 
cab a painted, wan-faced waif of the 

with aelt'ttccusing eyes. No 
this cf hunted and huntor—rather

ii

murmi

me?"
"Sure,”

"Where to, Mister?"
“Greenwood Hostelry.’ 

villain.
Tm

grunted M

on," said Mr. Rar 
the comfortably 

signaled, dug out a roac 
halt an and vicinity, scru 
lessly and settled down

To a select and 
the name of the G. M, 
mentioned will bring ce 
collections and will uls 
chronology of this yarr 
abode of revelry was tc 
very long; it choked t< 
own popularity and co 
Hetty. From the outs id 
•hey-day. it presented t 
nous appearance, just 
farm-hopse standing ur 
of veiling sugar-maples 
a hill whence the ne< 
was out of sight.

But once within Its 
its habitues found then 
cleverest take atmospln 
ure-loving decade. An c 
ius. sensitive to all th 
juncts which usually 
soul hovering at the e< 
cline to Avenus had r 
•lively to an ignoble on- 
each small room an is! 
ness; price, twenty-five 
vanco, supper and drin

For the benefit of the 
remember the epoch 
wood Hostelry and art 
reading on and on in n 
the paragraph that wi4! 
War, let it he said at c 
Stake out the beginnlni 
national mix-up. hurt an 
mark into November ot 
time left outside of th 
be found entirely suffi 
needs of this chronich 
ther be noted that It it 
that a single drop of th 
which flowed in the ’ 
Hebert Hervey Randol 
answer to the name of 
positive in itsedf that tl 
in set forth happened 
didn’t.

Mr. Slim Hervey, c 
still plunged in rover! 
sense» were assailed 1 
lilac, a
proclaimed the appro* 
Madge Von Tollier. 1 
just in lime to throw 
of his cab for the 
murmured order of Br 
mont. "AU right. Hit i 
wood."

Luckily for the cabin 
ment, his eugtne was 
e-nt perfection that ni 
hour gave him 
right of way so that < 
an automatic adjustmoi 
in line with the curb a 
attention to gor^e us< 
with oaves-dTopping. B 
shualders he managed i

street

two strayed bits of weak humanity 
poverty a-nd lust. How readily and 
driven betore tiie uuleasbcMl dogs of 
unqucslkmingly tfoe boy slipped from 
the cab at his home address, miracu
lously con fused almost as l^v the med
dling fingiM- of God with one very dit- 
fervL/t! How gratefully the girl took 

possible fare and “something 
” and how her tears brinuuca

•the

when te« minutes later t-lve blue-eye*, 
cluvuffeur, a wage-earner like herself 
said, "Nothing doJng. Sister. 'Phe ridj 
to on me," and promptly whirled away.

While oil these Incidents were en- 
gagiag. each in its own way, and sho.. 
ed a reasonable profit to all concern
ed. Mr. Randolph upon them
more or less as a means to getting in 
his hand during a period of initiation. 
Once he felt sure of himself and of his 
now
tit ode toward the guy world from the 
under side, ho began to luinnt tn* 

borhood of Hast Ninth Street at 
when dinners are plenty and

mere nuance cd

chauffenring point of view and at-

53
scarce.

Twice he saw Miss -Madge Van Tai
ller carried off In Somebody^ private 
car. but he was not discouraged, for 
he recognized in the very fact or ?y>xv 
public privacy the badge of prelimin
ary outings. In due course his night 
and hour came. He was hailed by 
Mr. Beacher Tremon-t and ortlered to 
stand by; tweniy minutes later he was 
listening to that gentleman explaining 
to 'Miss Van T. that a cylinder had 
gone wrong on his own car at the last 
moment.

Mme Madge VanTeUrer, upon whom 
Mr. Randolph hau not laid eyes since 
the very definite parting of their 
ways on the rock of ready cash, w:is 
more beautiful tonight than at any 
other time since the evening of her 

The reason wus

the top of his hig 
lar; it was the 
speaking-slot

"What u dream erf 
clear voice of Miss Van 
I be a traitor to 
one of its secrets to yt 

“PJease do," 
mont From the very t, 
one could divine that 
an urm around her ax 
her dose.

'Weil, U’s this," she - 
men are not conquered 
hut by man and atmuei- 
er rush al the precipice 
ward it with many sic 
The silliest breezes o 
carry us on or a puff 
hold us back. It all re. 
the man •nposing his 
steadily tha«t the drift! 
man forgets its tabor

coming -out party, 
one*.and tfoe same. Tonight, as upon 
tfoel other, she stood within a thres- 

rawid peered out on Life with a 
flame was in her cheeks and 

tn her eyes; her lips were half-parted 
end thirsty, her bosom agitated. She

h->
bb-

\ dtitny^deeeeed.
V

IMPERIAL, Sept. 1-2
With Thursday Matinee

Sydney Jones’ Masterpiece
The Anglo-Chlnese Comic Opera

“SAN TOY”
Presented By F. Stuart Whyte's

ALL ENGLISH CAST
And Brilliant Ensemble 

------ Including ---------

ZARA CLINTON 
FRED WALTON 
J. V. BARRETT.

LEONARD

Sumptuous and Tuneful
---------  PRICES ----------

Orchestra Floor ............»1J0, »2.00
Two Rows Balcony......... $1.60
Balcony, $1.00; Rear Balcony, 76c.

50c., $1.00Matinees .

Beads Now Belling—10 a.m. to 9 pjn.

et
afl fat people. Get thin, be alim. ta the cry 
of eodety and fashion. The overfat wring 
their hands in mortification and belplesa- 

revolting at nauaeating drags, afraid

and unsatisfying diet, untfl they bit 
the harmless Marmots Tablets 

which quickly and safely reduce weight 
W the rate at two. three c: lour pounds 
*.T!ek^iUlout ™y change In tbs mode 
«fids. Tbs Ideal figure ta soaa obtained, 
with a smoother skia aad a better ap- 

and health improved. MannolaKbS aU the ingredients which

»sasasa
boa or ‘sending a like*
SÎ”50iî, £*• 96

MFERSafe^-,
jFatl
Reduction

i

* ta »* a« W Vfi*
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OASSM) ADVERTISINf«• m- MARINE NEWS!15X>TAXI Mid Mr. Tremont almost 
eameetly, "you frighten me. 
er knew you could talk like that. You 
frighten me because I have a terror ot 
analysed personal relations.”

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OF ST. JOHN

Monday, Aug. 30.By OEORQE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN Randolph could bear a faint ruwt- Arrived Saturday
S. S. Governor Dimgley, 2S56, Ingalls 

Boston, passenger a and freight.
Coastwise sob. Reayo, 67, Paalk- 

ner, from Seal Core, N. S.
Cleared Saturday

Coastwise—Sob Reayo, 67, Faulkner 
for Five Islands; aux sohr Nelson U. 
McFarland, 47, Card, for North Head ; 
gas sch Frances, 9, Looker, for East- 
port; gas sch Conquerer, 22, Wallace, 
for Bastport; gee sch, Helen McColll. 
1, Grey tor Bastport

Caraquet En route
R. M. S. P. Caraquet, Captain Adam 

left Bermuda Thursday night for St. 
John direct with passengers, mull and 
a general cargo.

ting of her robe as though she bad 
closer to her escort “I never 

meant to startle you. Bencher,” her 
voice continued, not quite bo clear. In
to Its tone had crept, hesitatingly, a 
trace of unaccustomed emotion, 
was only warning you. Every man 
can make a world of his arms for one 
woman; not all can hold the illusion 
to beyond possession.”

"I can If you will only help me," 
whispered Tremont and paused a.s 
though his oxli earnestness were t&k 
Ing him by surprise.

"I wonder,” said Miss Van Tellier.
‘ You have played the right game. You 
have never said a vulgar thing to me 
or stooped to the usual bypocrises; 
those are compliments by inference 
that have flattered the best that is in 
me. You have set the ptay in a high 
plane that winning, wins all of me; 
but—”

“But what?” asked Tremont
“But there te danger in the high 

flight," finished Miss Van Tellier. "An 
air-pocket in your atmosphere and. 
pouf! all Is lost- the good in me that 
you will have missed as well as the 
bad that you could have won by a 
baser effort.”

“What do you mean?" asked Tre- 
momt, no longer making the slightest 
effort to hide his awakened interest.

“I wan thinking," said Miss Van 
Tellier, dreamily, "that every woman 
Is a group of three individuals. Shall 
t tell you their names?”

“YeR," said Tremont.
“The first.” continued the girl, he/ 

voice floating from her as though car
ried on the bosom of her dream, “la 
called Flesh; the second. Spirit, and 
the third—the third I shall name the 
Veiled God."

“Madge!” cried Tremont. and Ran
dolph, listening with all his ear- 
could almost feel the clutch on 
own arms with which the man had 
seized the girl's, as though to drag 
her back from her mind's far dis-

WANTED. WANTED.
(Continued tram Saturday.) They were yery silent on their

Synopsis. Wfty to dinner at the Knickerbocker,
Robert Hervev RmrioMu who la In but theT «*uded an aura ot ten* ex-

^STymr^Se1 t^'^The^ ÏÏ
at M^o  ̂wlV^e'tTg 

. r*? - u. »“ cooking beyond . doubt and he
1» tttJT ^b^L^TVy lore. “d "-ere determined U> .tick a 

'«■fter refusing to ktse her good-bye 
and goes toward home thinking of the 
'belnees, be saw once when ebe wets 
* mall girl. On the way he sees a 

with the door open, Jumps in end 
■B» carried to the stage door of a 
theatre, where the usual vfilHna Is at 
tempting to en trop the heroüae. They 
«re mbout to enter his cab. be allows 
the lad{y to enter, given the man a 

'kpoke in the face end coders cabby to 
■drive through the park. Later he takes 
■ the girl to* his room end begins a 
/duyeerious conversation with her. He 

finds out she is the lost heiress who is 
*o disposBese him of his ten thousand 
‘a year and leaving her in his flat with 
'her promise to stay there until ten 
“o’clock the next morning, goes eut and 
bargains with the taxi driver to let 
titan take his place and drive tho cab.
«After the cabby heat it Bobby drove 
the cab to the residence of his law
yer and left & note to the effect that 
the miqeing heiress oouti be found at 
Bis rooms and then lost himself in 
the ranks of New York’s taxi drivers.
Here bè saw all sorts of life end oc
casionally was able to bead off the de- 
•mgns of no me Lothario on an unsus
pecting victim. On this job he earn
ed the name of “Slim" and the police 
Aised to entrast him with the Job of 
•parrying home the elite who had in
dulged “not wisely but too welL”

“ X

WANTED—At The Grove.” Rothe
say, Cook, general, wages $50; table 
maid, wages $35 ; free naflwsy ticket.^ 
to city. Tea-crphnene Rothesay 42, or 
apply Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 161 Mount 
Fleaaanlt avenue, telephone 1408.

HELP WANTED"I

Voung Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

WANTED—A Second Clt*e Teacher 
for School District No. 14, Pariah <*f 
Brighton, Car Haie. Garteton county 
AppJy Cook Dicklnoon, secretary.

flat through toe crust of the pie Just 
before the smell of burning.

There is nothing more stereotyped 
than a eight run before the fever 
hounds of New York. It is invariably 
a four-act play that starts with a 
single cocktail and a tasty dinner, 
goes on to a show peppered with dou
ble meanings, thickens at the cabaret 
In the close harmony of boose and 
dsr.ee music and finally bursts “some
where in the country.”

The first act was easy for Ran
dolph ; he went an With the villain and 
the leading lady, but once the revolv
ing door of the hotel had clucked on 
their backs, he had to withdraw to 
the wings and dope out a 'means of 
evolving from a super into a star of 
the first magnitude. He decided that 
It didn’t much matter who wafted the 
couple from dinner to the show, but 
that the next extract would hold the 
crux of the night’s entertainment, for 
the cab that secured the freight for 
the cabaret would stand a good chance 
of nailing it after the bâti.

Consequently he was content to 
pick up ;i gutter-snipe and then trail 
his prey to the theater. "Them is the 
two," he said to his ally, suborned 
with the promise of two bits, cosh on 
delivery, “the John with the high hat 
anc the dream-dame in smoke-colored 
chiffon.”

‘That's some name for a skirt, Cap,” 
said the extreme youth admiringly, 
"an' some skint, believe mo. Nor! I 
won't forget ’em."

And he didn’t.

MALE HELP WANTED

Sch. Marie Arrives FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *178 *200 
thly, experience unnecessary. 

Write “Railway.” care Standard.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION
To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 

stock, including exclusive hnee, spo 
dally hardy; grown only by us; sold 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions in handling your 
ardors. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

Three-masted schooner Marto,453 
ton Captain Canton , arrived Saturday 
from Barrow-on-Furness, after a fifty 
three day trip. J. T. Knight and Co., 
local ag

llaîïfax, N. S., Aug. 28—Arrived 
steamer l>ady of Gospe. St. Johns, 
Nfld.; schooner Amy G. (McKean, Tra-

Arrlved
Mexico ; sohr Mainshal Pooh, Tralee.

Sailed—Steamer Sache in. Uverpool 
schr Huntley. Bathuret.

29.—Schr Maticinoque,
VV ANTED—La bo rer. Rate 

45c. per hour. Apply the 
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John. N. B.

FORTUNE TELLING
STMR. ARRAMORE

HAS BEEN FLOATED

Went Ashore Last December 
While Conveying Supplies 
—In Good Condition.

PALMISTRY, PAST. PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—iA King St West up- 
stairs. District Manager Wanted

for Campuedton. Salary or commis
sion. Alsu agents warned in unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
8t. John, N. B.

_____ W W. TITUS. Prov. Mgr.
WANTED—Single young ma^ ^ 

travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission.
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

Furness Line PERSONALS.To London 
Via Halifax 

Kanawha”.. .August 81

From London 

August 14th- LADIE8 ATTENTION—Dr.
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
Hiiickiy removes Blackheads, Pimples. 
In larged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
lies. Immediate results gi 
Full treatment, price 31.50 
receipt of Postai or Money order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants Pub
licity Association. Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver. 
B. C.

l.eOttawa, Aug. 29—(By Canadian 
Press)—The Marine Department lias 
been advised that the steamer Arran- 
more, which went aground on the 
North Shore below Anticosti Island 
last December white conveying sup
plies to light-house keepers. ha« been 
successfully floated. The water has 
been pumped out of the vessel, and 
she is found to be in good condition. 
She will be brought to Quebec under 
Tier own steam.

'his Manchester Line
About this time a series of coinci- 

tcbeucea befell the young and fevered 
Fair of the City of New York which 

have given pause to the persons 
od had they been able to get 

tcgSUher and compare the dope. Take 
wlxit happened to Miss Georgiette 
Hattone. Her people had played in 
hard tuck and died. Géorgie hud se
cured a job and was doing pretty w^„ 
at it until young Doctor Bones met her 
and gradually persuaded her that she 
was threatened with galloping con
sumption. Once he had frightened 
her, the Test, looked easy; ho would 
take her out of bad ventilation into 
his run-about and the open air—out 
of the goodness of Ms heart and the 
fulness of his purse, he would take 
care of her.

He began by leading her to a Neth - 
erl-imb Show -and supper afterward. 
They danced a little and for the first 
dime iu her life, hut under medical ad
vice, she took something in the way of 
stimulant after the initial pretty cock
tail. They issued from supper and it 
was when Mr. Chauffeur Slim Hervey 
heard the whispered address that the 
gumo became a threesome.

('minting upon the abstraction, or 
rather, the concentration of his fares 
on interior fittings, Driver Hervey 
soiAi switched his cab from the chart- 
•jÆi route and made for down-town 

^"mgh silent back streets. In just 
*en minutes he drew up et an old-fash
ioned house In a very quiet square, 
shut off his engine to the idle and 
waited. Not for tong. Out of the ca>, 
came a bUtaphemoua exclamation in 
mediml tones and with it a cry of 
awakening from Gcorgle. Through 
one window she looked upon the home 
of her childhood; through the other 
upon that happy railed garden-square 
which was the umbrageous garner-clos*» 
of all her dearest, purest and dream
iest memories.

•Oh!" she gasped. “No, you mustn’t 
boo Id him. This ts Just where I want 
Co get out and -walk, it’s—it’s extraord
inary.” Thon from the curb. "I may 
be going to die of consumption, Doc
tor, hut after all. I’d rather—rather 
die" that way.”

Twist things around a little and 
you’ll get what 1 happened to Miss Ter
ry de Guest with the difference that 
that beautiful and hungry young wo
man who had all but turned her back 
on Settlement week and her face to 
the Great White Way, suddenly awoke 
not in tho moonlit embrace of Clair- 
montv, hut before the accusing face of 
4 House in Henry Street.

Nor was Mr. tit to* Harvey partial to 
sex in salvation. There was the ln- 
S**5nce of young Bertram Blossome 

«V ylmmefnoedly hurried Into
cab a painted, wan-faced waif of the 

with self-accusing eyes, 
this of hunted and hunter—rather

To Baltimore 
and Manchester

From Manchester 
Direct

Sept 5 “Manchester Port".. 9ept. 20

uaranueeu. 
sent onNo sooner had Mr. 

Beacher Tremont, bearing a thistle
down burden on his arm. swelled out 
from the theater with he anxious look 
on hte face of a man with three cars 
in the garage at borne and no call 
number in his left-hand waistcoat poc
ket, than the imp was at Ms side 
"Say, mister, wanter taxi? Got one 
at the head of the line that I’d give 
up just to youse for a dime."

“Lead me to R," said Mr. Tremont, 
and having smaller change, neverthe
less gave his mentor a quarter to add 
to the foe from the other side.

“Say." said the snipe to Randolph as 
tho car jumped. Tve took the tx,_ 
inside on fer a friend. You watch yer-

lt was a short run to the lair of the 
Midnight Rolic, but Mr. Randolph was 
not surprised at the double wage he 
received nor the murmured conversa
tion that accompanied it. “Fill up 
ycur gas tank and wait for mo at the 
Seventh Avenue northeast comer Gel 
me?”

“Sure,"
“Where to. Mister?"

“Greenwood Hostelry," breathed the 
villain.

*Tm

"People wonder." she continued, her 
mood unbroken, “at the wreck of ap
parently perfect marriages ami yet it's 
so simple to any woman that it's ani-az 
ing that I should be the first to display 
our open secret. Only the complete 
lover can be secure of his beloved, 
Boucher. He who wins her flesh alone 
leaves her spirit to betray him, and 
he who wins the spirit alone is in 
mortal danger of the woman of the

"The explanation," said Tremont, 
whimsically, “is bo feminine that it 
confuses. If

White chas.ii
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines. WANTED—A first, or second-class
female school leacner, District ,\o. a 
New Bandon,. Gloucester County Ali 

ec“olars- Apply i„ Horace 
Homebrook, Stonehaven P, o. Glou
cester Co.. N. B.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

i’el. Main zulb . . Sl John, N. B
five dollars costs three cents.

Dominion Express Money Orders

WANTED

Roj U. Pearson, Secretary, Highfield. 
Queens County, N. B. ^

I J] CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

Eastern Lines.tsSi
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commeuui^a u uuu mi ott>,un<;r leaves 
Grand Mamui Mondays, Ï.3U a. m.. for 
bt. John via Uampuboilo and Eatitport, 
ieturuing leaves Sl John Tuesdays, 
IV a. TJX., lor Grand Mauan, via the 
same ports.

Wednoidays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in., for Sl Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. w., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea re Grand Manan, 7.3u 
a. m., for 9t. Ardiewa, via intermedk 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. S. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

8t. John, N. B.

! SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tend 
er for Ties" will be received at this 
office until twelve o'clock noon. Tues- 
ilay, 31st day of August, for l.fiOO.OOO 
Railway Ties to be maxle and deliver
ed between December let, 1920 ind 
November 1st. 1921, in accordance 
with Tie Specification No. 3856, dated 
March 18th, 1919.

400,000 to be delivered on Trans
continental (District 5) south of the 
St. Lawrence River.

1.000.000 to be delivered on Inter
colonial. Halifax Division.

100.000 to be delivered on Halifax 
•tnd South Wester nBninch.

Tender forms and specifications can 
be obtained at the office of the Gen
eral Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto street. 
Toronto.

Tenders will not be an.
1 wc made o« forms supplied the

you hail said that each 
inity and must be thrice

i tstncn WMNl’tu — 
class female teacher for Ldsirict 
11, Parish of Coverdale.

woman is a tr 
won before a man's honor can feel 
secure, understanding would be a sim
ple matter. Did you leave out the 
Veiled God purposely or just to be dif
ferent and avoid the obvious?”

"To avoid the obvious is an instinct 
of breeding." said Miss Van Tellier, 
"and I would never blush for doing It, 
but where would your thoughts be 
now if I had said just what you ex
pected, if I had treated the Veiled 
God as a matter of fact! Oh, no! One 
can clip with words the wings of flesh 
and spirit, but not of the Veiled Hod 
in woman, for its very essence is a de
ferred possession."

(Continued tomorrow.)

A No.
me salary to Beverly iilcitMP bee" Lr 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Co.. N. ’

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Teacher for advanced <iei>anrt’eat, 
LoweT Millstreum School. Apply to 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary, Apohaqul 
R. R. No. 2.

Barbados 
Sl. Vincent 
Grenada

Montserrat 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara

Bermuda 
St. Kitts

RETURNING TO
Sl. John. N. B.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
WANTED — First - class female

teacher. School District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Falls—capable of teaching 
French tuid English. Apply rmme- 
iliataty to Waiter V. Power», Secre- 
titry, Grand Faite, N. B.

grunted Mr. Randolph.

The mort, attractive Tourist RouU avaU*bk to 
the Canadien traveller. 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST
on, said Mr. Randolph, ran his 
the comfortably quiet nook de

signated. dug out a road map of Man
hattan and vicinity, scrutinized it care
lessly and settled down to meditate.

To a select and once affluent few 
the name of the G. Mostelry above 
mentioned will bring certain vivid re
collections and will ulso place the 
chronology of this yam. for the said 
abode of revelry was too good to last 
very Jong; it choked to death on its 
own popularity and consequent pub
licity. From the outside, even in its 
hey day, it presented a most Innoc
uous appearance, just a

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
___________ HALIFAX, N. a___________ WANTED —Second, v.laas Schoot 

Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating -uary.Without the Joker.

A visitor was overheard bewailing at 
a down-towa tsotgl that he^had been 
robbed overnight ot all bo had. 53 ar
ticle© altogether. Hts sympathetic 
friend upon inquiry 1 earns that the 
valuables comprised a pack of cards 
and1 a corkscrew.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

WANTED—Due good, expert meat
ouuur and sausage maker. Apply, 
with reference and full particulars as 
to experience, to J. Bennet Haohey 
West Baithurst, N. B.

Railway
No tender for quarititles less than 

10.000 will be considered.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
E. LANGAHM.

General Purchasing .Vgent 
Can ad kin National Railweays, 

Toronto. Ont

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

Commencing Juua .m, a
sieamer of uns une leaves Sl j’oha 
iue&uay ai

WANTED—Socon 
Dtetrict No. 6. Apply stating salary; 
David Spear, Secretary, Pcnnfieid 
Ridge. Charlotte county, X B F R, 
D. No. 1.

WANTED—A middle-aged woman 
tor the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manage an institution hous
ing between fifty and sixty children. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving age, 
qualifications, references and salarv 
expeoted, to A. T. L, P. O. Box 562. 
City.

< liise Teacner
.30 Black s

Haruor, cadiug at Dipper Harbor aua 
Beaver Harour. The S. S. Governor Dingley will

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, leave St. John every Wednesday at 
two hours ui high water f0r st* S a. m . and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove (Atlantic Time).
Richardson, Back Bay and L Etete. ' The Wednesday tripe are via East- 

Leaves Sl. Andrews 1 hursday, call* port and Lu bee. due Boston 10 a. m. 
lug at SL George, L Ltele, or Back Thursdays. The Satimlay trips are 
Bay and Blacks Haiher. direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday for
Harb°r' Ca‘ lUlS At Fare $10.80. SUteroomE. $3.00 and up

Dinner Harbor nf * Q Passenger ami Freight connection
1 Johp Fr'sigfat ro- with ^letr°Ix>Iilan steamers for New

y, m • st- Freight rates and fuH information 
arf and m application.

, , renovated
farm-house standing under a clump 
of veiling sugar-maples on the top of 
a hill whence the nearest neighbor 
was out of sight.

But once within Its modest

'faxronto. August C. 1920.

TENDERS
its habitues found themselves in the 
cleverest take atmosphere of a pleas
ure-loving decade. An organizing gen
ius. sensitive to all those cheap ad
juncts which usually grate 
soul hovering at the edge of the de
cline to Avenus, had pandered effec
tively to an ignoble end and made of 
each small room an Isle of forgetful
ness; price, twenty-five bucks In ad
vance, supper and drinks extra.

For the benefit of those who do not 
remember the epoch of the Green
wood Hostelry and are consequently 
reading on anil on in mortal dread of 
the paragraph that wMl introduce th* 

hia War, let it he said at once. Forget u.
Stake out the beginning of the inter- 

No national mix-up. hurl another boundary 
mark into November of 1918. and the 
time left outside of those limits 
be found entirely sufficient to 
needs of this chronicle.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Secretary of the Board of < ommis- 

stoners of the Ch-ipman Memorial 
Hospital, St. Stephen. N B.. marked 
“Tenders for addition to Hospital." 
will be received until six o'clock p. m 
Tuesday. September 7th, 1920, for the 
construction of an addition to present 

Plans and specifications

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ho 
the undersignod, and endorsed ' Ten
der for wharf at lxird’e Dove, N. B." 
will be received at this office until 12 
o’clock noon, Thursday, September 16, 
1920, for the construction of a wharf 
at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, Charlotte 
County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the office of the District Engineer at 
SL John, N. B . and at the Post Office, 
Lord's Cove, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un 
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender mat be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank. payabS-.- to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of tiie tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or War 
Honda and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10 payable to the order of the Min 
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order,

on the
STORES AND OFFICES, MALE 

AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED.—
$75-$KUO per mouth during your s-parc 
time, submitting samples of Personal 
Greeting truths to people, with whom 
you come in contact. Tremendous de
mands this year. Write for terms. 
Samples tree. Carlton Publhhers. 328 
Spadina avenue, Toronto.

Saturday for Si 
ceivcd Mondays 7 a.:n. (o S 
George freight up till 12 n 

Agents, the Thorne 
Warehou«1ng Co. Ltd. 

LEWIS

VVh
A C. CURRIE, Agent.

St. John, N. B.
hospital.
may be seen at the office of tl>e under
signed. also at the office of the Sex 
rotary J. T. Whitlock, SL Stephen, 
N. B.

Each tender must be .accompanied 
by a certified check of 5 per cent of 
the amount of twnder. Theilktaixi does 
not bind itself to accept the lowest 
or any tender

CONNOR*. Manager.
M mIr- "" VI

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

Perfectly All RighL
N. Y. Fventng Telegram says: If a 

< anadian yacht contests for the Cup 
next yeoi" her skipi>er will probably be 
Aemîliito Jarvis, a Toronto banker. 
Any man who ever owned a yacht 
knows it's ptwitivelv necessary to 
iiavo a banker aboard

m ■ • < ■ ;

two strayed bits of weak humanity 
poverty a-nd lusc How readily and 
driven before the unleashed dogs of 
unquestioning!y the boy slipped from 
the cab at his home address, miracu
lously con fused almost as l^v the med
dling finger of God with one very dit- 
fereut! How gratefully the girl took 

passible fare and “something 
" end how her tears brin un eu

F. NEIL BRODIE. Archt.will 42 Princess St.. 
Si. John. N. Iithe

— I>e t it hi r-
ther be noted that it is inconceivable 
that a single drop of the kind of blood 
which flowed In the vt-his ot Mr 
filbert Hervey Randolph could erer 
answer to tho haute of slacker, proof 
positive ip itsedf that the evonts here- 
dldia rarÛ1 1"4>peJred When the War

Mr. Slim Hervey, clmulteur, was 
stitl plunged In reverie 
senses were assailed by a whiff of 
Iliac a mere nuance <*t perfume, that 
proclaimed the approach of Mias 
Madge Van Tellier. He jumped out 
just m time to throw open the door 
of hts cab for the couple and take the 
murmured order of Hr. Beacher Tre- 
wood'" AU rlgbI' Hit ** up Ior Green-

,or I*1' <*•>““•'> entertain- 
mcht. hi» engine was working In sil. 
eni. perfection that night. Tho lute 

®“T6 hhn almost undispiiled 
right of way ao that driving became 
an automatic adjustment of his course 
m line with the curb and released hts 
attention to gorge itself at leisure 
with ouves-dropplng. By aaulrmlng his 
shoulders he managed to cock 

the top of his high 
1er; It was the
speaking-slot.

“What a dream of a night," aald the 
clear voice of Miss Van Tailler. “Shall 
I bo a traitor to my sex and betray 
one of its secrets to you?”

“Please do,"

Dated at SL John, N B 
August 2fi. 1920.MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

w.«• T>sî-A.T.
I.v Charlottetown.......
Lv St. Jolrn.................
Lv Moncton................
Lv Quebec...................
At Cochrane................
Ar Winnipeg...............

Ü?:E:•the

when ten minutes later the blue-eye», 
clKiuffeur, a w-.ige-earner like herself 
said, “.Nothing doing. Sister. The ridj 
L» on me," and promptly whirled away.

While all tiiese incidents were en
gaging. each in its own way, aaid sh<>„ 
ed e reasonable profit to all concern
ed. Mr. Randolph h>>k<Hl upon them 
more or less aa a means to getting in 
his hand during a period of initiation. 
Once he felt sure of himself and of his 

chauffeuring point of view and at-

K,LftI":m':E.T.
FrLC.T.his

R. C. DRSROCriRRfi,
Sécrétai y.

I

Department of PubMc Works, 
Ottawa, August 23, 1920.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.titudo toward the gay world from the 

under side, ho began to haunt thb 
borhood of East Ninth Street at 

when dinners are plenty and

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Charles Com mar y, F. H. Colwell, 

and ail others wham it may lu any 
wise concern:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
certain portable mill at pre 

situate near Brown's Flats, iu the 
Parish of Greenwich, in the County of 
Kings, consisting in part of a Leon
ard Boiler, a Leonard Engine, a Robb 
Edger, a Robb Trimmer, a Rob Saw 
Bed, and all gear and other personal 
property covered by a certain Chattel 
Mortgage, given by the .said Charles 
Comma ry to the undersigned, bearing 
date the fourteenth day of July. A. D. 
1919. and duly registered, will, by 
reason of default having been made 
in payment thereof under the pro
vision's of the said Chattel Mortgage, 
be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION ait or 
near the present location of the said 
mill on Wednesday, the first day of 
September, next, at the hour of 2.30
P Dated this twenty-first day of 

August. A. 1). 1920.
(Sgd.) GILBERT STOCKFORD,

• Mtjrl ff ajt aa
(Sfcd.) SLIPP & HANSON,

Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

gg rlouctown-.
Twice ho eaw Miss Madge Van Tel

lier carried off In SomobodyJé private 
cor. but he was not discouraged, for 
he recognized iu tho very fact or riyiv 
public privacy the badge of prelimin
ary outings In due course his night 
and hour come. He was hailed by 
Mr. Beacher Tremon-t and ordered to 
stand by; twetify minutes later he was 
listening to that gemtleman explaining 
to Miss Van T. that a cylinder had 
gone wrong on his own car at the last 
moment.

Mrse Madge VonTeUrer, upon w'hom 
Mr. Randolph hau not laid eyes since 
the very definite parting of theii 
ways on the rock of niady cash, w:is 
more boautiful tonight than at any 
other time since the evening of her 
coming -out party. The reason was 
one.and the same. Tonight, aa upon 
tiurt other, she stood within a thres- 

ra wid peered out on Life with a 
flame was in her cheeks and 

tn her eyes; her lips were half-parted 
and thirsty, her bosom agitated. She

(Bonavi-ntuie D< ;> 
Montreal................

SS,:::::::::
Vancouver..............

one ear 
overcoat col-

our next to the oren

ana Vancouver.
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

murmured Mr. Tre- 
h rom the very tone of his voice 

one could divine that he had slipped 
an arm around her and was holding 
her close.

“Well, It’s this," she continued. "Wo
men are not conquered by man alone 
but by man and atmuephuru. We nev
er rush at the precipice ; we flutter to
ward it with many stops and pauses. 
The silliest breezes of impulse may 
carry us on or a puff of unkind aid 
hold us back. It all really depends on 
the man ».nposing his atmosphere so 
steadily that the drifting soul of wo 
mam forgets its inborn title U> vag

VIA
*•FrLE.T.Lv Montreal..........

Ar Ottawa.............
ft BS'fcfc:
Ar WlnnipcK.......
Ar Vancouver..........
Ar Victoria..............

“XTin^ÏÏÏÏ. d.lÏÏ'ÏÏteth- information lirai, -mt Cadrai N«k,ral

T“kc‘ ‘" general PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

h->
biK

djrioy^j.dreoB&d.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Between

ST. JOHN and CAMPBELLT0N
Leaves SL John an No. 10 Passenger Train at 1L45 p. m. (ex

cept on Saturdays and Sundays) and connects at Moncton with No.- 
31 Iteesenger Trahi for Oampbellton.

RETURNING SLEEPER wll! ltfave Campbellton at 8J5 y. m. on 
No. 32 Passenger Trahi (except Saturday and Sunday), oonneoting at 
Mum-ton with No. 10 train for Sl John.

For Fares, Reservations and Further Information apply to

A. L GIBB, City Ticket Agent. 49 King Street

fc

; 11

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

ChangcTime
August 39.

Train 40 arriving 8L John 5,25 a.m. 
Train 39 leaving 8t. John 6.45 p.m.

CANCEIXED.
Montreal Express No. 15 

will leave 8t. John at 4.50 p.m. 
instead of 3^0 p.m.

NOTE—Train No. 162 will leave 
Edmundston at 10^0 a^n. Instead of 
9.55 a.m.

For other details of train changes 
apply Local Agent.

N. R. DesBRISAY, Diet. Pass. Agt

A.T.

E.T.
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Presentation To 
Beloved Pastor

Congregation of St. John the 
Baptist Church Last Even
ing Showed Pleasure on 
Restoration to Health of 
Rev. A. W. Meahan, D. D.

Marlborough Lodge 
Decoration Day

t THE WEATHER.

% Toronto, Aug. 29.— The bar- % 
% oroeter 1b now fairly high in % 
% the hfaritlm» Province* and % 
\ low In other parte of U» J 
% niinkm. Thunder ebotrtite have % 
\ occurred today to Southwest %
V era Ontario and light showers % 
% La Manitoba and Weeteni Que- S
V bee, elsewhere tJhe weelttoer has V 
•m tieen line.
V Prince Rupert.............. id
\ Victoria.........................
V Vancouver..
% Oatgary.. ..
\ Edmonton ..
% Winafoeg ..
S Port Arthur 
% White River 
•m Parry Sound 
% Jsoodon .. ..
% Toronto ..
% Kingston *. •• — •- 62 
•m Ottawa .
\ McatoreeJ 
*a Quebec .
% Halifax.

% Maritime—Light winds, fair % 
•m and warm. /
\ Northern New Bngteod — ■
% IjocibI showers Monday; Tues- "■ 
% day partly cloudy. ^

Address Delivered In 
Ludlow St. Church

%
i%

Motor Car Lunch Sets
Atlractive-Dorîble-Dustprwf

*

Sons of England Yesterday 
Decorated the Graves of 
Their Deceased Brothers 
With Flowers Received 
from Members and Friends

Last Evening Dr. Allen Hob- 
en of Chicago Preached a 
Powerful Sermon on Sub 
ject “The Church and 
Child Welfare."

x
A compact, durable .Luncheon Set should form part of 
the equipment of every motor car.

The cases we offer like that illustrated, are completely 
equippel for four, five or six persons, with vacuum bottles, 
food boxes, drinking cups, plates, knives, forks, spoons, 
salts, peppers; butter, sugar and preserve Jars, and nap- 
kins.

All cases are provided with strong locks and deeps, and 
are absolutely duet proof.

Call and examine them in our

8PORTING DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

%
56 S 
74 V 
62 % 
66 \ 
66 % 
80 % 
62 %

i150
A tangible expression of the pleas

ure that they felt on the restoration 
to health of their beloved pastor, Rev. 
A. W. Meahan, DJX, was given lant 
evening by the parishloeere of St. 
John the Baptist tiusinch, when they 
presented torn with am illuminated ad
dress, accompanied by a substantial 
sum of money. The address was read 
by Thos. L. KWen, and the presenta
tion took place immediately after the 
singing of the Vespers, included m 
Viie huge congregation present were 
a large number from the other parishes 
of the city, wiho rejoice with those of 
SL John the Baptist on Fa the? 
Meaban’s resumption of ai® priestly 
duties.

The following rs the address' fn toll : 
To Reverend Arthur W. Meahan, DJ).,

Reverend and Dear Father:—We, 
your parish loners, desire to give ex
pression 14 our pleasure at having you 
again in our midst. We followed with 
anxiety the course of your illness, aud 
feed deeply grateful that you have been 
so far restored to health as to peruni 
of your resuming your priestly duties.

During your long service in the 
Cathedral parish, all of jis had occa
sion to admire the way in which you 
went about doing good; and most of 
us had (he .boonr of your personal ac
quaintance, We were accordingly de- 
Blanc appointed vou to his pastorate, 
Blanc appointed you t otbis pastorate, 
and permit us to anoure you that your 
year in charge of St. John the Baptist 
pariah has been fruitful in rich re- 
uui’.ts. Indeed your enlightening and 
samtifying influence has pentrated far 
beyond the confines of this parish. 
Your eloquence, known over a large 
part of eastern Canada, has touched 
our hearts and improved our know
ledge of our holy religion ; the ex
am [de you have set os of the true 
Catholic gentleman has been an in
spiration to our young men, and your 
holy life an unspoken seniton to us

Mart boro ugh Lodge No. 207 Sons of 
England, held their annual decoration 
day on Sunday, 29th Inst., when In 
the morning, at Fern hill cemetery the 
graves of J. H. Wood, J. rl. Murray. 
J. H. SuammeU, R. R. Mathers, A_ 
Briixtie, W. H. Watson, H. Noakes, 
J. E. Ratcliffe, C. J. Ward, A. J 
Stéphens, J. Alston, D. S. Stewart 
W. T. Gard, W. C. Allan, R. Prim
mer, Theron Walker, J. P. Brown, 
also former friends. A floral emblem 
and many other flowers were placed 
on the field of honor, and naval plots 
to the memory of thoee of the lodge 
who teM in the great wan vie., George 
Sooth, EL MeBor, J. A. Haworth. 
Thomm Dean, Frank H. Ixdford, C 
L. Whitefley, J. Amœ, W. H. Melldon, 
Wm. Hudson, C. D. Murkin, S. Wti- 
son. F. Thomas, J. A. Whitehouse.

At the Methodist burying ground 
the graves of Wm. Searie,
Thomas were dul* decoretodL

Ait Cedar Hill the following graves 
were decorated: R T. Jadkeon, 
George Pile, C. J. Knott, E. Goodens, 
F. W. Simmons, J. Hargreaves, F. 
Duff In, W. R Brown, J. B. Stubbs, C. 
Calvert. L. Thoroughgood 
Eldorfie-M, Wm. Boone, W 
stone. J. J. Fellows, R Rawilings, and 
the S. O. E. lot. aJlao the lots of 
friends of the lodge.

Those in charge of the decoration 
K. J. Puddy

"The test of a city's chrfflLxatton is 
the way in which It treats Its child
ren,” "The church has flatten down 

"Paremtial

33
40 \.60
52 in her own specialty.” 

ownership is going by the board.” 
These wane but a few of the arrest
ing statements made last evening to 
a very powerful address delivered by 
Dr. Alien Hoben, M. A., Ph. D, profes
sor of sociology, in the Utrivemeity of 
Chicago, and at present to Ourle tom 
(Xfllmge, who spoke in the Ludlow 
street Baptist church.

ixi %54 \82 % 
82 %
81 V 
72 % 
74 % 
74 % 
84 %
82 N

,58
56

\68

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED62
64

Store Hours: 8 a m. to I p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.54
.66

!%Forecast.

entitled "The 
Church aud Child Welfare," and Dr. 
Hoben showed that in the stupendous 
tatik before her -the church is falling 
signally to one thing which has been 
especially entrusted to her the teach
ing of reüfrgiion. He ^baited that re
ligious teaching, because of denomi
national divisions, is impossible in the 
public schools, and that only two- 
tifiths of the children of school age 
aie receiving moral education from 
the Protestant church. Twenty-flour 
hours in one year is the sum total of 
time devoted by Protectants to the 
insinuation of youth fn religion, while 
Roman Catholic children receive 200

The sermon

The Trimmed and Tailored Hats
We Are Now Showing for This Fall

YOU’LL AGREE
Are REAL STYLE
And EXTRA GOOD VALUE

S. F.

! AROUND THE CITY |

DIVERS RETURN
Fred Dovle and son. local divers, 

Wvn returned from Dipper Harbor, 
where thev have been working on weir 
bottoms and putting ledges out.

„ S. H. 
A. Bddte-

NO BRITAN ST. CARS -
On account of hlie city paving work hours per child per year, and Jewsto 

on Prince William street, there will be children 335 hours. ^
Britain street A solution for this has been found 

in one city where the pupils go from 
tho ptiblto school one day a week tor 
a school period of religious instruc
tion in a properly graded and conduct
ed school. This has been made pos
sible by a number of churches unit
ing and the school authorities co-ope-

duties were: Messrs.
Arthur Clayton, F. H. Sheer, A. K 
M Kit on, R Dickey, Wm. Martey, EL H. 
Mdldon, H. EL M Eldon, EL C. Tremaine, 
Chas. Lcdflond, T. W. PiDe,. G. Max
well, A. F. Webb. O. WesutheraH, Wm. 
Roberts, Harry Talbot.

The ceremony took all daiy to got 
through with—FernhiH in the morn
ing and (letter Hill In this afternoon. 
The flowers came from the members 
of the lodge and their friends In 
abundance, and the committee fleel 
very gnaiteftil to all who donated, aiso 
to the Superintendents of Femhill 
and Cedar I Ml for courtisles shown.

no street cars run on 
for the next four or tiro days. AH 
care will proceed along St. James 
street

Snappy style». Large variety. Just one of each.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedMAP WANTED
The board of trade of Bangor has 

written the secretary of the St John 
board of trade asking for a map of the 
city and offering to exchange one o( 
Bangor. 'The request has been com
piled with.

Distributors of Correct Millinery Since 1840.
Moncton Amhent SydneySt JohnJuvenile Judge.

Dr. Hoben told of hk experience as 
Cook County Court Judge where 11,000 

of Juvenfte defltnquemcy have 
poipod before him. He stated that 
housing conditions are responsible, ^ 
for making many criminals and illus
trated how the soul of a little child 
becomes tainted amid fotrl surround
ings. A child’s ftret right to to be 
well bom. and the -work of discover
ing and segregating the feeble mind-- 
ed and morally Irresponslbl? should 
be considered as of the greatest tin 
portance.

The time will ccnne when feeble 
minded will be segregated just as a 
contagious disease is treated, the 
speaker said, and pointod out the 
menace such people are 
inanity by telling the history of the 
Kalikak family among whoso 480 de 
seen clouts are 148 feeble minded and 
many criminals.

Referring to Jacob Bits, who did so 
much for the children of New York 
city. Dr. Hoben said ithat he believed 
when Jacob Rite went to heaven he 
was not asked what creed he profess
ed, but that he was welcome as the 
man who gave to little childem of a 
great city fresh aiir, playgrounds, sand 
piles and a chance to live. God, who 
gave children souls, gave them bodies, 
and much depends upon the physical 
condition of that body. It is hard to 
be happy when you are hungry, and 
it is hard to be successful If one 
started out crippled In any way. The 
cCd time church used to concern it
self with getting people to heaven, 
now it is trying to bring heaven to 
earth. Today it is realised that the 
churches’ duty to not merely that of 
a stretcher bearer or ambulance driv
er picking up casualties, (but to change 
the conditions which are responsible 
for the manured, dying and dead.

Looking at the matter nationally 
every thing centres as in the Gospel 
story about a little child. If the war 
is to end rightly; if people are to be 
considered rather than things, It is 
going to be a better world.

Parentfcal Ownership.

Once people thought they owned 
their child, now the state says you 
shall, yon shall send them to school 
or you may not let her remain crip
pled when it can be cured Mother’s 
-pensions have been instituted in al
most every state, and fairer legisla
tion ts being passed In regard to un
married mothers. The kingdom of 
God to by no means included In adl 
churches. The teaching of Jesus has 
gone ont into many placée and Hfe 
service is being dome in many ways. 
The church can provide persona] and 
inspiration for societies and relates 
there outgrowthu to the church itself. 
Sometimes the problem Is will the 
church Christ tool*» the community 
or will the community organise the 
church?

The able discourse, dosed with a 
reminder that the Saviour told Hie 
Disciples they would be judged by 
thelr treatment of tittle children as 
to their love for IUm. If chDdneti are 

glee ted it is as if the Lord of all Is 
neglected.

The chunch was beautifully deco
rated with autumn flowers and during 
the offertory a ""Hold Thou My 
Hand.” by C. S. Briggs, eoHo was 
rendered by EL C. Parsons.

Rev. W. R. Robinson, pastor of the 
church, introduced Dr. Hoben speak
ing of tine importance of his message 
and his ability to Speak as the expert 
to child welfare. A meeting to be 
addressed bv Mrs. Gertrude Haa- 
brouck, of New York, fteW secretary 
of the National Child Welfare As
sociation of the United States was an
nounced tçr next Sundae afternoon at 
Ludlow street church. It will be held 
in cooperation with adl the West Side 
churchefl.

IS RECOVERING
Friends of Henry MidEJadhren wifl 

learn he is recovering from injuries re
ceived during h game of ball last Wed
nesday. He received several stitches 
in his knee cap. While recovering 
slowly, he will be unable to leave the 
(house for a «mule or weeks.

We sincerely hope and wild pray that 
God m His goodness may grant you 
a speedy restoration to your old-time 
health and vigor, and that you may 
long continue to be. as you have been 
through the year gone by. our respect
ed. beloved and devoted pastor.

As a mark of our regard for you, we 
hand you this gift from the people 
of St. John the Baptist parish.

PENDER EMPLOYEES
ENJOYED OUTING

Annual Picnic Held Saturday 
on Grounds of the Fair 
Vale Outing Club—Base
ball Match, Supper and 
Dance.

EARLY MORNING BLAZE.
The tire department was called out 

about 4 o’clock on Sunday morning to 
extinguish a small fire in the York 
Bakery on Brussels street. It is said 
that the fire started in some flour bags 
that were placed too near the oven. 
The Are was quickly extinguished, lit
tle damage being done.

PLENTY OF HAKE 
It to reported that the good run ot 

sardine herring down the bay has 
slackened off considerably. While tile 
run was good the fishermen were re
ceiving five dollars per hogshead. At 
the present time there is a large run 
of hake, and the weirs are being filled 
with these fish.

THOS. It. KILLEJN. 
DANIEL B. GRIFFITH. 
JOHN M ELMORE.

Committeeto a com-

In reply Dr. Meahan said that he 
was very glad that he was sufflcienly 
restored to health to be able to re
turn to his parish, and lie expressed 
his deep appreciation for 'this mani
fest expression of their esteem. He 
had offered up his first mass since the 
eighth of July In the morning and he 
appreciated the fact that he was able 
to work once more for Ms people who 
had elwavs shown him the greatest 
respect, obedience and love. During 
bin absence they had offered up con
tinually prayers to 'he Heavenly 
Father for his speedy recovery, and (he 
assured them that, if God spared him, 
he would do all that he could to pro
mote their spiritual and temporal wel-

On Saturday afternoon the employes 
of Bender's Nail Works, Ltd., held 
tlietr annual picnic on the grounds^ of 
the Fair Valt; Outing Club, 
weather was all that could be desired, 
but at one stage, ot course, the sun be
ing at its height made it rather warm. 
In the afternoon a nail game on Fair 
Vale's diamond was held between two 
teams from the Pender works, one 
from the office stair, and the other 
from the mechanical. Niue full inn
ings were played, in whtah the office 
stac came out victorious. Supper wad 
served on the club grounds, after 
which the oMke staff, so elated over 
their victory, challenged the Fair Vale 
boys to a gome of ball. The challenge 
was accepted, and all hands proceeded 
to the ball ground ; but it w as 
that only two innings could be played, 
darkness coming on so rapidly that the 
gall players bad great difficulty in see
ing the ball. The score stood 4 to 4, 
after which the-' Pender mem prepared 
for their home journey.

In the evening the usual Saturday 
dance was held, and in the mtermto- 
sion between the first and second 
dance the vice-president of the chub 
announced that on Wednesday even
ing a bail game would be played be
tween the married and single men of 
the dub. The battery for the mar
ried men would be Thomas Stack and 
Thomas Baxter; but as ye* the single 
men were not sure who their battery 
would be.

The

A GENTLE HINT
Last evening & citizen remarked that 

as many thousands of people would 
journey to the exhibition next week 
along Sydney street, that it would be 
a good ido.i to make some repairs to 
toe sidewalk along that street from 
Queen clear down to the buildings, 
as he stated the waUm were in rather 
bad condition.

STORES OPEN 8.30 AM. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

Smart Frocks for Autumn
Make Their Appearance

late

THE CHRISTIE CO.
OUTING SATURDAYVITAL STATISTICS

The deaths reported by the Board of 
Health for tihe week ending August 
28, numbered 9, as follows:
Inanition .......................................
Mara mus .....................................
Cancer of Liver ...................... «
Gangrene of Lung....................
Obstruction of Bowel ...........
Hemorrhage of Stomach ...
Lymphatic I^enhaeiu:a...........
Chronic Endocarditis.............
Fracture 6f SkulL accidental

Six marriages and 2:t births—V 
male* and 14 females—were also re-

To secure the slim lines demanded by fashion, women wttl find the 
ace-piece frock to eminently successful—and frocks such as are mentioned 
below, abounding in charm of both fabric and style, now await your ap
proval

Employees of Woodworking 
Concern Were Guests of 
the Company at Upper 
Loch Lomond—Delightful 
Time Spent in Games and 
Racing.

l
l
l
l

A FROCK OF BLACK RADIUM.
This particular model is very youthful and becoming. It is a button 

back frock, with loose accordéon pleated skint panel, and plea tings to finish 
the short sleeves, 
the hack.
wonted touch of color.

1
1
1
1

The Hack to low cut and round, with a frill of lace at 
A wide crush girdle, lined with sea green siik lend* just the

1

HThe employes of the Christie Wood
working Company Ltd., were enter
tained on Saturday by the Com
pany to an outing. The party consist
ing of about fifty left the city in the 
early morning by automobiles and mo
tored to the Upper Looh Ixmiond. The 
weather was beautiful and immediate
ly n their arrival a programme of 
sports and games were ommenced. 
All present were well looked after by 
the empany who provided refresh
ments during the day and an excellent 
dinner at the Johnston Hotel.

The winners in the different events 
are as follows:

Blind folded board length contest 
for bench hands. L Grace.

Machine hands board length con
test. J. Durarv.

Planing mills, men’s contest. W. 
Armstrong.

Yard men. balance contest, J. Cam-

BASQUES ARE.VERY POPULAR.
With navy crepe meteor for a skirt and a basque of heavily beaded 

mahogany georgette another striking and kmfty effect to carried out. This 
model has a
mahogany to match banque.

— -
SATURDAY’S MARKETS

The City Market Saturday morning 
ware very quiet. The following prices 
were quoted: Beef. 20 to 4-5 cents; 
lamb, 28 to 40 cents; veal, 20 to 2-5 
cents; pork. 40 cents; ham and bacon, 
45 ccnL<; fowl. 55 cents, and chicken, 
GO and 65 cents a pound ; carrots, beets, 
and Swiss chard. 7 -nts; celery. 10 
cents; lettuce, parsley and mint, b 
cents a bunch ; tomatoes. 12 cents; 
equosh. 6 cents; onion®, 10 cents a 
pound; corn. 2v cents a dozen; cab
bage. 30 cents; cauliflower. 30 cents, 
and encumbers. 4 cents apiece; pota
toes and beans, 60 cents, and green 
tomatoes, 56 cents a peck; blueber
ries, 20 cents; raspberries, 25 cents; 
red end black currants, 20 cents a 
box.

SALE OF GIRLS’ TUB 
DRESSES

«rft tie-in-front sash, and a beak over drapery lined with

THIS FROCK IS UNUSUAL.
The basque is fashioned of Ifumei-kucwa silk in old brass shade. The 

afcirt is of navy crepe meteor and » narrow girdle finished with heavy 
tasseln, crosses and ties in front A fufl overskirt gathered to basque to 
another decidedly chic feature.

The M. R Ltd stores w4H offer 
some wonderful bargains in manu
facturers’ samples and odd lines of 
tub frock® tor girl® in all eises up to 
fourteen years, beginning Tuesday 
morning.

Müxry of these frocks have become 
slightly soiled from handling, how
ever, the styles are all free* and new 
and indudas big plaids in good qual
ity ginghams—tfrilly muslins in dainty 
coloring's,—fine white frocks in sizes 
for kiddies up to six years—novelty 
dresses made of black sateen with 
colored bloomers, and many other 
kinds that are sure to meet with the 
approval of thrifty mothers.

Every one of these frocks Is mark 
ed at a price that makes It a bargain 
worthy your attention on Tuesday 
morning.

Sale will be in the Children’s Shop 
on the second floor.

A FASCINATING SERGE FROCK.
A long chemise tunic heasily embroidered is the striking feature of 

this frock. It also has an underskirt, girdle and sa*-h of black satin. A 
toast colored collar softens the plain round cut neck line at th check.

For all times when you appear without a coat you will find frocks of 
this k.nd most desirable. It ien't a moment too early to plan and pur- 
ctxese your fall and winter needs now.

(Showing to Costume Section. Second Floor.)REGULAR FAIR VALE
SUNDAY SERVICE

Teamsters’ and Pointers’ contest, S.

100 Yards' dash, open,, Junior G. 
Stewart.

100 Yards’ dash, open senior, H. 
Hyslop.

Sack race, R. Howard.
Office hands' guessing contest. R. 

Howard.
All employees' guessing contest, 

prize. $10.00, tied by Knapman and 
Nixon.

Tug of war team, captured by S.

A ball game was played between 
the employees was won by the team 
captained by H. Barton by a score of 
9 to 7. Before leaving the gro.mds H. 
Hyslop on behalf of the men thank
ed the company for their outing, and 

I this was reply to by Manager Chartes 
'.'bristle. The party returned home, 
all voting the day as having bjen one 
of the most enjoyable in their history.

Large Attendance Yesterday 
Afternoon Listened Attent
ively to Sermon Preached 
by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 
of St. Davids.

KINS

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS. «0c.

NOTICE.
Anyone knowing John Knefe or 

relatives of his communicate at once 
with the Orchards, Bennington, Ver

The regular Sunday afternoon serv
ice was held yesterday in the hall at 
Fair Vole. Rev. J. A. MaxsKeigan, of 
SL David’s ccurch, who so kindly 
came to Fair Vale, preached, and prior 
to the sermon stated that it certainly 
was a pleasure to address »uch a large 
congregation as that which was as
sembled in this hall today. He con 
tidered it a grand idea for the sum 
mer residents of Fair Vale to hold 
these meetings every Sunday, and re
minded those present that he would 
be pleased to at any time assist In 
these services. Mias Blenda Thom
son -.tang Per a solo, “Nearer My God 
to Thee.”

The preacher for next Sunday 
be the Rev. Mr. Dowling, of St. An
drew’s church. There will also he one 
or two soloists on this occasion. 'Hite 
will conclude the services at this popu 
ter summer resort for this season.

Have YOU Taken Advantage 
of Our August Fur Safe?EXCELLENT VALUE IN ALLOVER 

APRONS.
Made of good quality print in both 

light and dark grounds, pin stripes 
and small figured effects.

Come in two styles, one having 
elastic belt, the other in regular, which 
can also be had in outsizes.

Square necks, short sleeves, patch 
pockets. Colors: navy, light blue. tan. 
pink, black and white, etc.

Very special value at only $2.00 and 
in outsize® $2.35.

F. A. Dyke man’s Midsummer Sale

I

Child Welfare Sunday.

Yeeterdkay was Child Welfare Sun
day, and in answer to a request from 
Hon. Dr. Roberts in nearly all the 
churches eermone were preached up
on this subject.

At Charlotte street iBaipiist church 
Rev. J. H. .Tenner preached a special 
sermon. At Knox church a Children's 
church at 12.15 was held. Many otf 
the clergy used in their prayers spec
ial petitions for the success of ail 
welfare wortt for children, and appro
priate hymns were sung.

This pre-season sale of seasonable Furs and Coats is 
being eagerly patronized by prudent buyers who quickly 
respond to the inducements offeicd here. You may still 
take advantage in case you haven’t already done so.

Mr. Ivan R Poole, of tihe Mountain 
Lumber Association Nelson. B. C.. 
who has been «pending a couple of 
weeks with hte parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Poole, Westfield, returned Friday 
evening to hie home. Mr. Poole on 
his way from the West was before the 
Railway Commission at Ottawa on be
half of the lumber companies of Brit 

I ish Columbia with the proposed iu 
crease In freight rates.

will

iMndJr'emmJoK. ‘“iTm-eïl/'f,," 1'ro JR.TKaflCC* £on*.~ .3oHn.Tl.fi.
vtocial Memorial Home, Wright street. ' » ",T* rtmmumm i
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NO MORE GREASY FLOORS! *
Tuic wonderful mop. treated with Liquid Veneer, leaves no 
oily film. It clean» and polishes fioors without scratching 
or shedding lint.

mop
b!oIt has five great, new features, including the removable 

swab and full yam center. Oh, but it's a beauty and it 
does such wonderful work. $1.75 completely,

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 25 G ermain Street
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